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How Toronto Spent the Day 
Everybody Haa a Good Time

LEAVING ROY|L COMMISSION HARBOR."-noteImperialism .
Of Out of City Celebrations

All Were on Pleasure Bent 
And Were Made Satis

fied.

Robert John Rose, North Dovercourt, 
Fell From Ladder, Frac

turing Skull.

Monuments Unveiled to Fallen 
Canadian Heroes at Bendale, 
Brantford and Newtonville- VA merry crowd in holiday Attire was | 

Toront</s ^offering for Victoria Day j 
festivities. The weather was of that 
variety that brings out the gorgfous 
costumes of the summer folks and the 
city's parks and avenues presented a 
picture of Infinite color and animation.

P%z-,ook ta Avantage at Victoria 
remember the brave lads 

fell fighting for the empire In 
At Bendale, In Scar-

jOtit.irlo 
Pay J/o 
who

While hoisting the flag at hie home 
in North Dovercourt on Monday morn- 
lug Robert John Rose, an old member 
and a past president of the Sons ol 
England, fell from a ladder and frac
tured his skull, dying in eight hours, 
never having regained consciousness.

Mr. Rose always had the flag flying 
on Queen’s Birthday, and It was with 
his usual patriotic zeal that he as 
conded the ladder to lift the weather

Not a Single Accident Was Re
ported and Compiny is 

Satisfied.

mText of Chamberlain's Speech at 
Birmingham on Britain and 

Her Colonies.
TuSouth Africa.

Township, a monument wasboro
unveiled to R J. Stobo; in Newt on

to Cnpt. Milligan, and In
•-s'

ville, one 
Brantford, one 
Lieut-

_________ Etorn the Bay to Mount Pleasant, and
Montreal, May 25,-The serious riots from Hli?h Fark to the Woodbine, thou

sands wended their way on pleasure 
bent. The vast throng started early, 
and the "owl" cars were heavily loaded 
before the city had lost its holiday attire 
and the sea of flags had been lowered 
ill commemoration of the finish. Thus 
did this section of Canada honor the 
natal day of a great and dearly beloved 
sovereign.

•/’to Lieut. Osborne, 
Builder and Carp- Sherrit.

Z-,Eg
Following is an extended report of 

the notable speech of Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain at Birmingham on 

After referring at consider
able length to the state of politics at 
home, Mr. Chamberlain told bis coiistit? 
uents that after eight years of such 
strenuous work as seldom falls to the 
lot of politicians, he would rejoi.-e to 
be relieved; but before that event could 
take place he would want to know 
that the party which would lake hold 
of the government had frankly aband
oned that disastrous policy of Home 
Rule, which would begin by the disrup
tion of the United Kingdom and end In 
the disruption of the empire. If he 
could believe that Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman could divest himself of that 
curious antagonism to everything Brit
ish which makes him the iriend of 

country but his own; If he 
Lkbught his followers were animated 
by that broader patriotism by which 
alone the empire would be held to
gether, theu indeed he would be the 
lirst to slrig "Nunc Dimittis." But that 
assurance was wanting. He had read 
the speeches of the leaders of the Lib
eral party, and In none of them pad he 
found a trunk acceptance of that na
tional and imperial pol.cy which was the 

"We are met here to-day, In his first Interest of the United Kingdom- 
native churchyard, to put up this stun,, lie could noi look forward without 
to a young Canadian, who, in South dread to handing over the security and 
Africa, gave his life to the empire, an the existence of the empire to the bands 
imperishable sacrifice. What we think of those.who have made common cause 
and say here to-day, what we do here with its enemies- Continuing, the Col-
to-day, may fade . and °"ial Secretary said: John T. Kinsman of 111 Laurler-ave-
l°rgotten the day thereafter, out wn< t colonie* and imperial Patriotism nue died last night from cancer. He 
he did and what other ca a & e This feeling of Imperial patriotism was a native of Port Hope, 4B years old, 
um*u«'d U!ure* 111 tT t ' inn- was checked for a generation by the and had lived in Toronto twenty-two

the things that nevei * * , apathy and indifference which were the years. For nineteen years he was fore-
iwuy from here to e l ’ characteristics of our formc-r relations ' man for the Fletcher Manufacturing
a much longe ' aV 1 ' j with our colonies. It was discouraged Company of Tonge-street. He was fill-
tlements in • d ' h on by our apparent acceptance of the do - ancial secretary of Court Rose, C.O.F.,
on" that distant veldt Is flagrant here : trines of the Little Englanders, of the and a member of the Sons of England, 
to-dav and ouEht ex-er totein sigh! Provincial spirit which taught us to He leaves a widow but no children, and 
of such memorial as we are unveiling : consider ourselves atone, and to regard also two brothers-I. M. Kinsman 374 
now What -hey did has added to our | with indifference the concerns of those Yonge-streçt, and W. H. Kinsman. Port 
stature as Canadians, and has placed who left these shores-however loyal Hope The funeral Is on Wednesday 
us and t-he Au-lraWang like u- on -he ,heV might be—who left these shores in at 8 o clock, to Mount Pleasant, 
roll of the new and mighty nations that t>rder tu so to our colonies abroad. But 
are growing up and about our Mother ^ 'vas never extinguished. The embers 
Land. That Mother Land and her sons were alight, and when in the lute 
erect about her in the day of trial war this old country of ours showed 
forced the rest of the world to pause that it was still posessed of the spirit 
and think as they never thought be- nf our ancestors, showed that It was 
fore. All their policy and statecraft K,lIi prepared to count no sacrifice that 
changed in a single night, and thos' "as necessary in ordei to maintain the 
who prophesied or prayed f r the decay honor and the Interests ct the empire 
of the empire saw a new and Greater that was committed to its charge, then 
Britain stand forth, stand forth_with Y°u found a response such ns has not 
a stouter and wider call, united, but been known before—(hear, hear)—that 
not aggressive; determined, but not astonished the world—(hear, hear)—by

a proof, an undeniable proof of affec
tion and regard. (Applause.) Ladles
and gentlemen, I have said (hat that printer. Cleveland : James, 
was a new departure, the beginning of and Thomas, Cleveland, 
a new era. Is It to end there? (('ries of 

Thank "No.") Is it to end with the end of 
the war. with the termination of the 
crisis that brought It forth? Are we to 
sink hack to the old policy of selfish 
isolation which went very far to try and 
even to sap. the loyalty e,f our colonial 

the cause of humanity- has been raised j brethren? Ladies and gentlemen. I do,
and heightened. Of the political forces not think so. I think these larger
In the world to-day, the British counts issues touch the people o' this
most for the uplifting of all mankind, j try; I think that they have awakened | and damage, ia:

to the enormous importance of a créa- 
And it is because of this idea that j f've time like the present, of taking 

we Canadians are constrained to to | advantage of the opportunities that are
what we are—British and all-British, ■ offered in order to make permanent that thrown in Ictjer box- 
Canadian and all-Canadian, ready and ! which has begun so well. | Lux 8.o<) a.m., at ol Britton-
gladly willing to back up the empire An Old Country nnd a New Empire s!reet’ daTnQ8e spark from the
fôr?veerdÏL0natm:,'of"ca^5!dat„0d,ltoe ! W6 »re » kingdom-an old j ‘T^arm. 8.52 a.m., 89 and 91
rule of British institutions ,,Vr-r ill the ' iinr« \'v V<1 piocee(? here up°n settled Lombard-street, damage $2U; cause,
^kom u iV' institutions over all the lines. We have our quarrels and our ’ skv-rocketsK,? iU“Sremnlre i T* "hlc" , Bo^J, 12 a.m. staible in rear of
we hold dear. «,-itWh inslltuil.m». 1 teJÎZS™ But ,:t’"hvt'a,.lorner °f Ja-vls and Shuter,
?ei;lj,oJd;ae,0f ,iberty- 0f Tallty- "C Objm w„i(Th1, Su?flcrentfy0 defined”w" S ï"”» Major-
with ivilg for “ worth" " fi glu'i n k 'for kn"w- whaV''Pr changes there may be, j street, damage" $33;PcmuSe, skyr”k«s. | «" Sunday remains unidentified. Cor 
worth dyinf for Wehav-e.sctMed wh;l,teve'',‘h" meanderings of the cur j Box 12.40 p.m.. 218 Munro- oner Young will hold an 'uouest at
STrr,ih,r>t We have a »ysv-m j : IT*’ ^ ” flreCraCk"
gre"sive.CS We'are t^reatcnld fX wirn «""• , *>“t the res.fi- of r- j kox 140. 2.01 p.m.. 101 and 108 Con-
great social disorders than mc> ^_°f c°nati,utlona| progress ami free- cord-avenue, unfinished houses, dam-
modern and more pretentious 11 : But the empire is not old Tne age 8000; cause, firecrackers
democracies Rot the eniv thin- i pmplre 19 llf"r' (Hear, hear.) The em- . porch.
that is a' guarantee of all this p,i,re 18 ln ltsr infan(Y- Now. now is Box 103, 2.87 p m.. 10 Abell - street,
to us—at a time when war-lords stalk ’ 10 tlm^'vhcn "e 03,1 mould that em- I damage *15; cause, firecrackers.

Pire, and when we and those who live Box 153, 2.58 p.m., 22 Arthur-street, 
with uk. ran deride its futur» dr<ti- ; damage #'J5; cause, pin-wheel, 
nies. Just let us consider what ’hat Box 24Û, II. 10 p.m.. manure pit. rear
empire is. i am not going to-night to 58 Winchester - street; no damage;
speak of those million^, hundrels of firecrackers.
millions, of our Indian and n ative fel- Box *J14. 9.33 p.m., corner Sackville 
low subjects for whom we have he- and Eastern - avenue, damage $35;

! come responsible. It is upon us that cause, skyrocket-

which took place yesterday seem to 
have cleared the air, and the order ol 
the Attorney-General to allow none ol 
those arrested for intimidation out on 
bail has had the effect of quieting down 
things to their normal state* Some 45 
cars were run to-day, and while they 
were crowded most of the time there

Ji¥--^â§A- L?
MOSVMEST AT BENDALE.

The people of Scarboro have erected 
• monument to one of the young men 
of that township, who died in South 

The inscription reads;
IN MEMORY OF TROOPER 

ROBERT JAMES STOBO 
OF SCARBORO.

BORN MAY 3RD, 1878.
DIED FEB. 3RD, 1902,

AT HEIDELBERG, S. A. 
WHILE SERVING IN S.A.C.,
IN BOER - BRITISH WAR. 

ERECTED BY CITIZENS OF 
SCARBORO.

/k\fa iMay 15.
vane from the top of the pole to make 

He lost his bul-way for the bu-ntlng.
and fell to the ground, striking 

on his head. Dr- Page of Ossingtvn- 
and Dr. Kerr of Dovercourt-

Africa. ance rLavenue 
mad were called.

The deceased, who was 93 years ol 
attended church service with the

*were no attempts to Interfere with the 
employes in the discharge of theli 
duty; consequently the last car enter- ' 
ed the shops this evening at 7 o'clock, 
without a single accident being report-,

Old Soldiers on I-ormle.
The absence of the milita-y, with their 

gold lace and brass buttons, did not 
seem to constitute any particular 
vacuum. The only suggestion of this

ifage,
Sons of England on Sunday Iasi. He 
was a contractor and was highly 
spoken of. A widow, two sous and 
three daughters survive him.

r4-5%

ed. I
The turning out of the fire brigade branch of the establishment was the 

by the Mayor with orders to duck the parade of the Army and Navy Veter- 
leaders of any parade or procession 
that might be formed prevented all 
proposed demonstrations. Consequently
Mr. W. G. Ross appears to have been beet fighting bleed received the tributes 
well Justified in issuing the following <»' the crow de ill passing, and many 
dflclaf statement in behalf of the com were the cheers raised in honor of the 
pany : procession. Wreaths were pla< ed upon

■The company has more than main- 1 the soldiers' monument, and Lord Min to 
tabled its position to-day, and we con- ! was present in testimonial of his inter-
elder the worst over. We have run 11U ™t In the ceremony and in the aged
same .number of cars as yesterday In “Shtlng men.
spite of trouble. Our men are stick ! 0ut Uie Bay the white-winged 
ing loyally to us, and those who stay- V®chts raxed amid the enthusiastic ap
ed a way, many have been coming to p*ause °f the lovers of the sport, and 
us all day. Applications are coming °,var °“ tke l8!f,nd a,great avow’d 
In from all over the country by tele- Sla,m*d tke ®k,11fd Players o. the t.. 
graph and mail, as w-ell as by personal L-A. In the crack clubs of recuniseh 
application- We are selecting only the and Oshawa. At Diamond Park the
best men among the applicants, and fnn« euJ‘fad lhTe fine "®rk the home
when the strike is over a new condl-;‘eam and the Jer8ey clty record-break- 
tlon will be established for this com- rj- 
pany, and the public, the firebrands 
being completely wiped out.

“We intend to open up the routes 
from now on, and to-morrow we wit-' 
put up an increased service on the j
ones already established, as well as Society Was at the Woodbine, 
open others to accommodate the bus!- 1 But the feature event of the festival 

requirements of the city. In a was the second day's card of the O.J.C. 
short time we expect the service will spring meet. Here a jam of madly- 
be back to the normal conditions." enthusiastic admirers of the king of

sports witnessed the flyers and fought 
for a chance to lose their money and oc
casionally cash a ticket. Society made 

i this the favorite of the day, and was out 
Braivery of Hon, IWru. George Keypel | |n force. A number of dainty luncheons

weie given bx. the members on the Mr slratton w„, I-Iensed.
giounds. Mr. Stratton expressed his pleasure

. i S HiSh Park children played In at being present on an occasion of this 
George Iteppel had an exciting expell- wild abandon and ate their lunch on kind, one which comnveinurated the 

Mrs. Charles Ashby, mother of Mrs. en ce Saturday night. On returning to thaRfoen carpet and romped to their anniversary of the birthday of our 
J. A. Humphrey, 305 Yonge-street, was , homo-" near midnight she found i *ùad hearts content They crowded late beloved Queen Victoria. Hers was 
taken suddenly ill last night about 9 he **** m‘d"lgbtl "he fou"d ! the scenes of especial Interest !.. eon; ia long and glorious reign, during which
o'clock, at her residence. 23 Hayter- two burglars in her bedroom, just ready fusion and taxed their guardian» *kill the legislation and enactments of par- 
street, and was dead within ten min- to leave with $5000 worth of jewelry. Jn keeping them out of mischief. Down ; llament served to solidify the British
utes. Dr. Adam Wright said the Mrs. Keppel summoned a footman, and "wardunlicated^ml the 1 Pe°f1C’ 1?- h?d "aVeT
cause was heart failure to whicli she na-ppy -scene was duplicated, ana tne , ously. We were assured thait the ef-
had been subject She and her hus: he Iatter attti,cked the burglars on little ones enjoyed a splendid outing, forts of King Edward would be to 
band, who died four yea^s ago, were I the stairs. After a struggle, the burg- while the vaudeville shows were a great carry on the good work and emulate 
among the oldest members of Knox lars felled the footman and reached the atfcraction at each place. the example of h'.s mother. There had
church. She leaves a family of seven frdnt df>or, but found It locked. Mrs. Mad Ruali for Caire. already been one praiseworthy step
children, these being: Mrs. William Keppel pluckily followed the burglars And then tl^e jam in the gathering to 
Anderson, Mrs. Humphrey and Miss , to *be door and pointed out that it was catch returning cars! It is no psirticu- 
('hristie Ashby, who, with a brother, ! impossible for them to esc ape, the men 1 iar disparagement to the company to 
Alexander, lives at home: Robert, a then Quietly awaited the arrival of the flay the facilitie* were wholly inade-

Chicago, P°lire* 3 he burglars were remanded quate to move the vast crowd which 
after the evidence of Mrs. Keppel and suddenly started homeward with 
the footman had been taken.

KILLED DÏ A THOLLEY,
The monument la in the Presbyterian 

Churchyard, at Bendale, the centre and 
beginning of the township, and was 
unveiled yesterday afternoon with ap
propriate ceremonies. Speeches were 
made by the chairman, Mr. Levi An- 
nis; by Rev. Mr. Brown of Agincourt, 
Rev. Mr. Crozier of Highland Creek, 
Rev. Mr. Macdonald, Mr- James Ley, 
Mr. Alexander Baird. The choir of 
the church also assisted. The monu
ment was unveiled by VV. F. Maclean, 
M. P. His address was a justification 
of Canada's conduct in connection with 
the war, and of our determination to be 
of and for the empire. He said:

To u. Worthy Son.

*ans to the old Portlandstieet Cemetery. 
These splendid relics of the nation's

Quebec, May 25. — Yesterday a little 
girl, six years old, daughter of Ferdi
nand Foitras, joiner, was crushed to 
death by au electric car on St. John- 

She died from her Injuries four

-,
Yachtsman Stratton : Now, here’s where I’m liable to catch it rough.

Stratton Does Not Fear Judges’ Report 
Has Faced Bribery Charges ‘Manfully’

street.
hours after the accident. When the 

brought to a standstill, tho
evej

1car was
child was taken from under the car, 
and was a most pitiful sight to look 
upon. Her left leg was broken above 
the knee and at the ankle, and her 
right leg was also broken at the ankle, 
both feet being only held to the legs 
by the stockings. Besides, the child's 
head and face were badly cut.

The distance that the child was 
carried under the car was meas-ured 
yesterday, and was found to be 200 

The victim apparently fell 
against the brush board under the car, 
as only one of the wheels went over 
her legs.

ac-
wlien wuch thing:* occurred1, the oui** 
coarse to follow. *va* to fmec then* 
manfully. Mr, Mm* ton claimed he 
litid done till* and lind no fen n 
w hatever of t he i e*iill Htt the report 
from two of Ontario’* mowt lenrncie 
jndwc*. He felt n**ured that not 
only In the County of Peterlmro.hiit 
tlirnout the Province the people 
had their mind1* made up from the . 
evidence *1 veil n* to what the re
naît would lie, nnd he could not hut 
feel that the people laud not lost 
confidence In him.

In closing his remarks. Mr. Stratton 
stated that he was pleased to repre
sent the County of Peter boro, for, by 
so doing, he represented the noblest 
«mstitivncy In tho Province. He 
made a few complimentary remarks 
to the people r,j the county, and also 
congratulated Father Ph*-hm upon the 
splendid success of hi» annual picnic. 

Other* Were There,
Hon. F .ft. Latch ford, Mr. IX O’Con

nell, Rev- Father McColl. Rev. Father 
McGuire and Rev. Father Phelan also 
give short speeches. Mr, R. Strick
land of I>a.keficld was chairman.

A fine program of sports was run 
had off, including a lacrosse match between 

I Lindsay Junior O.L.A. team and the 
IT.A.R Junior fMv.A- team of Peterboro. 

pa*t .few 'Th,* latter team won by a «core of 8 
were to he regretted, hat [to 1, after a hard and rought mafeh.

taken by His Majesty—the effort to 
remove a great and long-standing 
grievance in Ireland, and it was hop«<i 
by all that the step would be one 
bringing prosperity and happiness t > 
that little green Isle, and her country
men thruout the empire.

Trouble* of Different Nature.

Provincial Secretary Was the 
Speaker at Father Phelan’s 

Picnic at Lakefield.It et.
The big boats were fairly well patron

ized, but the chill In the air was a 
-trifle too much for the usual picnic 
crowd. The theatres had crowded 
houses afternoon and evening.

Peterboro, May 25. — (From Our
Own Man.)—Father Phelan's annual
nictilc It Lakefield to-dav was nerhaus No such ‘roubles, »aid ‘hc speaker, as picnic at Ldkeneid-to day was, pernaps th(i |and question- were kn-wn in this
the most successful of any of the pro- j country; there was no religious feel- 
ceding picnics held in that village for j ing, and the highest, broadest and pur- 

Excursions brought in est religious liberty prevailed, and good 
conduct on the part of a citizen was 
all that was required for hi« safety 
and quietude. Altho he might be ad
dressing men of all creeds, the speaker 
was assured that all churches had «ne 
end in view—that of uplifting human 
ity, and when the time would come, he 
hoj>ed they would all reach that one 
happy resting-place.

TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.

many years, 
hundreds of people t'hruout the day, 
and upwards of 2000 people gathered 
in the Exhibition Grounds in the after 
noon to witness 
the ctpeeches. A number of prominent 
speakers were present, including the 
Hon. J. R. Stratton.

ness

the sports and hearPLUCKILY confronted burglars.

Effected Their Arreet.
Doc* Not Fear Ilenult.

London, May 25.—The Hon. Mrs.
Mr. Stratton said he ■would be brief 

in his remarks, tis there were other 
speakers to follow, and his hearers 
would have opportunities of listening 
to hiir. again*; they had had the oppor
tunity several times of late of Feeing 
his name In the newspapers, and he 
had noticed there .also, at times, 
bach event* a* those which
been cn*rn**ina: the attention of 
the public tip ring the 
week*

REVENGE FOR SLIGHT. STORM SLAYS Nil' offensive; loving peace and civiliza
tion; anxicuB to aid humanity at large, 
but not afraid of war when urged for 
her own integrity and unity, and for 
her idea of what was right and best 
in the interest of the many.
God that, for a long while now, the 
polity of the empire has almost en
tirely been based on tills idea of what 
is right and best for the many. As 
the empire has spread and widened.

Negroes Bob Servant Wlto Refnse.1 
to Make Washington*, Bed;one

impulse as the sun was sinking below 
the horizon. At the Woodbine the 
orush was heaviest, for the Park crowd 
held many of the cars which other-

Indlanapolls, Mkiy 25.—M,rs. Lulu 
Hadley, the hotel chambermaid 

| refused to make a bed in which Book
er T. Washington had slept, and whe 
was discharged In
chloroformed in her home last night by 
robbers and the $1500 contributed tc 
her by Southern sympathizers stolen 
together with many valuable presents 
glveln her as a recompense for her 
discharge.

Mrs. Hadley is said to have receiv
ed many threatening letters from 
negro sympathizers within the past
week or two, and it is said several ne jinto the worst tornadoes that have vis- 
green have been seen prowling about Ited Southern Nebraska for years, paas- 

of the casualties. This shows six per tne house at night. The police nre ’ Lxl over portions of Clay, Franklin and 
tation of foreign made malt and spir- KOns killed, two so dangerously in- °" ‘ÎLl,tJ|Leîr„y 21L!.Lihe r°b" Kearney Counties last evening. Fifteen
their "sale* in* ‘no 'licenre' ’ "com^nu n i Üea- ‘*>a, they may die, and ten ser- ^ ^ ne^,. „n„ ........... . to .....I their

A rushing business in Canadian ales iously injured. During the day it was Dl S1NE8S BEGINS TO-DAY. lives, and over a scon? of pf-i:-o:is were
is being done In Lowell, which voted asserted here that 17 persons had Veen „ --- ------ ,n?!^ ^*v- ' ‘sf.n’’^‘V l',Jur‘ <*
"no’* last fall, and one thousand quart ki„ed( and that 17 were injured; but 0tta^ May -^-Victoria Day was of lêlaSve^ïi.d

I dealers tn Boston New YPrk -igcnïs this was not warranted. A carefully ^,ieial y observed as a holiday, all, frjende were spending the day, and not

I êveV'-n” irevlsed llttz.:h:tcvZ'£:,eMows : : ; r xw s « z
Duel Without Wound*. ! nnrir,r th:« ...... ptnutn,, hr aw i ty a d- , , A, ‘ D unusualfly quiet celebration, for the land, German Lutheran services were

Paris. May 25.-A due, with pistais j L are estabi.shing branches in Canada | t^! iT ™ ^ iVbfÆôŒ R1 killing
was fought to-day near Paris between to catch ^me of the trade-Judge PIcVc Libourne .] Owing to the continued dry weather ! tour of the occupants! Including 111*
Prince Radziwill, an attache of the ^",h”f n!f "te!',^ip^Li., Z Nlx<JU' Mr' Porters machinist, burn- and because of the recoin fire scare th, minister, and injuring a number of
Russian Embassy in London, and nLtoter element are at Their wits' ed under automobile. civic authorities rigidly tabooed fire- others.
Count Edward Sizzo of Nor is, an Aus- pnr] to thp besr course to mirei,1P Normand, M. fouiand s machiuist, ai works. The storm was equally destructive at
trian nobleman, and a well-known Lon- BeKt legnl opinion has it‘ that nothing Dupuy™soldier at An-oulem- niorning the legjslatorf | Fai.field, but the people were warned
don clubman. The duel was the out- : r-n ^ Hrm/nntil thp law tc a-mamied Dupuy, soldier, at An0ouieme. will have returned frmn their vacation, of its corpihg and sought cellars for
come of a quarrel over cards, and ' _______ • * ' Caillou, cyclist, at Angou/lcme. and business will be resumed in the safety, tgx dwellings were blown to
Count Sizzo was the challenger. Shot? poiE-CAHEW FOR EGPYT Unknown peasant women at Ablis. Railway Committee at 10.30, when pieces at -that place, but their occu-
were three times exchanged at T5 ' J_____ * * Among the injured. the Canadian Northern, bill will be pants escaped injury with a few execp-
Paces, but neither of the duelists was London May 25 —Major-General Lord Injured—Mr* Barrow, pelvis and thigr taken up. | lions. Every dwelling and outbuilding
injured. The principals were recon- , ’ . . , , , . broken, amputation of leg exoected; The Grand Trunk Pacific will be con-, in the path of the tornado was blown
died on the ground. Cheylesmore has been offered and has body and head> aIld repo: ted improv side red on Wednesday. fo pio< es, and the financial loss thug

refused the post of commander-in-chief ! Renault inlm erl <.honi ! --------—-----------—------- far accounted for will reach about ÿfiO,-
of the British tore?» in Egypt. It. Is | jpgjMn L. Porter, cut an J bruised ; I DEATHS, - W>.
understood that the post in Egypt has j^r stead, overturned, badly Injured ; BAXTER On Monday, May 2">th, 1003, nf

Mr. Stead’s machinist, head cut open ; ; jJa"Jj![.tIlaapdrnir-' v,<4l8t 'Dri ont0. Cherles 
Desna, champion cyclist, broken knee | n.ù'^î^we.to.-eflïrt- Mar 27th, ,t 2 
cap; George Richard, chest « rushed p.m., to St.-Jade’s Cemdery. Friends 
ribs broken ; Henry Jean not, Richard'* and acquaintance* kindly accept-this in- 
machlnist, shoulder f ractured ; E tinmtton.
Chard, head cut open ; Tourand, se
verely bruised; Gaston Rtfiffet, boy 
fractured skull, leg and arm broken ;
Marcel Renault's machinist, severely 
bruised; M. Terry's machine was burn
ed at Coignieres. but he and his ma
chinist were uninjured ;M. Rodolphe Dei 

and his machinist were thrown

FIREMEN HAD BUSY DAY. DENNIS WAS VNIttl'E,

Elmira, N.Y., May 25.—Dennis Con 
nelly, a native of County Cork, Ire
land, died here to-day aged 103 years 
He read without glasses up to the time 
he was 100 years old. He married at 
40 and reared three sons 
daughters-

whe
Fifteen Calls Monday, Mostly Die 

to Fireworks, Continued on Page 5, Serious Blow to Sport Among the 
Lovers of the Flyers in 

France,

Nebraska Swept by Cyclones—School 
House Demolished and 

Many Hurt.

consequence, wue
Yesterday was not quite a record 

I day with the firemen, but it came very 
! near it. The list of fires, with time

PROHIBITION VOTE N.G.
coun- Mnssnchnselts "No License" Towns 

Do Bush ling Business.
and two

Whnt < h nmln Slu nds for. Box 241, 7.40 a.m., 246 Carlton-
Boston, May 25.—Prohibition and no 

license votes in Massachusetts have 
been set at naught by a new interpre-

Paris, May 25.—It is now possible tc Hastings, Neb., May 25.—A series Of 
heavy storms, two of which developed

i street, damage $12; cause, cigar stub Vale Inquest Adjourned.
The inquest on the death of E. Vale, 

the victim of Saturday's street car ac-
assemble from the many reports along 
the route of the first stage of the 

tation of the "Original Package" law Paris-Madrid auto race a complete list 
of the State, which permits the impor-

cident, was opened yesterday morn
ing by Coroner Crawford, in order that 
the body might be taken to his home 
in Exeter, Ont ,- for burial. After view
ing the body, the sitting was adjourned 
and will be resumed at the Morgue at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

The unknown man found in the Bay |

under

about and self declared nations assert 
continental supremacy and oversight 
—is the integrity of the empire, in the 
willingness of one and all, of mother
land and daughter states, to stand to 
gf-ther Wln-n that integrity is threatened 
at any or every point

naHons ''iiV'liaCe Srmide' our'choire to i the °*>ligatlon lies to give them good | Box 45, 9.50 p.m., sheds in rear ofbe of the empire ! government now, and in every way lo 288, 290. 292, 204 Church - street, dam-
I.et on not forget tint if ne . , „ promote their development and prosper : age $150; cause, skyrockets.

Peace and have had" and prosper- «>'• And some day it may be worth my ; Box 218.    p.m., Don Brewery,
ity here in Canada: if v.o hav had to whl,e- “ mjsht he P088’^0 f,>f.ump to damage 8101 ; cause, skyrocket. Coaticook. Que., May 25,-The heavy
great so.iil Unhi-n--,l it < i. , discuss with you. to confeir with you, | Box 313, 10.2b p.m., boathouse at ... t
b. the strong arm iNuit n-' Tt o the upon ail the important questions. ' foot of Jameson - avenue, damage frost on Saturday night did consider-
arm was strong onlv he! -,iiVe Lh ' "'hieh such onj enormous obligation $520: cause, fireworks. , able damage m this vicinity. Gardens
ing power because or wi iins,»-fi o imposes. But to-night I put that aside. | The Fire Brigade had an "elephant and fruit trees suffered, and it looks
fight if lighting L L TL crTo i n : and 1 consider only our relations to our on their hands" when they tackled the aa if the fruit trees for this section
tocund a re , ations leal >us of , r v rt own- kinsfolk, to that white British job of putting out the fire at the resi- will bear poorly, if at all.
wide influencé "lea tons ’of «nr reii I ' Population which constitutes the ma- dence of J. A. Gardiner on Boswell-
?r^d<T *a.ous^°" r sUbVlS8 ' in ,he ^ea. self-governing col- ! avenue The house was a two-stony
lions ever ready to mi'l Ivv. whl, I «nies of the empire. (Heat! Hear). And frame building, and there was nobody
thev'CO ,hi no, .hen ' d<V'n, "hnt what is-^iur position with regard fo in the house when the fire broke out.
- '^united emirth TIT-, 1 UH .«hem? Here in the United Kingdom The alarm was sounded, and the. Kew
potent' 1 ' and ll‘ey are 1,11 i there are some 40,1100,(XK) of is. Out Bench hand reel soon appeared on the
* side there are KMKKMXM) of men, either 1 scene. Water was procured from a

. , . directly descended from ancestors who main on Beach-avenue, and the
kn 1 i?Us al* tho "Utsiue world ; left this c untry. or more probably , was quenched, after it had completely

tW nati W< a uni,p<l Pmpv. '. and men who, themselves, in their youth, gutted the whole building. The da.m-
rT'Ji . t,lH ,,;,rls of tb ,T ♦‘oip'i' ar- ]^ft this country in order to find their age was estimated at $15u0.

* ,,f‘> to b&ht together,, is th ‘ ne^t way j fortunes in our possessions 
to secure to 
good fort im-

And so e !

FROST IN Q 1ER EX*. J.
been accepted by Gen. Pole-Carew. Silk Hot Time.

The proper thing for 
the race meet is a silk 
hat. And then there is 
June coming, with its 
weddings and garden 
•parties, 
your old silk, or no* 
silk at aHr for both are 
1n very bad taste. 
Dineen Company have 
all the new silks, and, 
as a specialty, those by

. i
m

Have you tasted Howard’s Extra 
Quality ?

Gointç to the Qaeen**.
Mr. Charles E. Hoshel, cashier of the 

King Edward Hotel, has resigned his 
position, to accept the position of 
cashier at the Queen’s. Mr. Hoshel is

JIKFKKTT - On May *22, Mr*. Mary Anne 
lii ckf-it, in her 4«>'th year.

Funcr;) 1 on Tuesday, May .it 2 p m., 
from IT» Sea tog street, 1o Slount Fle.i- 

IXiklUli papers please

Why wear
Smoke "Beaccnsfleld" Imported Cigar.

sunt Cumetcry. 
copy.

DC,.WELLY May 24th. 1iKR. Mr*. Julia 
I>onnelly. at Hen*#» of Providen* ^.

Funeral front Rosar's undertaking par- 
lors, Tiv»<«fla.r morning at 8.80 sharp, to 
St. Paul's flmndi. thence to St. Modi
fiers Omefevy. K.I.P.

FOX At SI. M’iohad’s IfoviRil, Mary F"x. 
wife of 1 be late Edward Fox, ag <1 7*/ 
y«*arst; native of Ireland, Comity of O i!-

FiineraJ front S4 Ritdimoud sfr«*<T east, 
at 83>J a.m., to Si. Mi bi d’s <'liun-li. 
thence to St. Michael's 1 *« m.-t.-ry St. 
Leilf# and British Columbia papers pl'oise 
ropy.

\_y\To the Arctic Circle.
New York. May 25.—The party which 

is to join the Siegel Arctic expedition
a well-known hotel man. 

I charge of the office of XHe has had 
the Queen’ssi> «”

the Hellg Olava under the command months, was in the employ of the Flo- lho the car was destroyed, 
of William J Peters of the National rida East Coats Hotel Company. Dur-j Lost Live*. Rat Saved Honor.
Gff giap c.i . ocie >. ing the past winter he was connected Bordeaux reports that many of the

with the staff of the Colonial Hotel, competitor*, Including Mm. Char-
Nassau. He is well - known for his roil Thellier and Pnssy desired to 
r*e\er-failing politeness and untiring abandon the race, but others Insisted 

Tim World, delivered to any address on courtesy.
Island. 25c a month. ---------------------------- --

i zens
out near Bordeaux and were unhurtTo Fifth I Ti»ftc flier. Dunlap and Heath.

MOSTLY FAIR.

The accidents from fireworks and 
surh like were few.

From the effects of a cannon cracker, 
which went off too soon, William Coop
er was brought to the Emergency Hos
pital yesterday with his right hand 
very severely burned. The second 
finger will probably have to be ampu
tated.

abroad.
u> a continuance of our Now, how long do you suppose that 

. ^l< " may arise an- eg us this proportion cf population is going
ana say that we have no need of being

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 
25.—(8 p.m j—The weather has been 
fine to-day in nearly all party of Can
ada, and for the most part moderately 
warm.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

. endure? How long are we going to 
• ad> tn tight ; that sending our youth be four times as many ns our kinsfolk 

«s soldiers to distant portions of the i abroad ? The development of these 
f'n'U'iro is a mistake, a urime that leads colonies has been delayed by many rea- 
to blondi},n stin, -s; that we do enough sons, partly, as I think, by our tnav- 
■"nen w<- de l n<| our own soil: but tho •• lion partly by that provincial spirit,
"bo say or. think these things have net v hi« h e have not done enough to 
r^ad hist.n y aright, have nut grasped diseourage, that spirit which attaches 
the teachings of our past, have failed undue importance to the local ques-
to apprêt iate our surrounding y Trade, tiens and legislation of ei'*h separate Colorado Springs Colo Mlny °5_

”,"ly .... v ,il H dp,e':m,i Kivvs msutfici-n. regard to EdKar Wallace Conabte ’cf Colorado
the flag tif a people who re ever the interests <-f the wnolv; but. mainly. . 

re;oi>-and united to light for that flag ' probably, by a more material reason, ^I'rin»s has purchased 8000 acres of 
and the institutions which it. covers. is changing. Th- United States of timber and fruit land in Benton 

Me n. would have lierai no British ; America has offered a greater attrav- County, Ark., where he will found a 
Canada but f< r the United Empire Loy lion to British emigration. But that vegetarian colony. Colonists will be 
absts- and th ir fighting prowess. no is ehangmgfl The United States of forbidden to use meat, alcoholic stimu- 
r'ii eia but for her brave sons who Am* re a. with all thc r vast territory, lants or tobacco. The land is favor 
turned out in the war of is 12 15. and | are filling up. and even now we hear ably situa-ted in the Ozark fruit belt, 
those other and later

that their honor required them to re**^ 
su me it at the Spanish f romif*r. if poff- P 
sible. but the Spanish government lit j

the*
'» EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

Minimum and maximum ■tompr*’,a- 
tures—Victoria, 52 <>0; Calgary, *»2 < H » ; 

I Winiiipeg. -5(5—fJG; Port A rthur, 12 18;
Funeral Wednesday morning. 0 o'eloek, 1 Parry Sound* 38 72; Toronto, 40 <10; 

!.. St Ba-ll's Clmrrh. th«i.-.; t., Si. Ml Ottawa, 33 70; Montreal. IU-l',4; Qua- cdiael s < « inetery. I* riends plen-e accept ?... ,.u ,, , r vfills Intimation. . bec, 30-1.8; Hnlifax. -12- '.2-
Proliiililllrle*.

I.akfN n n#l Georgian Ha y Modérai# 
emit nnd «oulli wind*: a few Local 

tli auderMtorms,
mo*tly fair : *t "itlonary or a little 
hi;«h«>r tenipernture.

race, thus compelling FOY — At*.lier late refiidener*. 2«> Sf Albnns- 
The manu- ! street, éfi Monday. May 25th. Mary, wid

er forbade the 
its complete abandonment.

x„, „.. . facturera have agreed that, as a road
Fashlen •» Not Blind. Tace is impossible, the meeting will bt

It is no mere chance that has made resumed within a closed course.
G. H. Mu mm & - o. s “Extra Dry” Many lending American and French 
champagne* the favorite. This brand automobilists expressed horror at the 
is one of the most choice known to i series .of accidents, and added that In 
champagne experts,and Canadians w hc their opinion it would end speed races 
have been fortunate enough to taste jn France and at other points on the 
it confirm the opinion of foreign con- continent.'
noisseurs. Leading hotels in Toronto Foxhall Keene said : “The killing 01 
have supplied themselves with Mumm't maiming of so many persons, is a ter-
••Extra Dry’’ and “Selected Brut” and rib!e blow. both to Individuals and tn
these brand-s will doubtless be in evl automobiling.
dence at many select dinners* Barrow wore both of the highest class

of drivers, and good sportsmen, 
effect will be a serious, if not an Irre
parable blow to fast automobiling.”

A late despatch from Borde nix adds 
another shocking accident to- the long 
list of casualties. Mme..Chaysdeas, 
companied by her husband, both riding 
bicycles, were watching the passing 
automobiles 12 miles from Bordeaux, 
when a horse, frightened by the noi«e, 
bolted and overturned the lady, who

If Not, Why Not ? 
You should have an 

Walter H. Blight.
Accident Poficv. See 

Phone 2770, Medlml 
Building, Bay aud Richmond-streets. 136

FOUNDS VEGETARIAN COLONY.

HA X LOCK—A n n je K. .1. Hmioik, v<uingv<e! 
daughter of Th».». and Marth-i Hancock, 
f« ll asleep in Jesus, on May 25th, at hey 
father’s residence, eoruer Gladstone ave
nue :uni BhKU'-streets.

Funeral from ab*»ve addr-ss, Weilues- 
day. May* 271 h. to Prospect (’em ‘tery.

Smoke “Beaconsfleld’’ Imported Cigar,

The World, delivered to any address at 
the Beaches. 25c n rao/ith.

hutnltower*

Ask for Whyte dr Mackay’s Scotch. IIALLAT un Monda v. May 25, litOJ, - Vin
cent Ha Hat, ag«"<l 15 y.-.

Funeral from McFiho’s 
i-arlors, f^iiccji-strect -'east, at J o’clock 
Tue‘ kiy. the 2dth lust., to I>•>;» M IN 
Imrying grouiuLs.

Ottawa and Upper St. La wren ce—Fine 
and moderately warm.

I>iikeMarcel Renault and undertaking

wxmums Superior—Moderate winds: n 
few* local shower's; but partly fair. 

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.
\of ht : g who of t housands and tens of thousands of 

emigrants, in an inverse sense. leav
ing the United States of America in or 

» j <tor to take up the rich and fresh lands 
And it seems

sons
Have you tasted Howard’s Extra 

Quality ?
The

Ask for Whyte dr Mackay’s Scotch.< i#nlInueil nit l*HKv *•
ROSE un Monday, Mav 25th, I'.Mtf, t»» • re

sult of an i>e< <1 -nf. at hte realden •*•. Ihnt 
lei t-:i\i nu . t\: -d*tli I>>ver<;tnrt, Robert
.bin» R<is<‘. a "Hi veins. May 25

Net ice of funeral later. Ryndnin...............New York
SALMON At his late residence, 222 On- N ederland...........N« w York.

tari* street. Toronto, on Monday, the 25th j K.NN.I». <;ro.-s<-.< herlwnn g 
May, !!»<<;. George Salmon, late of the F. ; Roentgen L... .Bremen ..
F. u. Rifle Brigade, and iormcrly of Ham- I J nhu. .  ............ ttibrsJta'r
llton. Ont., in his Khth year. Ivernia..............L’vfrpoÔL

Ftm< ral from above address on Wed Ionian. ............Mod Ik*
fell under a racing auto. Both her lees j „pSday. ih** 27th. at 11.4.5 a.m. interment Mongolian............M- vilk*
were cut off and the hopes of saving | at Hamilton. Ont., on arrival of C. P. U. F r*Nn.aiek. ...Hamburg 
her life are slight. train leaving Toronto at 1.15 p.iu. UotUrùam...........Rotterdam.

A costume concert and cantata, “The May 
Queen.” will be given in St. Andrew’s Hall 
on Thursday evening, under the auspices 
of the Band of Mercy.

At the meeting of the Royal Astronomical 
Society in the Canadian IngFtute t« -night. 
F. L. Blake will speak on "The Adjustment 
• f tlie E< i tint oriel Telescope.”

John Henry, once of the Toronto Police 
Force, died yesterday evening at Owen 
Sound. The remains will he brought to the 
hc-'ine of his son at obit West Front-street, 
to-day. and the funeral will take pi 
:v;: row.

HTE AM Mill!» MOVE >1II NTS.The Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the- of our colony of Vanada. 
l-ikf. ,im„. ;i. special rates will t > n . to !>•' a net at all impossible- as-
be made duriim the eni ampment. There sumption th.it, before the end of this

present century, we may find that 
- fellow - subjects beyond the seas 

as we are ;;t

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.IRISH INDUSTRIAL LEACilE.
At.

.. Rotterdam 

... Antwerp 

.. New York 
...New* York 
..N«w York 
,. New York 
... Montreal 
..New York 
. .New York 
....New York

O. J. C. races. Woodbine, 2.30.
m pern nee workers meet. Y.M.C.A., 8. 

National Fourni! vf Women. Vic-eriji . 
College, all day.

Legislature. Parliament Buildings, 3.

New York, May 25.—Articles of in
corporation of the Irish Industrial 
League of America were filed with fhe 
County «Terk to-day. The object of 
the league is to aid and promote in
dustrial. commercial and agricultural 
puisuits in Ireland, and for the ad
vancement cf the general economic an J 

tor trial interests of Ireland.

Teare many improvements about the house 
end grounds, including a large new cm- ou
*ino for drtm ing. L. M. Boomer, of the may be as numerous 
famous Hotel Alcazar. St Augustine. • home. 1 want you to look forward. I 
Fla., is the manager. el | v ; nt you i" consider tlie infinite im

j p« . tat'cc of this, not only to yourselves 
I li.it to your descendants. Now is the

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

Early and efficient delivery of The World 
to all* parts of the city aud suburbs, in
cluding the Island.

*kttor Toar h?d ?nan,'rt ^
Hotel* and $rn*’*»'

ace to-
( Cut'lined en V ftv 2.

-*ua '
iâ

:
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. THE . .AMUSEMENTS.

question of the share they b°re ! £ tlïde^ha^coi.Unuahy"ln^ret^'lÂp® j cuIUvafe^he trade^i^your1 peo-
SUKSTSÎ l“ <4r‘»W have ; Piatu^) «£*u * Wto ÆZ

done more. I did not hesitale to tell , betu^n our culony ot «- |U(H| jn rlghtly enough, are your competitors
my fellow-subjects in the colonies of Mother Cvuntfy, « mch and your rivals? I say it is a new posi-
south Africa, whether m the ne» col- | U»i "°« nw4. or at lion. I say the people of this country

cnies or in the old ones. that, tho th.y or probably a great a consider it. I do not want
had done so much, they had not done all events i will s*y W1* to hasten their decision. But they have

enough; they had left suJMtanl ally the UU0.IWO during the P C» t y tWu alternatives before them. They
I whole burden upon the shoulders of j (cheers)-and the incre-.sem cmeny ^ may mainta|n- „ they iike, in all its 
the Mother Country, and that, In th. textile goods “«°"-■ °^efoi bard- severity, the interpretation—to my
future, if they value empire and its that kind, and in , At the same mind entirely an artificial and wrong

. privileges, they must be prepared to ; ware and Iron and *>«£>• At0f interpretation-whieh has been placed
take a greater share of the obligations , ime whereas the percentage oi^ dwtrlm> ot free trade by a 
(Cheers.) If I had bec,n speaking m total trade had fa‘a ts "ro.n a lai-ge small remnant of Little Englanders and 

I Australia or Canada, I would ha\ I think-or at all e oeut iu thes, the Manchester School, who profess to 
said the same thing. (Hear- Hea.r„) percentage—Ito -d 1 -l* eradually be the sole depositories of the doctrines

| And perhaps I should have been in- last two ‘J h“nd lt bas now of Mr. Cobden and Mr. Bright. They
dined to say it even in stronger tenus climbing up agaln. and lt nas• “ maintain that policy in all Its

! And, If I may judge by the reception reached for the present year -b 1 - per may^mai^ ^ ^ by eyery

of my utterance In South Atrica, cent Trade other nation and by all your colonies,
should give no offence by this frank Reciprocity and Free rraue absolutely
speaking- (Hear! Hear!) There .s Well, that Is an important result but ^^dedeit^Tr from giving any kind 
something, however, to be remembered tbe Ministers of Canada, when they I preference or favor to any of their
on behalf of our colonies, and that is were over here last year, made me» J colonlesabmadoreven f romLdect log 
that this idea of common response turther definite offer. They said: 'We colonies ab.oad^or even^rom prouxmg
bility is altogether a new one. that we have done for you as much as we ca.i That Is the first alterna-
have done nothing to encourage it. It do voluntarily and freely aud without second alternative is that we

!'i* presented to them in the Hght of a returll, but if you arc willing to reclp^-  ̂ found by

tax-and peoplean cate in any way we re prepare,d t<» re puirely technlcal definition of free
of regarding a new conglder our tariff with a view of see- th, h|, k hle,

.tax - daughter) _  ̂ mg whether we cannot give you further  ̂ Change of tr je and

whtrhTs'hanpen^-I ^kflnNatat ^‘Twh^youM  ̂ commerce between ourselves and all

and the people of Natal responded by fion with the foreigner, and we will dot ^Me^ 'ï^ver'^o^^freedom 'rMume 

I taking upon their shoulders a burden .. wm meet us by giving us a „V„f88' recoter our freedom, resume
I which, for a small colony, w-as consld- drawbavk on the small tax of one shil- Power of negotiations, and, if
erable, which they had thought of „ quarter which you have put “fceesary, retaliation — (applause) —

^ placing upon ourselves. I spoke in the corn." Now that was an offer, a " henever our own interests, or our re
Transvaal, and the representatives of d^niteoffer, which we «ad to refuse. » between our colonies and our-

! every class in the Transvaal, and pone det™”e °ot 'ay that lf 1 COU!d treat belves, are threatened by other people.

| more enthusiastically than the working matters of this kind solely in regard tot A ’'real Opportunity,
■ neople, took upon themselves the Bur- position as Secretary of State for I leave the matter in your hands. I
den of £80 per head of the white popu- colonics I should have said that deRlre that «he discussion on this sub-
ia.tion. a burden which, indeed the a fa|r offgr tbat is a generous offer >ct shall be open. (Hear, hear.) The 
richest of the cjbuntry justified, but f]_om r pojut of vlew, and it is an tlme has not come to settle it, (rut It
which is something altogether In ex- offer whlcb we might ask ouu.- people seems to me that, for good or for evil, 
cess of any similar obligation placed ^ accept. But speaking for the govern- thls Is an issue much greater in Its 
upon any other country In the world. mgnt af) a wh0|e not ln the interests consequences than any of our local dls- 
(Applause.) I spoke in Cape Colony, of the colonies I am obliged to say that Putes- (Applause.) Make a mistake In 
and, nltho, in Cape Colony, owing to ^ ^ con(rary to the established fiscal legislation! Yes, it can be corrected.

; the division of opinion which has pre- Qf thig country> and that we hold Make a mistake in your Imperial po Icy;
vailed there, I neither expected nor ourgelveg bound to keep open market !A 18 irretrievable. (Loud applause ) 
asked for a contribution towards me ^ a]] ^ wor, eve„ lf they cloSe ^”u have an opportunity, you will 
war I do cxpec -I ,l ,kn° ' , do their markets to us: and that, there- never have it again. I do not think my-
er I shall be ^saI,P','ntferid“b^ „ut b fore, so long as that is the mandate of Rp,f «hat a general, election Is very 
expert that in .«he time to come: Du^h Br,t|gh publie we are no, a posi- hear. (Laughter.) But whether it is 

jand English "-il , both feel a. the em ofr„ aI preference or favor "Çfr or distant I think our opponents
! ,Psrv ^onho,md m contribute towards ! whatever, even to our own children, will perhaps find that the issues which 
lîh!yf,Oor^,n,ndlt^re ortL ^plre i We can't make any difference between «hey .propose to raise are not the issues 

largely than tliey have done in j those who treat us wed and those who "h ch, ue E*JaI1 take «he opinion o'
, thp /uplr' Hear!) Well, nowy- treat us badly. (“Shame'*). Yes, but th^ country. (Lx>ud applause.) If we
sir ail have done something. To my that is the doctrine which I am told Is ra..?e.an P?UP of thla klnd the answer 
mind it is a gieatTlng to get the the accepted doctrine of the free trad- w>“ depend not upon petty 
principle accepted and I think it de- ers: and we are all free traders. ("No, considerations, not upon temporary In- 
pends upon us, whether, in the future, no!") Well. I am. (Laughter and ap- ‘crestJc hut upon whe.hei- the people or 

ulhe application of this principle shall plause.) I have considerable doubt ^ * n ,helr
he with greater liberality, or whether, whether the ioterprefatlon of fre? trade bpar«R «° do all that is necessary, even 
as I have said, we are all to fall back, which Is current among;# a certain IIm- «"° y thf!r
eia-ch to care for himself, and tile devil ited section is the true interpretation. 0^V Prejudices, to consolidate an empire 
take the hinder most. (Laughter.) (Applause.) But I am perfectly certain only be maintained by reli-

My idea of British policy, I mean the that I am no-t a protectionist. But I *îonfl interests, as well as by rela-
policy of the United Kingdom, is that want to point out that if the interpre- tlons sentiment. And for my own
hire, at the beginning of things, at tation is that our bonly duty is to buy jpmrt.1 ,n a empire, in an
the beginning of this new chapter, we In the cheapest market,without regard j empire which, altho it shaJl be its first 
should allow our appreciation, our cor- to where we sell: if that Is the theory of ™Jty to cultivate friendship with all 
dial appreciation, of the first step that free trade which finds acceptance here nations of the world, shall yet, even 
was taken by our colonies to show and elsewhere: then, ln pursuance of ,r a ,ne; V? self-sustaining and self-
their solidarity with us; that every ad- tlia-t policy you will lose the advantage sufficient,able to maintain itself against
vance which they make should be ve- of a reduction, a further reduction in ronVpe^it!^n of, n11 ps rivals. And 
cdprocated, and that we should set our- duty which your great colony of Can- 1 .nc* Relieve In a Little England 
selves a great example of community ada offers to you the manufacturers "h!c£ shalJ % separated from all those 
of interest-above all that community of this country. And you may lose a I whom, in the natural course^ it would 
of sacrifice upon which alone the em- «treat deal more, because In the speech «rst. 'or RUPPor« and affection, a
Pire cun. permanently rest. It is ad- which the Chancellor of the Exchequer .f n«la™, v'h,lrh would then be
mitted that the colonies have hitherto -«he Minister of Finance, as he is call- pendent absolutely upon the mercy 
been backward in their contribution; ed In Canada—made to the Canadian "f th*** ,ts Present prosper-
toward I m noria 1 defence Thev are Parliament the otjier day, and whim iltv- and ^ho have shown they are 
to owl-ug thMr own lines I hop" they he has just sent me. I find he says: "If ready to do all in their power to pr*

wfil do better but in the meantime we are told definitely that Great Bri- vent its future union with the British
they are doing u great deal, and they la"k «he Mother Country, can do noth- rareth r uout the wo rid. (Loud and pro- 
are trying to promote this union, which in* for us wa>" of reelpioclty. we longed applause.)

1 regard as of so much Importance ii reconsider our position and recon-
the!.r own way, and by their own s|der the preference that ue hate al-

ready given.
The German Complication.

Well, these are big queptions, and 
this particular question is complicated 
in a rather unexpected manner. The 
policy which prevents us from offering 
an advantage to our colonies prevents 
us from defending them when they arc 
attacked. Now, I suppose you and ] 
are agreed that the British empire is 
one and
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* Think what it
Ha

basemeans
lions of tlic world! 
means to your trade and commerce! 1 
put that last. The mlluence of t«$o 
empire is a tiling 1 think most about, 

that influence, 1 believe, Will al
ways be used for the peace and civi
lization o-f the world. (Dear! Hear!)
Uuestlou of Trade end Commerce, J means.

But the question of trade and com
merce is one of the greatest import- j And first among those means is the 
ante, and unless tnat is satisfactorily ' offer of preferential tariffs. (Applause*) 

(Settled 1, for one, do not believe m : Now, ladies and gentlemen, this is a 
the continued union of the empire. ' matter which at the present moment 

Why, sir, 1 am told—1 hear it stated is of the greatest possible importance 
again and again, it is true, by what J to every one of you. It depends upon 
1 believe to be the representatives of ; how we treat this policy of the colon
el small minority of people in this conn- j ics—not a policy inaugurated by us 
try, those whom 1 describe—because >[ hut it is a policy which comes to u.* 
know no other word for them—as Lit- from our children abroad—it depends 
tie Englanders-41 hear it stated by them upon b<Av you treat it whether it Is 
w nat is a fact,that our trade with these developed in the future, or whether it 
colonies is much lens than our tiadc is withdrawn as being unacceptable tc 
witn toreign countries, and therefore it those whom it is sought to benefit 
appears to be their opinion that we The other day, almost immediately af- 
tinouid do everything m our power ti ter I left South Africa, a great <on 
cultivate the trade with foreigners, and ' ference was held for the first time of 
that we can safely disregard the trade ' all the colonies in South Africa, the 

with our own children. Now, sir, that new colonies as well as the old; Boei 
is not my conclusion. (Dear, hear.; j and Dutch were represented as well 
My conclusion is exactly the opposite ' as the British, and this conference re- 
(Viiec-Ls.; Looking to the future, 1 say | commended the several legislatures oj 
u is the business of British stales- ! the different colonies to give to v.s 
men to do everything they can, even the Mother Country, preference upon 
at some present sacrifice, to keep the all dutiable goods of 25 per cent. (Hear 
trade of the colonies with Great Bri- hear.) Last year, at the conference oj 
tain—(cheers)—to increase that trade, Premiers, the representatives of Aus- 
lo promote it, even if in doing so \vc tralia and New Zealand accepted the 
lessen* somewhat the trade with oui same principle. They said that in 
loreigu competitors. “Hear, hear,'1 and their different colonies there might be 
ciieeis.) Now, gentlemen, are we do- ! some difference of treatment, but s< 
nig everything at the present time tc ! far as the principle was concerned 
direct the patiiotic movement which, they pledged themselves to recommend 
as 1 say, exists not only here, but thru- ! to *heir constituencies a substantiae 
out all your colonies, in the right chan | preference in favor of the goods pro
ne!? Are we, in fact, by our Tegisla- ! duoed in the Mother Country. (Hear 
lion, by our action, making for union j hear.) Now that, again, is a new
er are \w drifting to separation. That chapter in our Imperial history, and 
is ai critical issue. Jn my opinion the again I ask is it to end there? In my 
germ of a federal union which wili1 opinion these recommendations and 
make the British empire powerful and these pledges will bear fruit just lr 
inlluential for good beyond the diearnt proportion as you show you.r appre?ia- 
of anyone now living—the germs ol tiori of them, and that will depend 
that union are in the soil, but it is ;. largely upon the experience of Canada 
tender and delicate plant, and it re- which has been the precursor in asimi- 
quins careful handling.

4 « by h
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1Niagara Falls, May "5—-Thousand* 
In Niagara Fails, both from the Amerl 
can side and the Canadian side, turned 
out to-day to enjoy one of the best 
sights they have seen for years. The 
4Sth Highlanders of Toronto were the 
centre of all eyes, and carried out n 
splendid program, which wound up 
with a full parade thru the gaily de
corated streets amid a chceriny crowd 
of about 2000 .people, foSowed by the 
trooping of the colors and athletic 
games, which were held at the grounds 
of the Niagara Falls Athletic Associa
tion. After the usual morning par
ades the regiment marched off the 
camping ground about 0-30 escorted 
by the Cadet Corps of Niagara Fails 
They traversed the principal streets 
and returned to camp for dinner.

In the afternoon the Cadets accovn 
panied by the Mayor and aldermen ot 

, the town, members of the Niagara 
! Falls Athletic Association, formed nn 
escort for the visitors, 
guests were four offleo-s from acros,' 
the border, including Major Robertson
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indivisible—(applause)—you 
and I are agreed that we absolutely 

refuse to look upon, any of the States 
that form the British empire as in any 
way, excluded from any advantage oi 
privilege to which the Btftish empire 
is entitled. We may well, therefore, 
have supposed tha< an agreement o 
this kind, by which Canada does a 
kindness to us as the Mother Country 
a family agreement, concerns nobody 
else-

guests.
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8246-j. 17empire
Bavaria, and let us say Hanover, Sax
ony and Wurtemberg—and they may 
deal between themselves in any way
they please. As a matter of fact they n.v, ,, D , , .
h:„ve entire free trade between th-m-1 trjJ 'y
selves. We don't consider them sep- th ^hillppine Is'an^s' Thc
a rate entities; we treat the German Tuf™ 1 , review order, headed by

this escort, marched _thru the town 
i passing between two solid masses ol 
i spectators all along the route, many 
' ot whom had come in during the day

_______ But in this case of Canada 1.?™ Buüa,1,0’ St' Catharines, and

Germany insists upon treating Canada the ^Tthlec31 a N’7'„ They arrlved «I 
as If It were a separate country. 11 i qh „ ~th 1 £ Ae*?c aV°a grounds aboul

refuses to recognize it as a part of one 7vnP'™" ' ,,en t,he ^ol|owlng program Events at Gnelpli.
empire, and entitled to claim, ,-,s 1 î talion driH*1 s?lut\.bat‘ Guelph. May «.-Victoria Day wo. cele-
have paid, the privilege of that em- ion Qrm •trooping the colors. No- 1 hrated here with n hand concert in the 
pire. It regards this agreement us company forming the guard for the ! morning and games in the Exhibition Park 
being something more than „ l latter ceremony; the sports consisted1 ln the n-fternoon. and a imisl concert at

A th ,, domestic of 100 yarda dash open to the l u I night. Ust of events as follows :
agreement, and It has penalized Canada ! wou by A H New’nmn fsrîJchi . ' One-mile walk—V. lVarson. Guelph, 1; 
by placing on Canadian goods an ad I p Smith f>v=vn=v (scratch), with x. C. Beattie, Guelplh. 2; X. G. Williams,
ditional duty. Now the reason for thit ! 7' v J ”lR) second' and A. B Guelph. 3.
is clear. The German newspapers very Ja™sc'n (3 Yards) third; tug of war | Two-ini-le run—W. Foster. Erin. 1: N. C. 
frankly explain that this is a policy ” side' 'between right l Beattie, ^Gucli*. 2; C. J. Bray, O.A.C.,
of reprisal, and that it is intended tc j ba?f buttalim, lWi^vaVd''0" by rJgh1 ' ’yawls' dash F. -I. Sullivan. Galt. II; 
deter other colonies from giving to ui ct- .v, 2?' yard® open dash h. A. Chadwick, Guelph, 2; W. R. Dewar,
the same advantages. Therefore it h I f? h, regtment, Pte. MteWhirter, "H' Guelph, 3.

not merely a punishment inflicted hv3 ' Rugler Moore, 2; Lance Corp 3t»> yards, obstacle F. J. Sullivan. Galt, 
Germany upon Canada? but It is • ! M=Caffery,-3. 1: W. Foster, Brin, 2; W.Slmpson, Guelph,3.

statesmen a great Increase of its population, of thr„eat 5? Soath, to Australia ! the^reg^n?’"'?8' ^^t ,fh'T'ain
the 1 Its. strength of its importance, in the a'ld to New- Zealand- And this policy ® f3'Tlent’ a™'“mpanied by Dr 

you not I constellation of free nations which eon e.P° did*11™ a,ld Interference 'Î , ^nbPrgh' arrJV'4'i „
ecu that ihc-y might have laid broad stitute the British empire. (Cheers.; 3a JUSî‘fie,d,by’ th!, b® iet th:lt we are ‘ j 2L115.0, îî?yore
and firm tlie foundation of an Imperia ; Canada is, of all our colonies, the mosl , wedded to our fiscal system that we ' & S' v s ted tbe
edifice of which every part could have backward In contributing towards com- £allao interfere, that we cannot de- ‘ Among th *h
contributed something to the strength1 mon defence, but Canada has been the fend Opu.rucolo,1,es' and that in fact any , Among those at the Athletic grounds 
Cd the Whole; But m those days The I most forward in endeavoring to unite one °Z, t5em,who llttemP,s to establish *n the ««ermoott were noticed J. F. 
one idea of statesmen was to get rid 'he empire by olher means, by streng- any,k nd of s'Peclal «'ation with us ?™88' M.U.A., WePand; W. M. German 
o. the W hole business, -j'hey believed thenlng our commercial relations, and 'J'118,1 #'!° 80 at their own risk,and must ” T : s-
Gia; separation must come What thev hv giving to us special favor and pre- 5° ,8ft *° bear the brunt of foreign Gibson, Beamsville: Banker Paine, pro- 
wantt-d to do was to make it smooth ference. And -ladies and gentlemen. 11 ho?tmt£ To mY mind. that is rather m°ter ofi the Ontario Power Co.
cud easy, aud none of these ideas which we appreciate this action properly, It a humiliating position. (Hear, hear.; After the Highlanders had given theli
subsequent experience has put i„tl, oul ; seems to me that not only is it cer- 1 -D?,t like lt nt a11- 1 kl,°w wha" exhibition
mmdH appears ever to have been -m- ’ tain that every other colony of the w11.1 follo'v ,f we allow it to prevail ' Ph,Jed between Niagara Falls, Ont.,
K-sud to them, and by their mtomk?- empire will necessarily and in'due time 3t 18 perfectj3r e88y to P^dict the con- i and Niagara Falls. N.Y., the Canadian,- 
anu by their neglect our task has been follow- its example, hut that Canada 8equenrea' How do you-Think under such , winning by two to one.
made more difficult-more dRHcult hi. ■ herself and the other colonies also will circumstances that we can approach out The regiment returned to camp al
not impossible. (Hear, hear.) The ,' as the bonds are drawn closer, as we ; colonies with appeals to aid us in pro- ; -'A.,, and after striking lents and 
Js sti.l time to consolidate the enmirc -become more and more one people, ! m°ting the union of the empire or risk - packing blankets and baggage had tea 
Ue also have our churn , ami it united by interest as well as by senti «hem 1o bear their share of the com- j ahd left the station at 8.40, amid

we d- now whet it t : nient, will he more and more ready fo ’Rdji burden.’ Are we to say to them : cheering throng cf admirers, 
is to mal finition ot t!,ke its full share in those burden a ol ITtis is your empire. Tnke Ttrid^ in The officers gave an informal dinnef

whether we are for ever‘to dismiss it defence t° which I have referred. sharP *tR privilege. They would f|t the Savoy Hotel to the eommit.teé
front our consideration, anil to accept I " lint Va.iieida lins Given. say. What are its privileges? Th' of the Athletic Association, toasts he-
our fate as one of the dying empin-r ’ Now wha.t lias Canada done for us? privileges appear to be that If we treat ing drunk to the King, the regiment 
of the world. ("No," and applause.) 1 *ut let me say. however, before I come You as relations and friends, if we the President of the United States, the 

WliaC* Henning of an Empire? J to that, my policy which I wish to show you kindness by giving you pre- -latter being responded to by Unitedo 
Now, what is the meaning of an em- make ,!ciir to >'ou- is not to force our ei-puce, you benefit by our action, and States Consul Brush. The extrerr-iv 

pire? What does it mean to us'' Wo colonics -that is hopeless: they are as can only leave us alone to fight un cordial hospitality of George Phemtoter 
have had a little experience We have independent as we are—but to meet j owm battles against those who are of. secretary Niagara Athletic Association 
liad a war, a war in which the majority rt-erything they do. If they see a fended by our actions. (Applause.) was much appreciated bv both men
of our children abroad had no app.v way of drawing the empire together let What I» Free Trade? and officers. Col. Macdonald had
rent direct Interest We had no hoi] us be|P ,llem 1,1 that, even tho they Now, ladies and gentlemen, ts that every reason to he proud n1 his hravi
over them, no agreement with them of may not be prepared to join us In free trade? (A Voice: "No.") I am Kilties, both as to conduct and
any kind, and yet, at one time during some other way by which we think the not going further to-night. (Laughter.)
this war, by the voluntary decision I same result can be achieved. But let My object is to put the position before
of these people, at least .">0,000 colonial j us be prepared to an opt every indica- you. and. above all. as I have just 
soldiers were standing shoulder to ! tlon on their part of this desire. Let i come home from a great colon v, I want 

shoulder with British troops, display- us show we appreciate It: and, believe ; you to se” 'he-e matters a« they anoear
ing a gallantry equal to their own, n,e- 11 will not be long before all will to our colonial fellow-subjects. Thera The summer season Opened with a 
end the keenest intelligence. (Loud ™™e into line, and the results which : is nn doubt what they think. And rush at Monro Fork Ail 
•■beers.) That is something for a be- follow will he greater than perhaps it there is no doubt- of what great issues K' A d x ,on gthe
ginning, and if this country were in would be prudent now to anticipate. ! hnn-g upon your decision. I said lust 'crowas continued to come and go, the 
danger—I mean, if we, as our fore- I say what has Canada done for us? now is that free trade? ("No.") It is j Street (Railway being taxed to the ut- 
1 aiher*, were face to face, which may Canada in IS! 1,8 freely, voluntarily of • absolutely a new situation- (Anpla.use.) most of their ability to handle the im- 
Ilcavcn f-orfend, with some great coali- i her own accord, as a recognition of her There hns been nothing like lt in our mense crowd. Mlany people stayed in 
lion of hostile nations, when we had ! obligations to the Mother Country, as history. It was a situation which wis the park oil thru the day and far into 
our backs to the wall to struggle for a recognition especially of the-fact that never contemplated by anv of those the evening.
o n \t-i> lires, it to my firm convie- we were the greatest of the free mar- whom we revere as th" authors of free The vaudeville seats have been cov 
won mere Is nothing within the power keels open to Canadian produce, gave trade. What would Mr. Bright, what ered ever, and ‘the roof of the stag-}

'lie sen sovernmg colon;, s that they us :t preference on all dutiable goods or ; would Mr. Cobden have sold to this raised- Tile show Itself was composed 
ill . ‘.wn-e tl? ,,ur aid. 2u per cent. In 1!K><> she increased that ' state of things? I don't krow, it would of some first-class artists, among 

.(ms.) beltere their whole resour- | preference, also freely and of her own he presumptuous to imagine: but this whom the musical Kleimers, in a re-1 
™on*y w"uld be at I accord, to 3:1 13 per cent. (Cheers.) I : i can say, that Mr. Cobden dlrl not bed- fined musical,act were prominent. Both 

,, i, , ,, ,v V?*1''VJiM?' 11 bare had occasion to point out that the ! tat" to make a tr»ntv of nrefe-enc" and of the Kleimers are former residents
as results of this great concession have , reciprocity with France, and Mr. F,right of Toronto, and they introduce several

is won- been to a, certain extent ln sorte re- j did not hesitate to apprm-e b'„ action: original acts. Herbert Kleimer plays
The increase In : and I cannot believe if they had been on a cornet and the piano at tKe same 

present amone us now. If thev had time ,a feat which is only done by one 
known what this new- situation was, I other musician in America, William 
- rip "nt believe that they would have Kleimer sang a funny selection, en-
heGtated to make n tree tv o' prefer- titled “A lot of things you do not
cure and reciprocity with our own learn at school." Eddie Devoe gives 
■ hltdren. (Enthusiastic chfe-'-g.) a good exhibition of the tramp acro- 
T.allies and gentlemen.you re’ the point, bat.' Miss Kathryn Mlley sings some 
Ycu want an empire. (A Voice; 'Yes,” popular selections in a pleasing style.

i
li.-i

Among the

“The Penetanguishene”M 7CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay. 216

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.
78 Queen-st. W HOTELS.

” VJ Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. ait hen attending THE RACES 

VV Stop at the •Somerset." tor arch and 
Carlton: rates $1.50, $2.00: Winchester and 
Church street cars pass the door. Tel. 
2I-R7 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.

f ROQUOIS HOTEI,. TORONTO. CAX.- 
L Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath nnd en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

1/empire as a whole, 
plain because one state gives advnnt- 
age to another state In that empire 
and does not give it to the rest of the 
world.

We do not com- 111 Georgian Bay’s/

DON’T WORRY*■ MAURICE F.. DAVIS, 

Chairman.
Favorite Summer Hotels, v lui 

lulu
about a stenographer

THE BELVIOEREPHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limned,

«

PARRY SOUND,

9THE SANS SOUCITORONTO. ■\\r HF.X ATTENDIN’i RAFLTS STOP AT 
W The ‘‘Somerset.*' Ohnrrh and C*rl- 
ton. RfltPS. $1.50, $2.00. WlnrhP'ttnr an.l 
f htirfh om-R p.ifu^the flw>r. Tri. 20S7 Mali. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

J n* i

MOON RIVER P.O.SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE .- 

\MANUFACTURERff 

ESTABLISHED

Write for rates.» 8JAMES K. PAISLEY, i'
DLSmiSS CHANCES.

Grand Union Hotel.
OTTAWA, CAN(Cheers.) J | lar movement. Canada is the gireat- 

nish you would look back to our his-1 est and the most prosperous
Consider what might have been ! of our self-governing colonies

in order that you may be inlluenced ' At the present time it is under ful 
now to do what is right. Supposing swing of an extraordinary prosperity
'vheu Belt government was first conved- which. I hope, and believe, will lead tc
ed to -these colonies, the 
who gave it had had any idea of 
possibilities ot the future, do

•pEKMANKNT ACKTYLKNK ('. F.NER- 
JL a tors surpass all others: l>cst of light
ing nnd cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

TJm246FORTY YEARS r. li
theSEND FO* CÀTÂ10C01 

116 BAY 5TRECT. 

TORONTO
Canada's Greatest Seaside Resort

1St. Lawrence Hall MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CACOUNA, P.Q.. JUNE 20th to SEPT. 1st. Rod4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CENS- 
jX hes should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wrt' 
nesses.

Victoria D.iy Races at Colbornc.
Olborne Ont., May 25.—Victoria Day ; Tlie Holiday at

races took>hice to-day In Colbornc Driving .Rrrijn. Ont.. May 25. The day was unl- 
Park. one <>f the l>r«t half-ntile /vneks ,n vfirsallv Uopt ns n holiday, and Victoria.
Canada, and wn% wljtncssc<l by about 5000, Pflrk ^.flS $>rntrc of attraction, where hoard walk, cafe a 
people, with the following result: frames, etc., were the order of tin* day. The i w.c.. etc., in hotel-.

Green trot-Lady Lawson L time 1.16: f)nse1,;lll mnt(h !n the forenoon between | NORMAN &
Maggy Tl. 2. time 1.17; Lleriiii Cltv 3, time Go]t nnfl Itorlin resulted in a score of 22 to (Fred Bowen, late of Manoir Rlche.ieu, 
LIS: IJidy Rochibl 4, I>atly Smith u. 12 tj^ faVor of Berlin. The mine clubs Murray Bay.)

2.40 trot-rOol. ^ i ii- rÏÏî P|n3f,l n second game th-’s afternoon, when ;
2. time 1.13; J. alters 3, time 1.14, La ly : visitors were again defeated by 0 to 7. i
Minto 4. I Thfl in^rmodlate W. F. A. game between

Half-m le run- Kfity O 1 time Tijwjy , h flnfl Royals. Berlin, resulted Jn a
IWlly 2. time .53: Bronco Cme .55, Little of 1 to 0 ln favor of Guelph.
Minnie 4. Abuse Girl •>.

2.25 trot or pace- Hebrew 1. Unie 2.2414;
Happy Paddy 2. time 2.23.

The for,than match played here to-day re
sulted In a tie, 0-O. Referee- Lockwood.

New management, new Improvements, 
table and cuisine unexcelled, pure spring 
water, golf, tennis, baseball grounds, sea 
bathing and fishing, dancing, orch

ml billiard room, baths.
2467

estra.

BUSINESS CARDS.

z X DOKLKHS K X U A V A TO B-80 LB 
\ / contractors for cleaning. My sysietn 

A of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment, 
Heud Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence, Tels Park 1)51.

r.
7
7Brush: Senator

The Everett fcchj
ina

a lacrosse match was VETERINARY.
OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

Under new mana«emen,^Special rate.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE

F. H. Libby.

T5 A. CAMPBELL, VFTFUINARY SUR- 
_V • gcon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp IIF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel.epbone Main 861.

MGam's at New Hamburg.
New Hamburg. May 25. -Football matches 

here to day between intermediate W. F. A. 
clubs resulted as follows

Stratford. 3: Hamburg, 0.
Junior match Hamburg, 1: Plattsvllle, 0.
Baseball Hamburg, 11); St. Jerome Col

lege. Berlin, 6.
Lawn tennis^-Wellesley College won from 

Hamburg; Hamburg won from Tavistock.
Wellesley drew a bye. winning finn^ 

match.

fr<W']
246 ladcas

1

1
W. H. Parsons.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
a

trends upon whirl 
•this great idea Lake Shore House: RLIIBEK STAMPS.

I ThT> CAIRNS, RUBBI1R STAMPS. SEALS 
1 >e stencils, typewriters’ ribbons, w 
King west. Toronto.

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O. his

Qnolting Brighton.
Brighton. /May 25.—A quoi ting competition 

for a valuable silver trophy and two r-nsh 
irises was held here to-day. 
ng Ls the result of the various draws: 
First draw—Cowan 34. Henderson 41. 

Fischer 22 G. Kerr 41. Skillings 14. fioeh- 
mer 41. Sabine 37. W. Ivor 41, Cuthbertson 
20. Hunter 41.

Second draw—Hunter 41. Gunn 22. W. 
Kerr 41. Boehmer 24, llcnderson 41. G. 
Kerr 28.

Third draw— Henderson 41, W. Kerr 31. 
Hunter bye.

Fourth draw—Henderson 41. Hun for 33, 
resulting Henderson first prize, trophy; W. 
Kerr and R. Hunter divide second and 
third money.

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
55,OU per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

1INSURANCE VALUATORS.
IndThe foil low-

! M)
T B. LEROY * CO.. REAL E8'rA,]jl- 
fj , Insurance Brokers nnd Valuator»* 
*10 Queen-street East. Toronto.

4

CenuinoI
ALBERT E. STANTON,

Proprietor. 4246Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

march
ing. as the men showed up splendidly 
on all parades*

STORAGE.
Pr,t

; . TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI;
>) anos; double and elnxle furniture 
for moxln^r the eldest aud moet^ehj  ̂
firm. I/ester Storage and Cartage. 3t* 
dlno-avenne.

Tî< t

A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

AT MINRO PARK.

1: a Ind
loasTis made by one section of our Per- 

tual Bookcase with cornice and 
Then the advantage is that

BIONEY TOS3uot Bear Signature of Linton el In Gala Attire.
Listowel. May 25.—Ll»tow«! was ln gala 

Attire to-<lay In honor of Vlctorfci Day. The 
demonstration was Commenced wltü a 
monster trade procession, which was par
ticipated in by all the merchants and 
ro*nafactvrers of the town. Rrusscis de
feated Llstowd in the junior football series 
by 2-0. In the afternoon Listowel defeated 
Parrlsfon at lacrosse by 4—2. ml the senior 

; football team were tied with Wingham, the 
score being 2 all.

Kidd Br >r-.' hornes gave a splendid ex 111 
Wtlon of high Jumping.

Bowling teams were present from Wing 
ham nnd Brmsels and gauves played during 
the afternoon.

The whole demonstration closed with a 
grand promenade eoneert jn the rink. Izirgc 
crowds from the country and surmtindiug 
towns joined to make a most pleasant holi
day.

. DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Aphniu*. mguns. iH.rsce anil 

Oilf :iuti g-t our mgtaiment |>nn ot 
Mom-v cun he paid In small monthly ®r 
weekly payments. AM husiues. 
tial Toronto Security lo., 10 LS»i« 
Bnlliiing, 6 King West.

rase.
at any time you can increase your 
book space by adding another 
sectieu. All made of quarter-cut 
oak. finely polished.

Write for our catalogue.

6'
%

5m PacSimll» Wrapper Below.
tire

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CJ. HT MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE<>

M.ft-ss'-'fwrslssiments- largest Iruelneas in 43 priuciv» 
™ti”a. Tolman. CO Victoria nraet.

Y«y nun u4
S# take as|. JÔ 1limited

77 Btoronto.nie 9EA3AC5E. 
ne DiniNEs*. 
foi IlUOUMEît. 
FOI TOMD LIVE*. 
rsfeOMITIPATlOI.

’• roe sallow sue.
_ FOI THECOMFLEJUll
TO** IWWW. UWTw.e

CUBS PICK HEAPACic«e. .

Factoriei*. 
Newmarket, OnL

IndCARTER’S
•'•uch an event. (Hear! Hear.!).Well, 
i say, that is rorm thing which
d- riul to have* achieved, which it is I spects disappoiuting. ____ ________ [_ ...

worth almost any sacrifice to maintain, jour trade with China da has been very
<« heers.) So far as rm?n are concern ed, ..........................
Ho far as the personal sacrifice is in
volved in risking your life and' in 
countering; «-very hardship, the 
^nie« did their duty jn the late 
< ontributioiiM to Impcrinl Burdens.

- r,. x I'EB CENT.. CITY,

£TQ-Q£B? ..«a n.'a.o
Torontn-Ktreet, Toronto.

I
' t

i
I of treatment for men. Free lo men

Our book.telling you how 1o cure your- 
«elf ** home wiihout interferinar with 
bunincM. Mailed tree to any address. 

'—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., loronto.

great, but it has not increased largely 
out of proporti<»n to the increase of the 
trade between Canada and other coun
tries. F>ut this remains true, that 
whereas before this concession the trade 
of this country with Canada was con
stantly. reducing, getting less and less*

? ART. ti}|en-
col-

war.

tcv.- POKTBAIl. 
24 Ktng-etreel

Young Toronto* Beaton.
Tottenham Seniors- d of on ted tho Toyng 

Toronto* of Toronto in lacios6_e here to-diy 
by a score of 13 to 4.

FORSTKR 
Rooms :

W. L.J • Painting. 

West, Toronto.
If it comes to another question, the

fl

■

iWWT'y 'ï:1:5
s

z

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

I). w. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-nud a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and vnricocele.u^e Hazel ton s v i- 
mlizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitions.
J.K. Hnzelton. PH D.. 308 Yon go St. Toronto

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co..
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AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSÎSSEÇ&SS A« Extraordinary Otter.

A $40 BELT
Second race, 3 furlong#—Silk Maid 103, IT AD CR

Della r Hunter 103, Snow Cap 103, My E»- JBy . L. /,M lUI\ 
ter lu3. Laura Ireland 103. Jet ice 100, Dan
ube 103. Geranium lo3. Lyrist 103. Memo
ries 103, Oviedo 103.

Third race, 1 mile and-70 yards, selllug—
Oleuwood 103. Adelaute 108, Hurehelotlo 
110. Tufts 100, Belle of Worth 101. Ruby 
Kay 1)3. Welch Ulrl 102. Altona 116. Little 
Oem 101, Aimless 103. Phosphorus l‘G.

Fourth race, 6 furlong», the Brewtx*s' Ex
change Handicap—HI lev DO. I,uialighter 100,
Olefiant 104. Woodlake lw, Roaster 96.
Dick Wells 112. Silk Cord 116.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, purse—Marshal Ney 
105, Gay A merleau 10Ü. Turramlo 105. 
l‘rince of IMlseu 106, Lousdale 108, Baits 
100. Japan 103, Bram*as 108, Sdplo 308/ til.
Karls 108. Jim Ferrau 108. Ocroyhc lo*>.
Huckleberry Fin 105. i.\ B. Williams 102,

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling- Not Wisely 
102. Artist 99, Sprhigwuter 102. Kilniorie 
102. Mud la va U7. Fair Lass 104, Frosatier 
102. Shogun 10ft. Senor 1(r2, Goo Goo 102.
I'lrehttsh 109. Flauntress 97. Flora Blight 
102. Mr. Dooley 112. Clear Fast.

MARTELL’SSPLIT EVEN WITH IMSCLAUDE ill TORONTO CUP SERGEANT’S Vi CORTLANDT
1'1'nuk Me.neral THREE STARÏA

Briggs Won Morning Game After 
Eleven innings, Score Five 

to Four.

Lux Casta 2, New York 3 in Morris 
Park Feature, Favorite Out

side the Money.

Andy Williams 2 and Brush by 3 in 
Feature Event at Wood

bine Park.

Warranted to be su

perior to ail others. 
lintl’T buy an electric bolt before seeing the 
vUrl I Prof. Morst-V 20th Century licit.

Call or write for book. It is free. We are 
the largest dealers In cicctric bedy appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. .Morse Belt can 
only bo obtained from us. Never sold in drug

apotation e- BRANDY fOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

1882-
WINNIPEG. Mm j HARDY LOST IN AFTERNOON, 9 TO 3 35ZOROASTER WON THE LAST RACEFIVE FAVORI I ES WON ON SECOND DAYt : m 132 Victoria Street 

,, Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KARN COK.C., LLD.
lents :

Yerkesi aUo pitched a good game. The gen
eral work of the Baltimore» was a large 
improvement on last week s play. Score :

R.H.E.
Baltimore................1 1 101000 •—4 0 1
Providence .............0 O » o o O U 1 1—2 « 1

Batteries—Wiltso and Rcbinson; Ycrke# 
and DJggius. Umpire—Swart wood. Attend
ance—UOU.

*/»r-BufTalo Beat Newark, Rochester Won 

From Worcester and Baltimore 

• Outncured Providence,

Two Favorite» Won Thru the Haw

thorne Mild—Summaries and 

Card for To-Day.
I Invasion, at IS t« 1, Won Oprnln* 

Favorite Third—w. H. BEATTY, Have, Coliour*
Card and Selection*.

Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

ory Board Toronto sp-iit even with the leaders ru 
the holiday, enormous crowds L-cing at Dia
mond Park morning anil afternoon. Buffalo 
gained again on Jersey «Jity, Baltimore beat 
Providence and Rochester won Irvin Wor
cester. Toronto takes a r<st to-tiay. au«l 
will wind up with me Shorters to morrow 
Kissinger pitching. Kecvd :

Won. Lost.
. IS

New York, May 20.—Sergeant, with Hen-

Tailored to 
Your Liking

Five favorites, one second choice and a 
long shot were the winners on the second 
day o-f the Ontario Jockey Club's spring 
meeting at Woodbine Park. The day was 
tine, tho somewhat cool, and ideal weather 
for racing. The track was fair, the best 
time of the day being made by Higbic In 
the Woodbine Steeplechase, 2Vi miles In ; 
5.45V. j. Dnly proved the winning rider.

uvison up, wen the Va.i Cortlandt Haudl 
cap at Morris Park to-day. ltusvtint, who 
was favorite, finished last. The saddle 
slipped aud Burns, her rider, pulled her 

■ up. The time, 1.26%, breaks the record for 
I the race by lj a second. SunumurJ>*:

First race, last 4% furlongs of the Eclipse 
| courge, selling—E. V. Uuutc, 103 (C. Jen. 

Lins;, 8 to 1 aud 2 to 1, 1; Sir Wa t, 102 
lauding lb, drat horse* In the Cup and sev-J (U jolluJvU,, a x aud 7 t„ w> (jv„
cuth raves. Hie attendance was g milar j uuvque, 1V7 ttolliusi, 2U _u 1 ana 5 t<> 1. d.
in number and character to that i»n the' i.Bue .u3‘/^. Bally castle ami Lady Badge

1 also ran.
Second race, the Eclipse courte, sk.dl.ug- 

I ltuuv, lvl (Mscliaels), lu io 1 and 4 lo 1,
| i; Judge luJ-tou, si (A. Brenuam, 3U to 1

.. . . . # , ! and lu tu 1, 2; Pittaeus, 19*) (Fuller), 3 tu
the fields away In perfect alignment, the ^ UU(J vvel. y lllu„ L1_,rJ. lvUt
finishes for live races were uninteresting, ! Pipe, Royal Pirate, Valley 1 urge, Beckbs-», 
and then Scortlc had to drive home to stull The Laurel, Mowlch aud Prince Clung also 
off Snriugbr«*)k. It was a nose finish in 
the closing event. Butterscotch rushing up

cMILLAN,
Championship Lacrosse Match at the 

Island Results in One 
Goal Each.

Rochester », Worcester 6.
Rochester, May 25.—Rochester won to-day 

, because it made the most of its chances. 
MrFarlau was lilt hard, but hail his usual 

Pet# I>cilion of lock, a double play in the eighth 
,783 inning on a line lilt saving the game for 
.773 tl,,‘ home team after the visitors had tied 
.591 the score and had two men on liases with 
*390 only one out. McFall was wild but firm at 
*433 critical stages. The score:
owi ! Rochester.............13 0 0

Worcester .. .. .0 0 3 0 
McFarlan and Evers;

Au'ey. „ Umpire- Latham. Attendance—343.

LE.
k'TON, Card at Hawthorne.

Hawthorne entries- First race, 2-year- 
furlougs- -Jennie Modr-e 106.

ITH.
<»:ds, 4%
Wreath of Ivy 105, Nattv* Daughter, Susie 
Christian, Glisten, Ida Davis 105.

Sceond raee selling, 6. furlongs—If ? You 
Dare 113, Joe Martin 112. Sum Fuller 111, 
Mi in*. 102, Mures i-a. Tom May bin 102t 
Worthington 99, Glassful 4)5, Lord Touch- 
wood 87.

Third rnee, handicap. at ee pie :-hase, short 
course-Crest 158. MaeLaren 140. Dr. N«rw- 
lin 140. Itm-atlura 134.

Fourth rnee, hanlicnp. 1 
Torpedo 104, Hoodwink 102.
Airtight 90. First Chip 90.

Filth rat e, gelling, 1 1-16 miles—Cogxwell 
113, OiiKlur.uan 111. Limelight J08, Farrell 
108, Eight- r 108, Moor 108, «x»u Wood MH, 
Ed. A (lack 102, Rollick II. 103, Marco» 102, 
Illuminate 99.

Sixth rae 
Africa 114.
104. Galba 1<>3. The Cnxt>:i 101.
90. Poor Bay 94. Safe Guard 92, 
clear, track slow.

Jersey City
Buffalo .........
Toronto ....
Newark ....
Baltimore .
Rochester ..
Providence .
Worcester ..

Dames to-day : Newark at Buffalo, Pro
vidence at Baltimore; Worcester at Îîoches- 
ter-

Games to-morrow : Jersey City at To
ronto; Providence at Bnltiinor*; Newark at 
Buffalo; Worcester at Rochester.

5
17 5r ••$1.000.000

• • • •‘93,000
l-ANOMUIR
naging Director,

The clothes we make are a 
combination o f tailorin g 
judgment 
lence.
the suit is made and the re
sult of the combining of 
cloth and labor.

11it 66
12TECUM5EHS IL WIN AT HAMILTON 12
13[O

113 x-9 12 4 
0 0 3 0—6 11 3 

McFall and Me-
and cloth excel- 13.8

.304: i 16
You’ll like the way .22717

Capitals of Ottawiai Beaten at Brant

ford In Exhibition Game by 

6 Goals to 1,

opening day. The rice-regal party again 
attended In state.

rtsii%
Ba fTalo 8, Newark 3.

Buffalo, May 25.—Buffalo easily captured 
the first game of the series from Newark 
today. Hooker was hit hard In the first 
lining and Leroy was s^ut lu* for the sec
ond. He was a trifle wild at times, but al- 

ed to make good at critical

mille—Flying 
Hargis 100, Shirtsfa. g.’» After the third race Mars Cassidy gent

lhe iecumsehs opened the senior C.L.A. 
season at the Island oval yesterda;, when 
they played a tie game witn the X\ anderers 
of Ushaxva, before about X> spectators. 
Ihe match was only a fair exhibition o; 
the national game. Neither uefence had 
any trouble In taking care of tue opposing 
buinc, whose weakness in each case was 
u-osL painfully apparent. The vlsl.ois haw 
several good men in L'Hcreiix, Cameron, 
Hagan and Kimpton. Uf Jie nome team 
Angus, Menary, Shore, Kyle. Swain uiid 
Gieatrix were the uk s:. pronMient. There 
« as ctmstderybie rough play and neai ly 
all the players bore *ome marks of the 
conflict and several of tbe contestants Je 
curated the fence during the afternoon.

The Teeuinschs mode a tierce effort in the- 
first quarter, but L'Hereux and Cameron 
held tnem off and there was no scoring. 
Fagan went to the fence twice and Bond 
uas off once for rough play. Two and one 
half minutes after tbe start of the second 
quarter, Bl> the scored tue visitor»’ only 
game, and-o1/^ minutes Inter Greatrix own 

Povey ami Menary were 
sent to the lence in tills quarter tor paying 
too close attention to each other.

in the third quarter, Shore, Hagan, 
and L'Hereux were sent to the fence and 
Kennedy and Hall went off together to 
nave thvlr Injuries attended to. After the 
whistle blew in tbl* quarter Bund and 
Clement iudoiged in a little exhibition < i 
the manly art, which left the crowd in goad 
hi roor during the Intermission.

In the fourth quarter both teams wasted 
Lime. Menary was sent to the fence for 
ciuss-eliecking ana Fred Dowling put Cam
eron down for the count with a crack <4 
the head.

The teams:
Tecuniwh (1) Angus, goal: Davis, point; 

Menary, cover; Shore, Roach, Bond, do- 
7m ee; Forrester, centre; Do-.vliag, Kyle, 
Su a hi. borne : McKenzie, outside: Greatrix. 
Inside: XYagborn, copia In.

Oshawa rti: L'Hereux, goal: Pitcher, 
point; Cameron, cover; Fagan, Clement, 
Drgau, defence; Conron, centre: Hagan, 
Menary, cover; Stowe, Roach, Bond, <ie- 

Kinupton, outside;

GOOD
Gating wagpg 

< oil ins.

I’-BUBH
/and Toronto 8, Jersey City 4. ^dv8 -

Jersey City got one run In the first. Cle- places. Score:

bj Massey h good throw. The Jersey short- I 
stoj) kicked strenuously at Umpire Shun- |
non s decision and was put out <1 tbe game At ~

8a5pU»CUt!&*!fc$:l8g5--‘...««««trtts
tffiJSSfVS»JSr'Urs£AS. \ » a Li
twy C ity got another run In the third. Cle- ! L pIrt 0 ,>>,|RJllin-
mem again secured four ball», and wae ït ÆiIajiA n „ L.
advanced by Barnett, who beat out i bunt. Cleveland ^ n2f>onnnn* y S*E/,
Clement on me home on Cassidys drive to tiSïm^hl'a.......... 0 O O o o non 1 7 J Â
centre. Barnett endeavored to score and aki °m-1, 4
was caught at the plate. Toft then worked r, ^nttor^Cti„ Moore and Abliott. Plank and
iu li'ig feint play, throwing to second. Cas- ViTn^ân" Luîî-ïïe™'"t'onnv y aod Ha#8ett.
to/pint1.'"1" the',,ap °U" WaS ''a"irhl at At et lLoul^'

Newark-:.-..-.Vo 0 0 \ 0 0 5=1 7 1

White drove one to centre and Mas^ev hit budhoff and Sugden; Chesbm and O'On- « long o„“ ,o tke ri,Là-ventr" fom-e 7o, two ,,or- Vmplre-^herldan. Atten,Ian,.«-1100. 

bases. Then tjoldcn hammered a swift ! «.
one, whi.h Cassidy couldn't bundle and' National League Score*.
White scored. (Jolden stole seconQ; and At Brroklyn— R.H.E. T
both .Massey and Golden tallied on\Dow rlttsburg ................ 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0—0 3 2 1
ncy's drive directly along the ^flrst- Bi'«">kl.vii ................0 0 0 u O 1 4 U •—5 10 lj /*
base Bnc. T Batteries— Leever and Phelps; Garvin and ! k-

Toronto handed Jersey City two In the Hitter. Umpire O'Day. Attendance 210). 
sixth on Massey's error, Cassidy's out and Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Briggs' three errors. The chn-npions Chicago ...................  0 3 1 2 0-812 5
promptly evened up In their half of the Philadelphia .........<» 1 0 0 0-4 9 1
sixth by excellent hitting. White ran hard Batteries- Lundgren and KHng; MvFet- 
and beat out a bunt, was eacritlced to sec- tr,,lge and Zltumer. Umpire Moran. Al
oud by Massey and crossed the plate on tvudnncc—3ÛD1.
Golden's line Ivit to right. At Boston--- R.H.E.

Jersey City could get no more runs as Cincinnati ............. 0 10 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 7 2
Rrlgg* steadied down and allowed only two Kf,ston .......................0000001 10-2 9 1
hits fn the last five Innings. Butteries Hahn and Bergen I Platt and

Toronto worked In the winning run in the Kittredge. Umpire—Emslle, Attendance- 
eleventh with two men out. White, first --10- 
up. tore off a lilt to centre, and Masscv At New York- 
worked iu his second sacrifiée. Gdldcn New York ..‘..13
made a strong endeavor to score White, I'00!11............. 0 0 0 0 1— 4 11 10 j
hitting a long one to centre, which the Taylor. Miller; Bowermati. Brown, Lov 
wind blew right into McCormick's mit. ett* Weaver. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend- 1
Then along came Downey with 1rs bat and abce—3573, 
supplied tbe needed hit and scored tbe win 
nmg run, and tbe crowd went wild with !
exHtemont. The Juvenile Uno team defeated the

for Toronto, Downey. Golden and White Tiidenacs by 12 to 2. The features were 
batted well. Briggs allowed otiiv five hits, - the pitching of Hawkins for the [ nos, he 
Just hair what was obtained off Pfsnmi'ler. only allowing 4 hits, striking 

A.If. Ii. o. a. r. and the heavy "attlng °f
i, o » n a ihc Park Nine 11. were beaten by the
0 0 2 1 0 8Imt0C 11
•{ 3 f X Park Nine .............1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- 3 7 41

* 1 1 17 1 1 KI:n< oe.................... 1 3 7 4 0 0 0 0 1-16 9 0 I
a .. Battery for winners-----Moran and McGee.
- / An Interesting game of ball wasplnyed yes-
r ,, terday by the married and single men of

,, the old Briinswlek Baseball Chili, the latter
- v winning by 12 to 7. Tbe feature of the
° 4 game was Tom Brewer's heavy batting

The Wiltons defeated the Lakevlews li 
° a league game on the Don flat* last 8at- 

A. E. urdny by a score of 7 to Ü. Battery for 
0 winners—Murray and Harris.
O The Thistle B. R. C. defeated the Eatons 
0 In a friendly game by 7 to 1 at Island Park 
0 The feature was the pitching of Hergert.
0 The Young Rockets defeated the Trinity»
0 by 33 to 3. Batteries, were Hamilton and 
0 Jones; Swift and Jokes*.
<> The Canadians defeated the Emeralds by 
u 84 to 22. Battery for winners Fraser 
o Dowson and Rade sky. The feature was the 
- striking out of 12 players by Fraser.

5 *32 22 0 The Victors defeated the Riverside* ye*,
run scored. terday morning in a very exciting game by

Jctfcv ultv 10 10 o o o 0 O 0—4 ^ 1,1 R*-‘r>rf* 25 to 24. The feature of the

T—-: y ô SX i SS SS U f— ÏSVML» "f v,a-
u _ Sacrifice hits- j The Central Y. M. C. A. baseball team
H a Riga n, Massey 2. Downey, Derlln. Base» practice at Moss Park this evening and on 
on balls- Off Briggs 4 (Clement' 2, Dillon, Wednesday night the Cottlngham-strcet 
Devlin). Hit by pitcher- Golden, Carr, grounds will be used.
Struck out By Briggs,! (Woods). Stolen At Welland. Welland defeated Brldgeburg
liases Golden 2. Left on liases Toronto 5, in a league game by 4 to i. Batteries Wel-
Jersey City 7. Time 2.0). Umpire—Shan* land. Doan and Morin: Rrldgeburg, Hteph- 
non. Attendu pee—9009. ■ ens and Lewis. I'mplre -Gordon

Brussels Clippers defeated tbe Huron* of 
Lout In the Afternoon. J Goderich at Lucknow- yesterday. Score, n

Tbe second game was fm* five iunlngs a. toA‘ r 1IMI1 „ 0„ ... , ,
good contest, hut. in the sixth the Jerseva , n®*!11, 2r$’ Victoria follege
batted out seven runs and the game was Toronto was beaten in
up. Toronto scored first in the fifth. Toft JSlîîf19<\*ï. 1 ,,P 15<*fln ,r,f,b nine Morn
wn* passed to first. Hardy sacrificed him At Tl ^nW fhi' /,!° v,
to second, and lie crowed the plate on Mill- rilVtrb t k In f llS °f ! u‘
Cl'S hit to left Further myn-imr u-o nre Jdstîlct Basel,nil League wn* played fo-flarvented in the'innlnTVTiL^Ziïïï. ^Zinc

play. Kuhns h-;t one at Devlin, who touch- 1 bj the s«ore of 8 to 5.
<•<1 Miller between first and ‘second and j 
threw Kuhns out at first.

Jersey City won the game in the sixth ‘ 
after two were gone. Then the Jerseys got 
together and did some team hitting. Bonn"» 
single. Hiilllgan's two-bagger, Cassidy'» 
las - <>n balls. McCormick's single, tw -bag- } 
gers by Devlin, Woods and Dillon, and a 1 
L'ingle h.v Burnett, netted .seven runs.

Toronto scored one In the seventh. Carr
singled after 011c w.is gone. Toft got a M^ndov morning, resulted In favor of the 
«•rack <-n the « alp. and M Her scored Carr , PrenWent by 15 shots, 
by ills bit to right. ...

hi the ninth the Toronto, gw nnotbrr s. M. Mus., ylee-I r"»Ment-
nri.r two wrrp gone. Miller wn* phiseil, j „ !.. V, ,, "urr
Kuhns hit « tn-o-soiknr lo right, ami White p ,/ "'• .*.• f’"1.1'
singled to the same teiTitnr.i. si .uiiig M.l er. A -j - ,,R V p ; 'Voedianil, :

The conl<'HLr^-a» n goo<l one. both sides' ’ * n,S./8 J. L. Me A rt bur, sk. 9 ,
contesting the game to tbe finish. The Jer- •'• A. f'arvctli. H. O'Hara,
*evs are grea>t ballplayer*, all well-built, ';•♦'# Gemmell, W. K. Mt-Ariliiir, I
« fry. strapping Mlows: mid iltoy ilo ht- «R. i oopnr A. W. Thouiti*, ' biaADIVC rhe on‘y
tninly play together all the time. Dooney 1 rooks, skip. .._13 J. V. Rogers, skip. 16 | RICVIrCU O which will
Hardy pitched ri good game* only In one J. H. Honsser. R. j >| Rodger
Innings was he hit held, and in the other W. G. Watson, W. M. Grant
eight iqpings only five safe hit* were made W. 1Î Hiuu, u j- R|,.,. '
off his delivery. He struck out six men. J. B. Holden, sk...15 M. C. Edlls'#.kln -V*
Golden did kodw exerilent fielding and cov- . . . 1 . ...
cred all .eorts of terrlt.ry. Kuhn* in the A «w” ’ «• „
fir»t innings made .1 long aud true throw to V ,, >n''^b
third, catching Halllgan at that bag. Bar- / / , /*. «X |{ -1;-
nett pitched a gorsl game, but was wmie- ' J its 1 n‘ ^ Bowerman.e.lO
what wild, passing four to first and hitting J■ H* Campbell, J. L. Watt,
two. He was, however, strMigly supported A. M. Htievtls, W. Phillip.
In the field. C. T. Hfark, H. A. Hotsley,

A holiday crowd was In attendance and John Turn bull» sk.. 20 R. B. Rice, *klp.,.19
,uJor<-d th. gum#, even Itbo It wa» ogalnxt w A. Kklrrow, X. W. Tilley. | Kiha.i«tlng vlial draina (tor -fl.-t, „
th. h'rtiir tram, lb.1 crriiid linrd a!, run ml j. f i J-.nkln*. A. I,. Malfsne, 1 rarlv foillrai tboroaglllT iifwi : KMney and
too hold, and ,t was notary ,o mako n 11. v. ......... tor. (i Wl ,un. I Bl ,ddor alfoetlona. L'm»laral r>:«oh.rg«,
groin,d rulo allowing only two baso, „„ a j. |;. Wolllngfon.a.12 J. 11. ltnwau, »k. . 20 k, ,h|||ü Phlm-Wli. Ix»l or falling Man-
hit Into tho ormrd. H. llcrullnvtr., J. MHlrdvon, howl. Varicom lo. Old <iloots and nil die-

i. K. ImmiThi-y, y. j!„u •„«,» of tho (jcolto-Vrlnary Organa a epe-
F. D. Brown, J. W. Uamphell, elaitr. It makes no differ nee woo ha* fall-
W. K. Hill, skip... .20 Geo. Faliclotb, *k.31 1 ed to core you. Cali or write Coosilta-

____ tir,u free. Medicine* sent to any address.
Tflai........................ 140 Total..........................125, Hmiis 9 a m. td 9 p. m.; Sunday*. 8 to 9
Majority for President, 15 shot*. p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbniirne-etreet,

southwest corner Gerrbard, vi oronto.

WE ARE BUSY NOWlalattr. ran.
Third race, steeplechase, ab.Mit 2 miles— 

at the wire aud suaiqdng the verdict irom Carrier Pigeon, 15Û iG. Smith), 2 to 1 aud 
Bcuckart. I 4 tv 5, 1: May Harrison, 132 (11. S. XVllsvn),

Saturday's jam in the ring was repeated, b to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Tankard, 156 (G.GreCu). 
nivl everybody had money to bet. The pub & to 1 ami 5 lo 2, 3. Time 3.52%. Tue
tie hud a good day, and on the whole the Abbe also ran. Draughtsman refused; Tire* 
players must have quit abend uf the hook#.

Scratches reduced tin* field fur tbe To-

that pleases the 
most fastidious 
dresser.

78 eRtisTÈNÎ 

statk "wages

n‘*T work. Jamyg

v selling, 7 furlong8--Pr. of 
rtvnrv of Frantsmnr 106. Fnkc 

I.impoon 
Weather

out will turn it out promptly 
for you, at prices away down1 
Excellent cloths to choose 

Excellent workmen
less fell.

Fourth race, the Van Cortland: Handicap, 
l'onto Cup to eight, with the Daly pair last 7 nirlongs of the Withers nib—Scr- 
even-mouey favorite. They were backed gvant, U> <Hendersoni, 18 to 5 and 7 to 5,

a t,. ..
-tegether ahead of the bunch t<» the stretch, MU(j 7 tv 3. Time 1.26%. Lady FJuca». A*»oclatlon Football,
when Andy Wili ams and Brush By passed luuiselt *nmt Hosetuit_aisr'A'Qn. Highlander ■—
James F., and thus they finished, »tnmg tiU1i yuir Mot left at tlnr (fr st. On the home ground* yesterday the
out. Fifth race, last 7*4 furlongs of the With- Broadview Seniors played their opening

ln\nsiou wag away on the run In the er* mile—Agnes D., 1UU (Haack), 4 to 1 and g„ine I11 the W. F. A. series, against tue 
opening event aud never was I11 trouble. # t<, % 1; Torvhllghl, 111 (Burnsi, 13 to 51 Durons. The field, which ha* recently been 
Coliotirg could not rtnll off Plantagenefs an<j even v: |gna Snyder, 99 (Martin), 7 to leicled. was devoid of grass, but, apart 
drive, aud finished third. The favorite •• MP(i y t’(, 5 g. Tiino 1-35. Mary Worth, [ from being a little dust)', was In good eon- 
carried the coin In chunks. A few wise via ne» ville and Rene ndsv ran. j dltlon for play. The teams were very even

at.
American League Heealtw.from*

to handle the suit.
NEITHER SIDE KICKED A GOAL.PrNT8,„Z

ll.iO drpoait 
ln-nsrs; permanflu 
[■•lphl*. ra.

Look for this name Inside the Collar. 
For «Je by oil best dmlere.

Our Special for this week is a 

$20-00 Suit to Order for
Attend- !

:rk■ WANTED,
t hour Apply 
i.xrtiange, Yung,. A Particular Mant« $16.50

fit ~S l-OU pXÔ 
CUy Dairy Vo

to

If you are a particu
lar man if you enre 
for fashion —if you val
ue that satisfaction

OOO f=F=

„,r tl.fm making a pretty sp«tnele as „„d M«ivan “l./ran. -Young Henry In eouritluatlon pla>N They .«rnnwed

pikers had the winner, while the second ed the score.CRAWFORD BROS. which a correctly ami 
becomingly dressed 
man always fee1»,then 
you should by all 
means become a< pa
tron of this «dore - tho 
store for particular 
men—-where your old 
clot lies arc made to 
look like new. Phone 
call for your parcel.

9 Limited 

Toronto. utheir167 Yonge St 
490 Queen St W

-2 Stores they went thru tile Ariel at a"flnt gait. Hig- | /irroaatti'couplrd. ' ‘ Y iuag Henry fell, j opponent» In checking, nml In tbia way sue- 
l.i. waa ahea.1 nil the nay. J.fin Ittmkin “ud ‘ h needed la Urcuklng tue eonmmal.vi. ra tue
chinked it after half the Journev. I111- , , u; .»<,. wa» I Scjiforth fcrwaids wlih.U was \ i) 8•i .list looked daunerdue fro two miles Joe- Le*eer Won A" tl,e W*y- , I titre». Both gnalkeepcra 1,ntl plenty „f work

the ,h„,i tint Port ^ ^ 2^ SZTin S.”SUB ZirB ^H nH «te,^ ?bMbaTraekbf.;r l°

FVF 5 ‘f, r?a?’*' ^ L‘î •; 1:iMS2,0 L 2: vr-uark'"
isr^Mk„-A,w« zt^rr w<re i u ,tdn e hx

Th,. Victoria Stake» wa*. another proem- ■rlmV st;. ' (ore they con hope for great snce>s« In the
e!,.n all the nay the rare being only a romp AÇy,d raw Mi ougs-Baa 'Or. 3 to 2. w V. A The team» lined up ns follow»,
f.r .Spring. At «Ida m the lug l-ctto» ' hlr‘irace, inn ^ Dcrviah, 12 j Broadview* (Oi-fSoal. Bennett; hack*,
played the winner. There wn* a w kl 1. nvi! Humphrey» GlTTlIng: half-hacks. Pollock.
Plunge on !• rank SointT», Shields1 added to 1. d. T.me l-hTi- var ls-Joe ' Bl own. Metiratli: forwards. Jones, Phillip*.
s^AAtsssunssi ©..Viniw^srsassns»».»«$•■

K 586 .... «... d.„ m | '.»c,T, ! 8 >: $ BSJTSrotSSK ife "ÈiS.ïlS.K",': ïffll».,
su:sr&'&sryrsussi,isMS«.M.î#ç«?8ggri w w"

support or*, whilo Klara, Handcuff and Int- to 1. 1: V. 1- to 1, -. Broadview* Won and I.oit, n'.mj1 vv,.n ilv 1 ’
ntie were nibbled at. , , ,. »» *• 3l Time M- Parry Hound. May as. -The Broadview. S. 1̂

horm players hecked Btrtterscnteh, tho chlcnKo of Toronto won and lost to-day at Parry ! ./,.!,,manU
her stable forsook lier, and the Queens Downpour of Main a* * . . 'i'ilf,..,v Were two frames, the first Ô «Y
Flat,- winner of W handsomely rewarded Chicago. May ^.—W^ee track aod weath-, ^ flR<1 lhe 8Ceonfl flt 3.30 p.m. There ; ,3" L nflnl he 1
liwiny supix>rters by a fast rush at the wire. er c<militions than those exiSTing at nwhaD* few towns 1n Canada thit .. wnnAH except two in this race had some kind tborne t<M*y e»eW hardly be ^ ^ ^ „ '"game ns does „ °nn*X “* Tx-nm-
of support. Rain fell In torrents and made the tiacx n.v‘Loun,i The iiuTiilug came was some- -Hamilton, Mb y 1 ». lhe Young: Tmim

Tho an off-day. mx rare* nre down Ur exceedingly heavy. Only two favorites lHBa|)lx>|ht,llg t„ ,i10k focal*, tbo they sebs of Toronto weued rthe toerosse rt-as n
decision on Tuesday. Including llie Breed- were successful. Summary: . . , th hotter of the plav, but hire to-day by defeatin» th« Hnmllr n
ers' Stake, which is almost the Plate race First race, % mile -Tyron. 12 _to L li go", w s s ^red t v the vWtors tv vive by 4 goals to 2. Tt wa# 1- i at the
over again. go! Hn,UU..18 to 5, 2; Falkland, 3 to 1. 3. '^?lfllV klcY Wdle Z ?roJ,l .,5 : «Ô,Y; h. «hî

’lim-t» ..)! 3-u. , ■ . , , xfc’lmtirnc lnrge in the nKifiiing. It was doubled in the 4- - the th.rd. n S . tea n McKenna
Second race. 7 furkugs-Lord Meffmarac, wh(,„ wa, witnessed a magnlfl- ; ms, period. . ‘ura m'-ifra

7 to 1, 1; Bine Miracle. 30 to L Mr-, wn, cslilMf.r-n of till* popular game, lint ; of la* . year * Varsity ' rahlB“ri ™ „f last 
Dingle. 6 lo 1, 3. Ti'ne 1.Ô8. | tt]p r,.,„it xv:i.« different ami more pleasing St. Kitt* ind i1' !? . n

Third race. 1 le—Moroni < to D i. v wnwur*e of sifectator*. From ; eeason s Tetumsehs showed up w ii.

1.32 2-3. „n. o .» 1 1 and It "was stMin seen they,were toe superior | Toronto Vanity 0. *t. Kitts 3.
leurih rnee 1^mlte-cBard Bu m . e » I.  .......... ... hod the goiw well In hand. The! ^ Catharine*. May 23. The laero.se

flrr.lie h . 3 to .. -t O lunga, I afternoon score wa* 3 for Shamroek» anil „,nKnn opened here to-day with an exhlbi
lime l-.V- 1-3. «..nntle o In VI 1 I f,,r the Broadview», making toe final t1^n game between the Athletics and the

Kuril race ofurlnilgs-Swe J . fi X - „,ore 3 ç ln favor of the local team. Mr. Xfro,*o University team, In which the vls-
1: Urbane. 8 to I. «.entrai .tiart. -u , Ti«lKlmm of Toronto refereed la a highly oll a »,,,re „f 3 goals lo 3. The
1. 3. Time 1.07 2-0. t t„ s 1- creditable manner. The Broadview» gave home team was not up to Its best form on

Sixth race U fur.ougs ditmllne . t . . nccti tc-ulgln, whlcU was well patron- Recount of lack of practice vet the game
Sharpies», 30 to 1, 2; Bionze Wing, u to i, d " a g(|ml (.xhl1)ll|„u. th.- Varsity putting
3. Time 1.21. I ------------ „„ ,nnu. g„0d snappy eomlilnatlon play. The

™.. I Association Foothnll. home team, tho In poor form, scored two
Alls» Mi, Day's Mile Hanrllosp. | „ , . . w . footh.i, „f their thr-e goal* In the Ian fiiiarter. A

l lmdnnatl. May 25.-The mile handlrap t„S, d„,™te7[£wîl in a l-'ague Sme ih ftatnre of the match was the playing of 
at Uitoula to-day nae won by Mias Mae , , ,, t wn ,)lf. „„or„ ,,r -, to f, four St. Catharines Juniors, Harr.». Mar
l's.' at 7 to 1. she made her own pace aod A,l%|, l,hR ratYmclInte series footN.ll n< ‘,-hlK*"? ','l'l.1Rra, t,hviT„ F™WII-
the mile was run In 1.40. Alan a-Dale and m„lrh yeslerrlav nftern.e.n between «lait ■„ Athletics-Doal. Devlln po ut, I V I
Motint'kn. tonpled '-etllng at 6 to a, z] Vwton rrsultcd in favor of tialt by i .'"'Zti Pn,7raett*'‘rant re * BrtdV
finished second and third, as named. , 1 lie . , 0 . Harris, ( linctt Barnett, venin», «rant,
»lee|,:e. liasc was won by Slllte Blec, hot he ' a, s, r.rorgo. the Toronto Gore Vales hr me. Kallls: McBwaln, Oourl y, out
«' dif<|ualltie<l for running oat of th. plnyM, Sl ,jc,rg,. yesterday. It was a 1 "VLÇüitv ,7„1„|I McKvov- point Grev eov-
cmirsv and the race glien to S.inber. Tra k <l|rae, swlft ganle. neither Hide being able (e„ Jackson: defence Hanley,' fiber

3 tifYrLt-h Played at G.lt yesterday ^ivn^h^iter L^«rd^ou?& ^

1. Man* ira, u to J, .f iu -, •>. «une i tprnofii iH'twfon Galt senior i phtu and the sniors.
1.20%. t- i u* r Berlin Rangers resulted In favor of Galt hpfproe—John Downey.Second race. 1 mlle-Golden Ix.ilght 3 to b a .,,, Bereree jonn "ney.
2. 1; Mandamus, fi to 1, 2: Frivol, 20 to 1, I
3. Time 1.12%. I

Third rare, 3 furlong»—Iigawnl. 7 to 1. 1:
Cireitlaf Joe. 7 to 2, 2; Dr. Carthledge, B 
to 1. 3. Time 1.(12%.

Fourth raco si,.opleehase short course-, t.oll,n flrorrrf seven Goal*.
c1- 2" 1 1 Guelph. M.-t;. 23.-The lacrosse inateh,

K fi'hYa.e 'luradkMn l mPe-MI»* Mae Galt v. Guelph, played Irare today, wa» tiens were perfect. Attendnnce.aboutlO.- 
Hflh rate hai.dlt ip. l m ,e ,ii»s > a . ,, L <;„eiph provecl that OtiO people. .

G t TwiV *' I her possess a «rot-lacs team of h-.me- ,lbe gam- we* » fw exmldtlon and the
nnrka. 0 to u, 3. I rate 1.4U. ^ i.r. w-s «ml „iitnlavi.,l Ihe G.alt bmi at every P!".' was listless- thrnout. Hade xvas nott,Shn'h| rnrcan id to^' - The Um-r 3 to Unt. Cullen of the Guelni, team scored Ihe tram, as he has not as yet arrived 

; a a ;.o7i ' , seven .sit of the nine goals for Guelph. The Montreal.
1, a. time j.ij. ________ I firsl ipRjjy,. canjr. in whbl. Ihe (iiielpl. team

To.no v'. Entries | ttnlrcs part will hr on Saturday next, and' Hnrl, Snu[P, a,„i Dobbin of last year"»
s mile Grand Stand Pnrse 1 'hv 8bowl,,« ",',1a-v th<1> sb<,ul<1 wl“ Teennvs.-hs will make their first appearance
dX) - ’ ̂ ratl 1 stan<1 r,,rspf ciislly. r,f fi,,. Hanson agnlirsf .their old ibihinatcs

nn wV-a , , TT -n-A ----------^ 01 Hop#» on Saturday.
X> t. ind. Hoi-Fe*. vxt. I.ncioM*#* Paints Thr-ro I* <•<-14 klrrahlo rustling for bom<»

At Sundridgp. the result <f the Junior C. players these days, and it would not lo
1 !.. A. niafi'h to-day i' -twen Simiirldgi1 and surprising If sevoràl good make a

S5o#-«md r.ipo. 2 miles, Atliof Steeple-base, [Kearney was : Sundriflge 4, Kearney t>. : change <»f re#bk»i-:c in ‘he 'icar future,
green hunters : | At G raven burst. In nn exhib.tion gr.nie-----------------------------------------------------------------------

."'Y

•nidln.ice" 1» * Buffer.....................ltd lir.imptnif.and Ivi'Tfl i .lay ed an exhibition

- •Albert, I* - Ten Below Z.'. 141 gante oir ... crosse at Bran. pH«. 'vhlel, n-sitlr
•Forrester entrr ,1'1 1,1 Bj-gjnptri. .lefratlng Flora In S goals

I nm~,er entry t„ 2 before a larif crowd r.f „».,.tator*.
Ind. Hor.-es. \>t. ind. Hor-e*. M t. At Arnprior. Hie first league laviosee
Thir l rare, l 1-1(5 mrles, Falmouth Purse, mati-h between Perth and ArnprV.r was 

Felling : played Ifh the ho-fday. Perth'* strong de- j
- Black Diek ..112 «7) FJuelalre .......... 108 fence w#«n the mut<-li. Score, r, in 3.
3 <;« Id Cure ...110 Li Lnpldu* .............1(#< At Owen Hmiml. the Elms of Toronto and -

^Anlmosii.i . ...V«9 14 Mn'inaelle ....99 Owen Sounds intermediate* aggregation j 
7 C.i thneFS , .. ..199 14 Wheeler B. .. 98 played an exhibition game yesterday nfter-

__ I,, u Key .......... 108 Chcrnlrm .... *8 noon. Tbe visitor* were an easy mirk for
14 Benekari ....195 - Hnliiicliintion 85 the li#>m<» team
6 Moitié Peyton. 195 Elms 1.
1v.Mrth    i. .«il» Coron it ion Stake I Al RcPtnn- ln tbn rxhllHtion game of Is-.. "i„ hrrd, • «-«mnallon Slake. p yesterday, Alll.ton defea'ed the ;

to.mlnlon-brrdi . I h,<n, lpnm „ „.nr, , 1
Ind. Hor«e*. X\ t. Ind. F!orses. WL At Tf-ttcnham. Tottenham Juniors defeat-

Cabrlolet..........115 4 Loupangn ........ 115 ^d Cfmkstown at Lacrosse on the holiday
— Wilful Dream.115 The World .115 j,v 3 o_
— Hiapp. Boy..118 — Nimble Dick..118
— *Wild Mon ell.118 - xi^r. Dea-lce..11.j Bramptcn Bowlers Won

ientoPcnt,V ' "lireagram entrv11"1" Brampton. May 23.- Brampton and (".alt i 
i him.' <nti>. x. agram t r. . played a friendly game of bawls ,,n the i

-. 11» miles. Breeders1 Stake, beautTfitl lawn of the former club and en- I
ed 3-yenr-r.lds : jnp\ er! a very pleasant outing, owing to the

Wt Ind Horses. Wt. very pleasant way In which thr home club
•Prodigal!tv ..117 5 xNesio............. llti entertained Ihclr gitcsta. After bowling

-, «Hawk ns !.. .lift — zAvresh. Had.127 for about three hours the Brampton chib
•Dead Bird ..119 zi>, scronto ...nil m.cceeeded In winning by 12 shot». Tbe
Last Turn ...117 Gold Gn.-kade.l22 folllo*lug Is Ihe score:
Sheridan .......119- -Safe Haven. .117 r t ram

r, X rliraelîwm " i*! $ Wer *»'*' "1U J. .FManning,'sk'.12 A. Vi.' ! .to

<’n,rv' ‘H"art*i«iiK2::S

lit BEDROOM TO 
r opposite Hospital 
trvme-street. How* {'Itteburg .. 

rst. Biookl.vn ..
un

Ra?ei at Hlngnton,
Kingston. May 25.—Five thousand persons 

tthmssod the raves at the Driving Park 
tbi.> tiftvcioon. 'lhe tiavk was fast, lle- 
eults:

Running race:
C. Manton. J< fciiston 
11.nom*naturn. T.h holsqu. Kingston. 1 tî 2 
Lovitiio. (‘on-ley Kingston 2 2 3

Time. % mile 1.07, 1 («. 1.05.
Second rare. 2.30. clays, trotting;

Lord RossHl. Bell, Kingston
Mae xx. ............................ .................
li ly M.. Metcalft. Kingst m 
Kvclenham Bay 

Tim
'third rare, 2.29 «lass:

Bir Knight. Lyc-n.Harrow*m4th 2 12 1 1 
n m rne L., Bugmigaii, Kingston 12 12 2 

Time 2 30, 2..30, 2.27*», 2.31, 2.29.

OU SAM.
™ AcnTs'lnSB
ro. Lot 31.

Before and After
Mam 2376 and wo will

Apply McEACHREN’S
Belleville ... 3 1 1Is FROM TORON- 

[■"hi. end of street 
th Pherrlll, Cedar

93 BAY STREET (8.E- COR. KING).

Dunlop Detachable 
Tires are the easiest 
on earth to repair.

.ill m
4 0 X—-13 13 3 ! )

2 2 2 
3 3 8NTS.
4 4 4

2.29»/j.’ 2.36. 2.2914.HARTBRED AC- 
Aesignee. Room 

East, Toronto.

\LS.

Amatvar Baseball.Hamilton Baeeball.

Hamilton. May 25.—The City League 
base ball games In this city were witnessed 
by hig crowds to-day. In the morning the 
Britannia* defeated the 8r. Patricks by 8 
to l. Tbe batteries were F. Rn*.s and Mem
ory and Howard; Bmiany. Tracey Aid and 
Btrowger In the afteru<»on the Bine Labels 
won from the West End Pleasure Club by 
th«- following score:
Blue Labels .................................. .................*-8 8 9
W. E. P. <*..............................................................5 » 7

Batteries Sont ham and Dobson; T. Mur- 
ph) and Maxey.

t'LA. STRICTLY 
id as^Eologer. 512 Time. 

.22% mlu. 

. 51-a min. 
.52 nun.

Keored by 
..Blythe ... 
. .Greatrix out 14 men. 

nners.RDI. Toronto—
Ml Her, 2b. .. 
Kuhns, r.f. 
White. I.f. ... 
Massey, lh. . 
Golden, c.f. . 
Downey, s.g.
( „'srr, 31>.
Toft, c...............
Briggs, p. ...

! .

HARD8ON, BAR.
N< tsrles Publie,

»TO.
1 2

Wf)OD. BARKIS- 
mg. G King West, 

Reid, S. Cni*j J
i0 a

O II 
0 0 

1 0 1

Totals .........................37 3 It) 33 23
Jersey City— A.B. It. H.

Clement. I.f.........................a * 2 r,
Bean. ».».........................; 1 fi n
Bnrnett. c.f..........................I) 1
Hslllgsn, s.s., c.f. .4 1
Cassidy, lb..............
MeCormiek, /r.f. ... 5 1 2
Derlln. 2b. ..
Woods. 3b. ..
Dillon, c. ....
Pfanmiller, p.

p#1. fThe World’» Selection».

FIRST RACE—Shrine 1, Bffirch Broom 2, 
Healing Salve 3.

SECOND RACE—Mayor Gilroy 1, Ten 
Beloiy Zero 2, Arina da H. 3.

‘THIRD RACE—Animosity 1, Gold Cure 2, 
Bcuckart 3.

FOURTH RACE--Seagram entry 1, Lou- 
peiiga 2, t'Isuey entry 3.

FIFTH RACE - Hciidrie entry 1, Dyment 
entry 2. Snngram entry 3.

SIXTH UA< E—Dévoration 1, Golden Cut- 
I luge 2, Kite 3.

Races at Hamilton.

Hamilton, May 25.—There was some ex
citement at the Hamilton Driving As8<>< la- 
tion's half-mile track this afternoon, when 
J. Craig of Guelph, driver <>f Funny Hay. 
wood, wa* barll.v bruised In an accident. 
The mare turned a somersault ami Craig 
was thrown heaxily to the ground. No 
Sxnes were broken, 
local race that this 
won the race.
<lie flat race, 
lue slow local, five heats being necessary j 
to decide the event.

& WOODS. BAH 
'itora. Home Lire 
nnox, T. Herbert

the start the Shamroek* rushed matters, 
« «1„ DfisA n to 1 ' and it was soon seen they.were tlie superior

nurtn race, 1 mile—Barn Burn*, » to x, ..........  nt%A lB*rl „0.iw. «o>t in immi Th»
Do-Mo S . 3 to 2. 2« Gfddnga, 10 to 1, 6.

eds.

[mister, (Souci-
y, etc , V Queb-c 
lirai Knit. 11_- 

Money to losn.

0 1 
5 0 1 20

1:

1
it was in the first 

occurred. Barton Boy 
A. Murray's Glcsseg won 
Allie F. Wilke* «aptiired

0 O 2 
5 U O 1 
4 0 11 
4 0 U 1► N. BARRISTER, 

xingstre?t. Trust
Tâtais ......................... 38 4
•Tw„ nui whfin winning

ONTRACTOR8.

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(. 539 YONGE ST., 

inter, joiner wort 
'bone North 904.

Two-base hit- Massey.

t ( GOLD 
C POINT

WOODBINE PARK, second day, Monday, May 25.—Weather clear, track good. 
FIRST RAVE, 5«/V furlong», purse .<4<h>, 3 year-olds a»id <ivcr:

li.U. Hor-es. Wt. St. % % 8t-r- Fin. Jockeys.
— liixiuoii nfi ...... mi 2 J- 2 i-2 18 Castro ....
— Vlaniacvne, (3( .. li;2‘/z 5 8-1 2-1 J. Daly ...
— Cobourg Hi) ..............112 * 2 ii 2-Vj 3-1 Simms ...........

Hi'iinhiiu <4#................1«>7 d 1 4-3 4-4 T. Walsh .
— Geo. jviry t;ii .... :♦< 7 . '2 <i-'/y 5-u M. Johnson
— Ittrcli Bro'imi i.b .. '.»S s i* 7-1 7-1 6-1 Bfiltlste ...
k- On the (jh'et (3#.. 95 5-:i 5-u 5 u 7 5 D. Gilmore
— rassvillc <4|............. .115 8 4 3 8 1 8-1 8-4 Odom ....
— Gypriaii.. «.'i ........nr V 9 4 :l-4 9-5 9-8 W. Italy ..
— >amie Ma< «3» .... 99b, ;; |u l<f 10 It- J. Walsh ..
— Prince David (5)..11! left. Graham ..

Time. l.I«.P' st. 9 mhiiil.*-:. Start, poor. Won #a*lly. Pin- ;*, <1 riving. The 
v.inner had ah th#» spe«*«l and xvon as she pleased. Cobouig had in t xi-dst»*. IL no- 
iuIn shoxxed improvement. Geo. pf-sry g"t axva> Itadly; so did Birch Broom. Weight 
xxus cx idertlx r«#o imu h for <'a«'#vil!'*.

Winner J. K. Garnett s by FMill *t.tivk—Invermay.

I. PHONE NORTH 
nd Builder, Lorn- 8 3M—Betting.— 

Opcn.<'lose. Place. 
.. lu—1 13 1 6—1
.. 1«> I It) 1 4 1

. .. 1-1 4 -5

. .. 6-1 8-1 
.. 1«K 1 10 1

0.-8LATE AND 
hbüshed 40 years. 

• Main «3. ed

AND
■

Board 
of Trade

7 1
1

3 1 4-1 At Milverton, the footlmll match yester
day between the locals and the Toronto 
Scot# resulted In the Scots xvinulng by 1 
goal to 0.

5

Vt'ai>» Beaten wt Brantford. 218. 20—1 40-1 
. 6—1 
. 60- 1 100 1 
. 40 1 100—1 
. 30-1 KNi 1

Best 5-cent Cigar; THE RACES. 
rs#»t." Vhurch and 
i: Winchester and 
the door. Tel.

, proprietor.

ORONTO. CAN.- 
Klng and 

1: electric-lighted; 
th^ and en suite; 

G. A. Graham.

8- 1 1 Brantford. May 25.-The lacrosse match 
hcr» to-day on the Agricultural Park be
tween the Capitals of Ottaxvn and Brant- 
fords resulted in favor of Brantford by a 
#. ere of 5 to 1. The weather roiidt-

1
-1

King Up Main 2387
and telephone your order, for 
Wines ar.d Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you
tmmSsv'

Leading Liquor 8lore

1

LAWN 80WLFRS’ BUSY DAY.corner

Queen iXtym' Animal Event—Thlutle* 
Heel Went on.

Ill Queen 8l. W.SECOND RA< E, about 2V mil s, <6>) added, Woodldnc Stcejilerlia*#»:9 - Betting.— 
Open.Close. Place.

RA4TJ8 STOP AT 
Chnrch and Can- 

Wl ncheitcr and 
r. Tel. 2987 Mala.

Jnd. Horses Jockeys. 
Gallagher .. 
T. I'oxv- rs . 

3-4O «iraham .. . 
B -nniish .. . 
Hxvalhwell ..

Wt. IJ. 9J. 17J. Sir. 1 i 
Iti i 12 1 2ti 1

Tile PrraMont v, Vlra-Prasltlent howling : 
match of the Queen City Glob, played on

•H gliiv «r. >...............  159 2
— Imperialist dii ....157 *1
— * Woelg.it heror 15». 158 ti 4-5o
2 John Ru.-k n (5i . .141 5 2-4
2 Zo!o i.u ....
— Gaiiihad <6i

5
32 3-1 1 13 3 First race,

3-year-olds a 
Tnd. Horse*.
8 Birch Broom.. 165 - Healing Falve. 95 

ID Shrine .............. 112

3r4 3-5 1
7 1

89- 1
pulled .up Met 'ami..............15-1 .Mi--l

•Cotipbil. Time 5.45»/■„*. I'os't. 2 minute*. Start good. Won. easily. Place, same. 
Tin winner had the foo't ;.f the par;,-, nil the xxav and xvas never bothered. Imp'r - 
cli^t xx rs j«i<- as easily lu st of others. Gnialuid w ent lame. Rtiskln tired after half

4 6- -510 I
5 20..147 4 5 3

..139 3 0-
5

: Han Yoi
! FalHngt Write for proeffi of permneent cure* of worst 

c*i»m of Kyphilltip hjood poteon In 14 ro »x 4*ye Ospétâl 
MO-pege Ivok 7KKK. No branch ifllce*.

•S6 UAitoxic tken*
Chicago, Hi.

r—n

1AlfCESs

h'LKNB CENBS- 
pers: liest of light- 
p. 21 Scott-street,

•600,000.
the lourney.

Winner Cnrrutliers k I'helan*# ch.g.. h. Ji!s Johnson (>lenevln. %10H REMEDY CU„

f Bicycle 1 
! Polo....

n THIRD RACE, mile, puise SP*». 4 yeav-oh!# end up.

ind Horse*. Wt. St. % St Kin.
— Pvit I9t.il (4i . ... 11m ] „ , , , 16 Bati.hfe ..
•- Faiiiiy ftb z-1# (41 ..Mrs 2 1.. 2 2 2 22 ÎJ. Wll*« n
— Mb Axx.it on . iu n : 3-c. Munro..................... •» 1
— CrcKtfallfii, <4i ...,h«9 n 4 4 n Flint .....................1<‘ 1
— Tap# ill ................... iu 9-1*3 7 2 5- 5-8 Rov «leu.............. 15 1
— Dln-rtum (6i ........ Ill - i.j >2 7 6-6 II<'dgs«ui.............. 1
— Faxman rti . .112 71'. ». 2 5 7-2 Adams.................. 3—1

A mirait rs 114 11 11 pi 9 8-4 Udoiu....................... 1 l
7 Mam «4>  pri 9 4 «v I I i; 9 1 «"anl'xidl.............4<i 1 4»» I 15 I
7 I.ad.x Rerkch-y i5i.1«", 4 3n 9 10 h 4 10 2 Castro .................... 4 1 5 1 2 1
— K'JtvIn Kenton -4 .112 V» In 4 11 II 11 Blake ..................... 15-1 .:o 1 io 1

Time 1 17»,. P**». 7 minut«>. start, p or Won. <*esily. Plnee. same. Port dnyil
held b$s «-ompany safe at all stag •<. Fanny Blase* was altxay-t l>e<t of the other*. Tax- 
man xx.i* r. Andiaftiis ami El a in Kenton were lift nt the post.

Winn S. W. Street-. \ c s !i,c.. Kingston Maurlnc.

ailoxx.liiee. : RemedCENGES. n.Y- Betting 
Open.Close. Place, 
s 5 2 1 4 5

I > I
1 2 1
1 1 1
1 15 1

30 1 2ii-1 
7 l 2V%
3 I 2

permanent-

SPECIFIC ^^to;,u,rrrl,',u-
hoxv long standing. Two bottles cure 

r*n rase. My signature on every îxittle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
of her remedies without avail will not hedisap- 
nointed in this. »1 p<*r h<.ttle. Sole agency, 
S« IIOHLI.D’S Drug StoKK, Kl.M Hr., TORONTO, 

pl WPP nftOIW FOR SALE.

tniAGE I.ICE»fr 
rs s. J. Brorss. 
veoiugs; do 5»*

etc No
n 1 idlerth!ed

iinos. 7
1\ TOR- SO1'* 

My »7»2” 
XV. Mntotioent. 

Tel. Msl»

Score : Owen Sound 13,ling.
INervous DebilityIT is the newest thing 

* in the Society Cata
logue of Sports. It par
ticularly emphasizes the 
possibilities of Bicycling. 
Nothing to touch wheei-

rk'mi.

Iky.

m-atiXABY su»
I HpedsHet In dlSl 
|>Ialn 141.
l i : it i n A R 7 COlf

Lerance-streetf ^
I and night- 8*

.epboneMalnJ^L

I -I FOI ItTII RA<-E. Vs mil-3. 81566 added. Toronto Cup, 3-year-old# and up:
II • —Betting.--

Open. Clo#c. Place.
. #F-5 1-1 12
. 4 1 3 1 1 1
. 4 1 7-2 1 1
. (F 5 1-1 1—2
. tG-1 15 1 
. H- 1 15—1 

s 1

: Toronto had a chance to score In tbe 
fourth. Massey was first to bat and he 
drove a twenracker to right-centre; then 
Golden. Instead of hitting out, endeavor d 
to sacrifice and popped up n fly to Barnett. 
The next two went out and Massey died at 
second. Miller batted xveli for Toronto, 
securing two hits for twice op.

A B. K. H.

Ind Horvr». Wt. St. \7 \ Str. Fin.
3 *< liudo «5)................  115 4 i . i Vj 1-2
— Andy Williams <4>. 129 1 2 h $2 2-V u.b m ..
3 Biu*h Bx <5i ........ 9s i. : ;. j i 2 «• 5 1 Baltlste .
— ‘James F. (.'$• .... 9* v.: 4 4 4-4 4 4 W. Daly

Rasy Si reel <4| ...117 2 1* 6 1 5 1 5 6 Castro ...
R U bel roy (:»|..................111 <; 4 h 5-1 6 10 6 15 .1. «Aland
* Far R<» kaxvay i4i.121 7 5-n 7 7 7 Simm- ...

•c- iiplwl Time 1.59. I'is't. 6 minuter: Start, g-» «1 W<>n. easily. l'Ia *»*. sa ,ie.
The xx liun v was never fullv extond 'd. Wright ;in<'bof« «I Andy Williams. Odom made 
bis run around outride last half. James I" tired last quarter.

Winner. M. J Dalys 1»

FIFTH RACE. ■- inMo. >k«i<) added. 2iear-<dde. penaltlcF and alln»x

Joekexa.
J. 1 taly ...

Fifth race 
I t.'.nvinb itd>r
Ind. Horses.' 1 2461

Uneen City by Aix Shot».
I A rink from each of seven of the city 
li bow ling clubs played the opening game ye-,. 
u terday afternoon on Oueen c|ty Bowling 
if Club ground#. Hayden #trcet. The laxvu 
O was In splendid condition.

14 Jersey city— 
Clement. I.f. ...
Bean, s.s...............
Halllgan, c.f. .. 
Cassidy, lh. ... 
McCormick, r.f.
Devlin. 2b.............
Woods, 3b............
I h i Ion. e.................
Barnett, p............

A. E.AMPS. 0 0 0
■ mehandwomew.

Use Big « min*tar»l
toSssOTSK;
of m u c o a ■ msmbrjtiww. 
Pslnlees. and not aaKin» 
ff.nt or voitooouB. 
gold by BrsgfWfc 

or **nt in plain wrspf^r 
hr expreea. pr»t«aid. *«* 
§i oo. nr 3 bnttl** SÎ.T». 
Clrcalsr sont o» wu*s»

fi&ZUra

Mr
■UbE net «o ortciur».
jb.f pr.rseO
BLITHE EViMSCKEalCALCO.

oi«cm»iTi,c*|

1 lIA'rfbb'oniAll® . .19 1l»y Lis.ak Lida H.rs 3■V

12 Betting. - 
Open.Close. Place.

3 5 7 IO
26 1 26 1 6 1

4 1 si 2—1
4 1 6 1 2 1
4 1 6 1 2 1
4 1 3 1 1-1

I'laee. eleverl /. 
Somers did

2 R. C. Y. EV
IL Leach,
W. E. l\r» wn,

V. MeGiilfoeh,
C. W. Jostle

th waite skip»........ 21
Victoria*—

F. Minty,
G. 8. J'esrcy,
K. Al. Lake,

0 R. B. lii#e, skip... .23 Vhas. Hwabvy, »k..20| vVeston Bowling Club and th» This
V Queen c ty Cuer Howell— tier played n friendly match on the latter’s
}. H. A. IlnlslPV, W lilrkton, KM.iintls In M.-irkhnm -tied vrat.Msr man-
,, W. M. G. IIMD-II, H. «élira, IriK Cl 1" 0.m.. resulting In n vl'-t-ry f.w
* G It. Gmrwr. It Allis»; ! Ihf Thlstlra -W. lb. folll-wlng s-»r«
_ W. Crooks, *kl|,... .19 A. V. «.-ntf, «kip. . 20 « 111 show:

Totnls ......................... :k> 8 R 27 V> 2 Uusi-u City— Canada j W.-ctons-
ra. . i n i -i lfr. 8hor<., Geo. CreCiman, ' •* 1 r«nrToronto ......... 6 6 6 6 1 6 I 3 < tnnnu I W. Shield*Jersey City .......... 0 0 2 6 9 ^ ^ l Vglnrr< i^/Hen wood, 1 N. M. Ewon

Two-liese hits-Massey, Halllgan. Devlin, j. li. Rowan, skip.IS Tims. Hastings, sk. 16 i T J. MH.iiire. A. .14 NV R Moi*e>.sk. .11
Wood# Dillon. Barnett. Cassidy, Kuhn*. .. m Griffith C. Wnrv.lek
Haerlh/-e hits Hardy. Dillon. .Stolen bases ( '/ j' , w^Vrfiu? * j Ï. Haimhow C. H. McDonaldMiller, Dev tin l>«Mib|e-p4ay Devlin to J. !.. M/-Ai thur, Jr., * .lrŸ, 71( _ J. T Frank* M. F. Morrison
Cassidy. Struck mit By Hard? 6 <C!e- G. A Kingston, A. A. KR ih s, Henry Duncan,.sk 4 R.Hanmtnian. sk. .21

bm i. ««sulut-JSi..» w.lS3e- w „
Bx Hardy 3 «Halllgan. Devin, cusaldyi. Queen < ity— Prosp<-et Park— x R.ilnl J. A. Print '

l»v Barintt 4 (Mnssey, Miller 2. Thfti. Hit ( inis. Stark. K. Hamfmie, ^ .1 iini •>! R 51 wire #k.......24
1.V pit idler Miller. Toft. Pwaed ball Toft. J. A. Hum,.hn-y, J. Taylor. 11 "• k............
I>ft on hose# Toronto JO. .Jersey City 6- ti. W. Falreloth, W. llltHiie. SA\ r\ w v xi..i?L.h,»w
Time—2.66. Unip're-Shannon. | W. R. Hril, skip. ...30 Geo. Amb iKon, sk. 17 j \v«îh'.m C Boyd , nreB

I Qu.-en City- Thistle JThayer.sk!.......... 11 W. M. Gray.sk............26
Bnlllmore 4. Proildence 2. ( A. Shaw. V- «. R Harris, | w

Baltimore. May 25. Baltimore defeated W. G. Watson, W. K. Mosey, Total......................... 5ft Total .........................92
Providence here to day In one of the best- J B. Holden, c. E. Bo.nl, | Majority for Thistles $1.
played games of the season. Wllrse, the J. J. Lugsdln, sk.. .28 H.v. Martin, skip...28 ——■
new piteiicr nf the local team, played well, * —•— -— 8t Mary's IT. of Toronto defeated St.
and, besides keeping tbe visitors doxrn to Total........... ............ 134 Total .148 Patrick's of Hamilton on the latter's
six scattered hits, struck out seven men. • Queen City won by 6 shots. grounds by a score of 12 to 0.

Queen City—
6 A. JJ. Gregg.
6 A. Horten,
6 L. it. Bowerman,

<#entry.
Sixth race. % mile, selling, Rideau Purse, 

;*>■-year-olds and up :

1liatobi. Ind 'Horse#. 
<4i Spring .

WL St. i/n % Rt v. Fil Jockey*.
...113 * if 11 14 1 D. Murray

4 Bin# Darter ...........115 2 2 2 4 1 2 T. WaVh
— ' Rewlii'id M ... li:: 31 .:: ".1 Munro ....
— •Con A mere............1« ". 4 4 1 4 1 t 4 V3 .1 Thorpi-
4 •Gold Stjrk .......... I l«i 6 <e 6 5 4 Sinim< ...
*- Frank Sim vs . ...11". 5 5 3 ' 1 5 n <» A<lam- ...

*< 'oi?p|, «i T4me 1.61-*-,. Post. 6 ml on 1 <Start, good. Won. easily. 
Fprlnc m ide a <!io'.v of hi«* field. It was r»nly n useful gallop. 1'rank 

run ni» to h‘# work.
Winner G«»ngha<Te'« stables' h.-.. by Athellng Gala.

At Bowinnnv.r-*, n the Mi-llatvl League 
gaum net ween lor. Hope and Bowmanville. 

Ind Hor-es. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. the home team won bv 13 1-, «2. Battery
7 Golden Col. ...122 - D rue......................107 for Port Hope. Pethiek and Huntingdon:

Pro-blent ...116 7 Fortunntue ...107 fr-r Bowman ville. Lit 11 ney and Wilcox. 
Decoration ...110 6 Australia ....106 At Iugemoll. Ingersoll defeat«.n! the Mc-
i.-.,ri vono'k .1<T 6 Tniskv Secret.KM Clarys «»f I.ondon. The game was e|r.*e
Bassanlo ...........K-7 Kite'.........................iu$ snrl ««-King. Srarv. S to t. ltatterlra-

: Ixuidon. <r. (I'lbson .ind Giba-ni; ingemoK.
I MclgingliKn and iiurnctt. I n.pire E. F. 
Olbron of Ingersoll.

1
2ESTATE-

Valuator*REAL 
« and 
’oronto.

Totals ...................... 38
A.B.

1 J. P,Rogers, skip. .17 
E. ; Queen City—

1 A. J/. Malone,
0 M. Eltis.
0 J. It. Wellington.

Toronto - 
Miller, 2b. .. 
Kithuis. r.f. .. 
White, I.f. .. 
Massey, lb. . 
Golden, c.f. . 
Downey, s.s.
Carr, 3b............
Toft, e...............
Hardy, p. ..

ing as a pleasant form of 
outing—as good exercise 
to offset the effect of our 
sedentary living.
the Hygienic Cushion frame
it’s a great outing.

Thistle* lient Wcwtoii.iZ.

[iïKÆS
I ctrUge.

Marri» Park Card
Morris Park entries: Hr«t rare, iy4 mile*, 

over seven hurdles, 1-year-oMs and nj 
Draughtsiman !<$<•, Gould. < Miner 158, V'.ef r 
1:1. Mor«df-n 15.3, Blarksmitii 146, Gibson 
Light 140. c. Rosenfeld 135.

Second race. Belli***» <ours<i. maiden 5- 
% ear-olds and «[►— Knoekalmnt, Bellg.-trd i, 
Dauphin. Ink. Northern Light 116, Dr. 
RInmII. j»|pe 167, Thoughtless 165.

Third rave 7 furlong* of Withers mile, 
3 x ear olds and itrH-Colorisei v K*3, Dak.- of 
Kendal. The CnrilieSite. Joe < «4ib. limes 
4.ri,ek. Diuphln. Red Knight 98, ftosaüco 
95. Fuliird i 94.

Fourth i'5'v«* the timafcnr cup. Withers 
ti v Knighl of th- Garter. Templeton 1 r.i 
Mr-Willia 111s, True Blue 1 Mi. Arrah Gowau. 
Andalusian 143 King Carttr 135, Old Fort 
127.

Fifth ra ee, the Jockey Club, weight for 
age. IV*. inib s of W’.fhi rs eojrsc--Bine* 129, 
Ii junction 1<*9. Girdle lot.

Sixth v;'«e. Withers mile, 3-ycnr-old** and

With13 SIXTH HA*'K. 1 m*l», purs" Spsi, 3 year td«!s and tin. selling Additional Sport* on Pages 2 and **. 7Rett Ing
Open.* 'lose.Pin ce. 

« 5 1 1 2
4 1 ti

1 3 17
1 8 1 .3-

1 3 1
1 * 1 
1 2o 1 
1 15 1

1 (I3lad Horses,
— s-rti,- ,4,

8pi-ingbrook
— l-«J>ldt;<« <ii . .
— Klara i5- . ...
— H.iioli-itf 1.11 . 
oft 1 ..itroli,.
— Irkutsk • 1,
~ Ibii higton 14•

Time 1,431,. l'OMI, s 
1lt-f-d last quot-ifr. and 8 

XV line;-, I» i."

Jockeys.

W. Daly *.
J. Daly ...

4 2 Pickering ..
5 2 D.'Roland .

6 15 r, 25 M i• inIn ..
26 7-25 7 4<» Forrest ..

Frieker . . .
d. Won. drlx ing. I’laeo. e.islly. L'ip'his 
vinebrofi k. Flora ran xveli.

Wt. St. ti) %
. ...112 3 3 1 Thirties 

J. S. pearre>OAN, ^

■ :u°tr> 000^
-t ^dof

ZU CENT.. c\rJi 

n. building. 9
j Reynold*,^

1 ht.3t . . 92

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

[i

A. fluid» 
Henry Martin

V 1.161 t 2 1
..16-; 8 I 1
.113 
.. 95 

. M2 
. 116

I ' 
5 3 Cleveland1<*# . . 26 1 

. . 24K 1 

.. 26 !

2

Bicycles have this Invention.8

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY

■ He He LOVE t
11>1 Yonge Street.

I Canada Cycle & Motor Co., j
LIMITED

■ head Office andVVorks—Toronto Junction I

M'-yers* b in . by

1 I seventh RACE. 1 in-tie. purse 5466. 3-year olds and up. sellin-':
» * « B«-ifinir

Jnd Hois. « x\'t. St. Sfr Fin. .fookeys. Open.Close.Place.
Butter Seidell f#-,. V 7 I 7 Mmil'o.................... 4<« 1 441 1 12 i

— Beiiekart ffij . IV 1 1 ; 13 1 ' 1 J D::H- ................. 5 1 11 <5
— Whenler R. f.3i ...ion 3 3 1 2 '2 IK} 2 Hear ........................ ‘J ri 3 1 (l 5
: B1^ rum .a. in 4 4 v„ 4 n C? .3 T WaKb................ 3 I 3 1 1 i
7 M/i m-fll- 4-0 . .161 6 5n 6 6 5 n 4-5 fVisiro..................... <11 3 1 2 1
*' Fr nik MrK“> #4». 111 2 2 H 5-u tin 54 BltCst*.............. 2W 1 3 1 11

t'amembert (Z, . . P 5 7 «» 1 7 7 6 6 26 Adanw . ................ -e- I 16 1 1 1
Time, l 4V\ Pe«t. i mln-it \ S'm r. grod. We» ridden out. Pla<<*. ei:$|ly. The 

J’-Nnei wn« outrun fir.-t part: «->v■» do*,i Pencknrt last quarter Latter wn* trod'- 
T’f' Whee!r.i« p found pare fro fast. BfllcMirt will improve.

Winner, W. Hendrie s b.m. b;- Dcrv-atwater—Sugar Plum.

The most agreeable 
appetizer, tonic and 
stimulant.

in « 
a street-

Ask your wine dealer or druggist.

Kudo*, Hebert t Co., Meotreal. Agti.

itp. *t-llinc fiyrlllt lllfi. Itor-key ItXi. Srof- 
ff'v Mf. <îlrnt’.cvis 10f>. ihirk Plan't 99, 
TTn'.glit Templar. Blue Vlctf** 98, Hist 9S.

Program for Latonl».
i Letonia entries: First rate, 6*4 furlenffs,POBTgf1!

34
:k

(j EXPORT LAGER,

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just/ 
as good as iti 
looks.

LidS^
Q EXPORT LAGEI

BLOOD POISON

i
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A BREATHING SPELL, fAT THE THEATRESthat for this affront the King Jabbed 

His Lordship in the face.
S >one of the representatives of the later 

New England spirit. In 1844 he read 
a lecture on “New England Reform
era" In which he spoke of the “great 
activity of thought and experimenting' 
that was going on about him, showing 
itself In “a fertility of projects for 
the salvation of the world.” One 
apostle thought that all men should 
go to farming; another that no man 
should buy or sell; that the use of 
money was the cardinal evil. Others 
attacked the system of agriculture.and 
the tyranny of man over brute nature 
"The ox must be taken from the plow 
and the horse from the cart.” Defend
ers arose for the Insect world. The 
systems of homoeopathy, of phrenol
ogy, of mesmerism, of water-cure were 
founded. Particular vocations, such as 
that of the lawyer, the merchant, the 
manufacturer, the scholar, the clergy
man, were assailed. This moral and 
Intellectual ferment found some odd 
manifestations, ouch as the eetabllah- 
memt of Brook Farm and Thoreiti’s 
hermit life in Walden. Emerson did 
not Join in any of these projects 
but he looked upon them with a serene 
kindliness and sympathy, and a true 
insight into their real meaning- From 
all these movements he says “emerg
ed a good result, a tendency to the 
adoption of simpler methods, and an 
assertion of the sufficiency of the prl 
vatc man-"

A biographer of Thoreau has written 
a pleasant description of the little 
gathering of thinkers at Concord, “the 
intellectual Round Table, over which 
Emerson came to bear sway as Arthur 
He mentions Alcott, the father of the 
lady who has written so many charm
ing books for girls; Hawthorne, shy 
reclusive observant, reticent; Margaret 
Fuller, plain and even disagreeable In 
appearance, not like the Zenobia intc 
which she was transformed by Haw
thorne in the! Bllthedale Romance. 
The Village of Concord had a remark
able experience in the presence ot 
these Intellectual persons, and was 
soon equipped with libraries, scientific 
classes and lecture courses, such as 
many large cities could not show. 
Emerson,thiu his breadth and serenity 
and not from any assumption of su
periority, became the leader of this 
society. Grey-headed theorists traveled 
painfully to his door. Uncertain, 
troubled, earnest wanderers, thru the 
midnight of the moral world, beheld 
his Intellectual fire as a beacon on the 
hill top, and, climbing the difficult es- 
cent, looked forth: into the surrounding 
obscurity more hopefully than hither
to. Never was a poor little country- 
village infested with such a variety 
of queer, strangely dressed, oddly be
haved mortals."

'Hie* Toronto World.
~ No. 63 YONGESTREET, TOBOHTO. T. EATON C9;™ , ! Princess—Effie Ellsler In "When 

Knighthood Was In Flower.” 
Grand Boyle Stock Company 

"The Christian.”
Shea's—Return to vaudeville, with 

excellent bill.
Star — Gayest Manhattan Buries- 

quers.

If the consumptive could 
only keep from getting worse 
it would be some encourage- 
ment.

Scott's Emulsion at least 
gives tired nature a breathing 
spell. The nourishment and 
strength obtained from Scott’s 
Emulsion are a great relief to 
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone: often 
enables the consumptive to 
gather force enough to throw 
oft the disease altogether.

Scott's Emulsion brings 
strength to the lungs and flesh 
to the body.

I, in
THE MOST REASONABLE THEOH.Ï,

Dally World, Id advance, S3 per year.. 
bandar World, In advance, S3 per veer 
Telephone» : 2J2. 353, 254. Private brae< 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. B. Smltn, agent,

AK&nJ.‘rar.R££' F. W. uw 
Agent, lié Fleet-street. London. K- C.

Large Attendance at the Richmond 
Hill Spring Fair Held 

Yesterday.

Early Closing • Commencing June 1st, 5 p.m.The Hamilton Herald, which thru- 
out the investigation has been a fairly 
* launch friend of Hon. J. K* Stratton, 
ha# this comment to make on the evi
dence:

Mr. Johnston e speech in defence of 
hi» clients, Mr. Stratton and his col
leagues, able and vigorous as it was, 
must have been disappointing to gov
ernment partisans. The very strongest 
points in the case for the prosecution 
he Ignored, and devoted his attention interesting 
cbierty to non-vital phases of the evi
dence, Probably in adopting this course 
he showed good Judgment, for any 
attempt to explain away the most dam
aging features of the evidence would 
only have shown that they cannot be 
satisfactorily explained.

The opinion expressed by The Herald 
some weeks ago on the main question 
is still The Herald's opinion; indeed, the 
evidence tends to strengthen it. That 
opinion is this: The most reasonable 
theory with regard to the matters un
der investigation is that Mr. Gamey 
was _ M.
eminent; that when he was bribed he 
intended to Htay bribed and to “deliver 
the goods'*; but that after accepting 
the bribe money he became eltherere 
pentMit, or frightened by the storm of 
abuse from his former friends, or per
haps yielded to pressure or Induce
ments Prom Conservative headquarters, 
and resolved to recant and cover his 
tracks by posing ae an exposer of.cor
ruption. This theory is, we think, the i bridal party repaired to the home of 
mort reasonable one because It accounts : M]. j. H. Beamish, East Annette-

thinS8' , .. . ... ! street, where the wedding luncheon
Whether Gamey was bribed direct!» . wa. Berved. The happy couple left on 

by Stratton, or by agents of the Lib ; ,he evenlng traj„ for a honeymoon trip 
eral party acting without the knowledge tQ Brantford- aflfT which they will re- 
of the government. Is a question which .jde a( Erlndaie. 
must remain a matter of individual 
opinion- The weight of evidence is 
against the assumption that he got the 
money from Stratton. But the money 
itself is strong corroborative evidence 
that he got bribery money from some
body. The theory that lie got it from 
Conservative fellow-conspirators is dis
credited by his admissions that he used 
almost all the money for his personal 
profit—something he would not have 
been permitted to do If he were the in 
strument selected to put into effect a 
Conservative conspiracy to cast odium 
on the government.

! Summer Garments for Men At the Grand. ,
It is to be hoped that warm weather

THS WORLD OUT8IDÏ.
The World can Ue had at the following 

aewi etanda: „ . .
Wind*» Hotel................................ Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall........................M2D<£efl
Peacock A Jones...............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New lorh
P.O New. Co .217 Dearborn-W... Chicago
John McDonald................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcli.toah......................Winnipeg. Man.
MeKsy * Sonthon. .N.Westminster.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty. ...St. John. N. B.

will not militate in any way against 
the success of the Boyle Stock Co 
In undertaking a summer season at the 

If the opening attraction is

We are showjng a complete 
range of popular hot weather 
clothing for men. including 
all the latest novelties in 

Our prices

EXHIBITS GREATER THAN EVER

Z-Grand.
any criterion of what is to follow, To-

be given

Happenings Gathered 
by Special Reparler» From a 

Wide District, rorito theatregoers are to 
many good productions, 
turn," Hall Caine's powerful drama, 
was chosen by the new organization 
for its Introductory performances, and 
huge holiday audiences testified to 
their approval and enjoyment, every 
seat being occupied In the evening 
The company is a first-class one, and 
gave a performance that was excellent 
in every sense of the word. The stag
ing and costuming was a feature, be
ing exceptionally rich and elaborate.

Eugene Moore, who appears m the 
role of John Storm, gives a remarkably 
strong Interpretation. His personality 
seems just suited to the part, and in 
his moments of deep earnestness and 
intense passion, he absolutely thrilled 
his audiences.

Henrietta Browne, as Glory Qua y le, 
Is a most attractive actress, personally 
and she demonstrated her abilities fl» 
a thoro artist by giving one of the 
very best performances In the part evei 
seen by a Toronto audience. The othei 
characters thruout the piece are veil 
distributed, Harry Hilliard as Drake 
Gordon Edwards as Lord Ure, Gilbert 
Ely as Father Lampiugh. and Mane 
Boland as Polly Love being perhaps 
worthy of special mention. The scene» 
in the club room of the church are 
well portrayed, the mob scene being 
strongly presented- There 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

/ "The Chris-washable vests, 
make for small demands onâm Toronto Junction, May 25. — An 

exciting baseball match wag played 
this afternoon in High Park between 
Royce-avenue Baptist Church and the 
Annctte-street Baptists. Royce - ave
nue were finally victorious by 3 score 
of 21 to 17.

This afternoon" in the Victoria Pres
byterian Church, the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
C. Pidgeon, B. D., united in marriage 
Mr. Robert H- King and Miss Violet 
Beamish, both of Erlndale. Tne bride, 
prettily attired in white organdie, was 
attended by her sister, Miss Louisa 
Beamish, while the groom was sup
ported toy Mr. George A. McPherson 
of Stratford. After the ceremony, the

your purse, for instance:

White Duck Trousers.
Men’s White Duck Trousers, in sizes 

30 to 42 waist measure; 
buttons attached; inside keepers 
for beit; good weight; 90c | QQ

ADVERTISING RATE.
Saiper line—with discount on Advance 

2ü or more fneeriion*. or for orders or 
within a year.

15 cents 
orders of
1060 or more lines to be used 

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers- I oav 

to any advertise-
Fenfi fw Free Fsmpls. ' 

SCOTT ft BOWN&, Chemists.
brace A'Tlions are never guaranteed 

ment of less than four inches space.
An advertiser contracting: for $1000 worth of 

space to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

actually bribed to support the gov- fi■
page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.per cent.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

free to examine the sub-

Two-Piece Tennis Suits.
Men’s Two-piece Tennis Suits, in double and single-breasted styles; 

made of homespun; in sizes 34 to 44 iu,; black and grey C PjQ 
grounds with grey stripes................................ ..................... "

Lustre Coats for Hot Weather.
Men’» Lustre Coats, in black or grey; patch pockets, single- j CA 

breasted style; sizes 34 to 44,,............................................. *

Washable Summer Vests.
Men’s White Duck Vests, with detachable pearl buttons; 1 AA 

made with four pockets; single-breasted style; sizes uo to 46 •
Men’s Summer Washing Vests, made of duck; plain white, white 

ground with polka dot, striped and checked patterns; detachable 
pearl buttons; single-breasted style; sizes 34 to 46 |

Men’s White Duck and Pique Vests, in single-breasted style; detach
able pearl buttons, four pockets; those are of superior | C A 
excellence; price..................................................................... *

fa.’
jusi

$12Ad vertiser* are 
■cription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word each You will soon have to be prepared for 

your summer vaca
tion — before pur
chasing your trunk 

' or leather goods see 
our stock and learn 
our pi ices, it is to 
your advantage to 
do so to-day, and 
to mort ow we will 
sell our celebrated 
(6.00 brass • bound 
trunk for

»i
eacl

SHUTTING OFF DISCUSSION.
The pith of The Globe's closing article 

on the Gamey-Stration case will be 
found In the last line, "Shut off all 
further discussion.” 
admit that these words are "tom from 
their context" as the writer would In
dignantly exclaim, tout-the meaning Is 
not altered by the context. The whole 
sentence reads;

“What both sides of the House 
should desire, and what the great 
mass of
crave, is the verdict of two excep
tionally competent and experienc
ed Judges, whose handling of the 
case so far has absolutely disarmed 
criticism, and whose frankly ex- 
pressed finding would shut off all 
further discussion."
We have a great deal of respect for 

the learning and integrity 
Judges, and we shall be veyy much in
terested in their opinions of the evi
dence, and of the credibility of the 
various witnesses. We most emphati
cally deny, however, that the people of 
Ontario,are “craving" for a finding 
which will "shut off nil further dis
cussion." It would be very pleasant 
for ease-loving citizens to shift their 
political responsibilities to the should
ers of Judges, but at present we are 
not governed in that way; nor do we 
think that such a shirking of duty 
would In the end conduce to good gov
ernment. Democracy has its faults, no

A
sty
vel

We are free to
High Park.

High Park looked Its best on 
Victoria Day, in its spring dress of 

; foljage and flower. Nearly every knoll 
thruout the spacious grounds was enliv
ened with family picnickers, the ladies 
and children in bright costumes. The 
more romantic strollers might be seen, 
winding along the woodland pathways, 
and the sedate angler was content with 
rod and line by the sedgy edges of the 
water. The trim-built wherry was In 
much demand on the beautiful Grena
dier Pond, which presented a charming 
panoramic picture under an azure sky. 
The lake shore was, as usual on a holi
day, thronged with people, wending 
their way Humberward, and hundreds

A
cbolwill be amA $4.75.

At I lie Prince**.
Mie» Effie K.teler*» company plays a re

turn en EAST & CO.,of "Wnen Knighthoodgugvment
Was iu Mower" at the Princes* thi* week. 
The <harming actress was greeted with two 
lull hoiiM** yesterday. With the exception 
of C. K GIlmey’H addition to file company 
to take the pail at King Henry VIII.. the 
company I* the same as the one with which 
Mi»* JCliKler opened the *va*on in Toronto. 
Since that time the tour ha* been a very 
•uecewHfiil one. After a week here they 
proceed to Montreal for a week, #hen td< 
<Liyg of one-night stands thru Canaria, and 
the season closes. This pretty picture of 
the extravagant adventure and romance of 
the sixteenth ceivtury has proven very 
jKipirlai all over the country. Last night 
Mi** Kllsier was In an exceedingly happy 
mood, and rendered the part of the fasci
nating Mary Tudor during her trials as 
presented in Charles Major s romance, m 
a very pleasing manner.

citizens unquestionably

W.H.STONE
Undertaker, 

yonge 343 street
Phone M. 932. 256

HIGHWAY K03BERS QUICKLY NABBED Seasonable Furnishings.!
O’Brien-» Annuli»™!», Danaternn» Mr*, 

Ai-rented With Good, on Them. of vehicles, with their merry occu
pants out for a day's pleasure, despite 
the durty condition of the shore road. 
The Golf Club standard at Morning- 
side waved in the breeze, and the 
devotees of the game. In gala costume, 
went In for a jolly time and an invit
ing spread in their pavilion.

The day wound up with a bril
liant display of fireworks on the 
heights opposite the park.

of the There is no need for a man to 
suffei with the heat more than is 
absolutely necessary. You enjoy the 
maximum of hot weather comfort 
in our furnishings. These sugges
tions for Wednesday:

Underwear.

''
The two Stanley Park gang highway 

men, who held up John A- O'Brien of 
Youngstown, Ohio, for $250, were both 
arrested before 1 o’clock yesterday.

Frank Chewe, the confederate, was 
standing In front of a bar room -at the 
corner of Slmcoe and Adelaide-streets 
when he was recognized by Detective? 
Msckfe and Davis, who immediately 
took him Into custody. Two gold 
watches were found on him. Chewe 
Is a resident of Pearl-street, and If 
well-known to the police.

Michael Carney, the "real accommo
dating young man," who showed the 
stranger the eights of Toronto, was 
traced to Toronto Junction, and ar
rested by P. C. Macdonald. Carney 
lives at 434 Mangueretta-street. When 
shown to O'Brien the aggrieved gentle
man recognized them immediately, and 
says that he could swear to either ot 
them. Luckily for him his coat, with 
his ticket and baggage checks, was 
recovered from Chewe, who had It on 
at the time of his arrest.

Both men are considered extremely 
dangerous by the police, especially 
Carney, who has a rather prepossess 
ing manner and has duped men simi
larly before. The $250 has not yet 
been recovered,-,but the officers hope 
to succeed in this 1 ;111m on.
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i i cKins; off Tramp*.

Mr. Bnlnlniffgv I» first ot all a clever and 
vi-ry 4*nfr*rfjinlng gnniHima. He I* a »e» k 
jr after with if all a tr.ivchr.
Ills nw'tfuRffof nooiiig tho world of ni^n and 
Uiiijir* iff unique. .Nearly seven y vu r* ngd 
he left ihe chi auric conflit.•* of the great uni
versity armed only with a thorcWv 11a nod 
mint! to see the new world. He in* seen 
Jt a* no other man has, for iu that to»ven 
jour* be has walked over most of it, train- 
ed and safhd over the rest. Mr. Baini-rlUge 
ovule vos that to kno.v a country ' and it* 
people we must get close to the «oil. I hr re 
fore he walks. He does not have to walk, 
and Ms title, “'1 lie King of Tramps,’ is 
purely a compliment to lu» aidilevunient ns 
a pedestrian, for ho makes a very conjffort- 
rble living as a Jt»iir:jali*l1 irtist and leo- 
tur<*r, in each branch gaining considéra» le 
prominence. He is writing set era I book* 
from which he expects to nmns.s a *mig 
fortune, and from the keen Interest tsbowii 
by the greatest dignitaries and Institutions 
of 1< fli ning of many countries, he is justi
fied In hi* belief. V'e/y int«*r<otiug Is th<* 
souK'what peculiar Kugiishman. A charm
ing raconteur, ho toW* of Ills hundred ad- 
v« nture*, encountered during his remark
able tour, with a flash mid gcneril utodeaiy 
that is engaging. He has t*eu Fliot. Im
prisoned, shipwrecked, list and many other 
»l aitllng Inti dents too numerous to men
tion. He has been entertained by royalty 
and peasantry in all quarters of the globe, 
cud he ha*c many valuable ant- graphs, docu- 
imnts and souvenirs. His iSxcelleucy the 
tiovernor-UeneraI, the Premier, the Mayor. 
I>r. Klllott, president of the Collegiate 
Hoard, Inspector Hughe* of the Toronto 
schools, and other prom meat citizens have 
shown 1 he young traveler every courtesy. 
Hjs collection off photographs, curios, paint- 
lugs and .sketches i» highly entertaining. 
Hi* paintings are especially flue and siiow

Rleliimnd Hill.
Judged from every standpoint, the 

annual Spring Fair of the Richmond 
Hill and York Agricultural Society 
an unqualified auccese. In attendance, 
in the number and Ihe quality of the 
exhibits, and In the generally improved 
conditions governing the fair, the so
ciety has taken a decidedly forward 
step. An efficient directorate, combin
ed with splendid weather, made glad 
the hearts of the officers of the society, 
and provided ample funds for future 
xccasions. The Metropolitan Railway 
provided an excellent service, and the 
handsome and commodious cars lately 
Installed -rendered the trip up the his
toric road most enjoyable. ' The society 
has provided an excellent speeding 
track one-third of a mile in length, 
closing a green sward for the exhibi
tion of horses which It would be diffi
cult to excel. The thrift and the order 
everywhere apparent yesterday x;ere 
a tribute to the farmers of Markham, 
York, Fcarboro laud Vaughan; fron 
which the bulk ot the exhibits were 
drawn.

Among many others present yesterday 
were: Ex-Warden Slater, Walter Scott, 
J- W. Moyes, William Hood, Warden 
John Boag, J. B. Gould, (». r. Kelly, 
WilliUm Woods, (WiV’am I.amaraux, 
William Howard, Sandy Dohe'rty. R. 
J. Cunningham, Robert Cox, William 
Cox, Thomas Graham, Reeve S 
felt, County Councillors Pugsley rnd 
Pingle, E. H. Wilson, Reeve Mark
ham Village: Mr. McMahon /Liberal), 
David Duncan. James Russell, Council
lor Henry and M- Hemingway. ,

During the day the ladies of ihe Meth
odist and Presbyterian Churches pro
vided dinners in the I»asentent of the 
respective churches, a-hicn were liber
ally patronized.

The concert, in the Agricultural Hall 
in the evening was of a high order, 
while the building was fllléài to the 
loots.

Great interest centred in the football 
tournament, in which five teams par
ticipated. viz., Untonville, Bra conduis, 
Aurora, Maple and Locus: Hill, the lat
ter team finally winning the first pri; e. 
The play thruout was singularly free 
from roughness and was characterized 
by the best of feeling.

In imported draught stallions the re
sults were as follows: D. oterie 1, John 
Palmer 2.

• iMen’s F ne Double Tort ad Balbriggan Und# wear; 
overlooked seams; trouser finished; sateen Q C 
faced, pearl buttons; each garment ........  ' U V

Men'» Merino Underwear; medium weight; Tn 
sizes 34 to 42 inch chest; skirts and cuffs rib
bed; splendid value ; each garment fj Q

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear; imported 
goods; pearl buttons; silk facirgs; overlooked 
seams; sizes 34 to 48 inch chest; each 7C 
gui ment.............................................................. I U

Men's Fine Imported Balbriggan 
Underwear; ribbed skirts and 
cuffs; full fashioned anjjbest fin
ish: cool for summer wear- | O 
ing; each garment ..
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New Maple Syrup euidoubt, but these will never be cured by 
unloading every difficult case on the 
shoulders of some person who rs^Bup- 
posed to possess Infallible wisdom.

The very essence of democratic gov
ernment is that each person enjoying 
the franchise Is supposed to rely upon 
his own judgment, not to lean upon 

If that view is unsound, 
elections and the debates in our

DEFENCE, NOT AGGRESSION.
"The moment this country adopts 

commercial preference within the 
empire wtll.be a signal for the out
break of a war of reprisals thru
out the world."
The foregoing -words, credited to Rt. 

Hon. H. H. Asquith, are in line with 
the stock arguments that are used to 
frighten the British people with the 
protection bogey. They convey some 
slight notion of the Immensity of the 
task Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has un
dertaken in his efforts to establish 
inter-imperial preferential trade.

The tariff fanatic is no more amen
able to argument than the religious 
fanatic.
tremist. The Cobdenltes believe, as im
plicitly as they believe that the sun 
will rise to-morrow morning, that any 
recognition of the principle of protec
tion would send the country into the 
depths of adversity. They look upon

ha
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MICMIE’Stons; full - sized bodies; latest 
stripes; in sizes 14 to 
17 1-2; price...................

Men's Fine Neglige Shirts: pleated 
fronts; detached link cuffs; open 
front; laundried neckband; neat, 
fancy stripes and figures 
14 to 17 1-2; price..............

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Neglige Shirts; open front; pearl 
buttons; detached double-end link 
cuffs; cushion neckband ; a large 
variety of stripes to choose from; 
sizes 14 to 
Inches ....................

tra
75

tor7 King street West.
J

authority. sitiput on, it *fnns to be ever new. It i» ods 
of the f tuait *t things In vaudeville.

I hurley Ginpewlne and Anna ' 'ham-e have 
the moat laughable o( laughable a .’ta, f n« 
tit.ed, ••Til»- Awakening off J'lpp.” The act 
nortrav* the awakening of a man after a 
very -W night. Both Mr. GrapeWlne 
and Ml*# Chance did excellent work In the 
skit. Another interesting tenture of taa 
bill was the Zouave#, a group of twelve 
men who «re perfectly drilled, and wae 
give a most unique performance.

The Card <,w nie fcustvr*, international 
dinners, tin LeBai-qiiv Quartet, and W. 
Onge Brothers, complete a re illy tint; et en 
leg s entertainment.

arilour
legislatures are meaningless and ex
pensive farces. The people of Ontario 
could get
business of politics by Implicit obedi
ence to some nominee of the Domin
ion government or of Downing-street. 
But surely that Is hardly the traditional 
policy of The Globe, or the Liberal

Neglige Shirts 1.00 JMen's Neglige Shirts: laundried ; 
short bosom ; cuffs attached; neat 
stripes and figures; sizes 
14 to 17 1-2: price .......

hairid of all the troublesome
I « FEKVANTS BY TKE HOUR. Hi.50

Will Train Maid* 
anil Send' Them Oat.

Boiton Women
Men's Neglige Shirts, of fine

Scotch zephyr; laundried neck
band; cuffs attached; peaj-1 but-

V'' of
19 .1.25 he)

Boston, Mass-, May 25. — Servant 
the hour is the latestI’ to

tw<girls to hire/by 
idea of Boston society women, with a

pairty.
It is one thing to hear the opinions Nobby Summer HatsHe is the same kind of ex- I

view of solving the servant girl prob
lem. The experiment will be tried by 
the Women's Education Association.

A house in the Back Bay will be 
opened on Aug. 1, whore girls will be 
trained for a month or six weeks in 
various household duties, after which

, they will be hired out by the hour to free trade and prosperity as a case , hoeuyseholderH
of cause and effect.

noof the Judges, and to give them due 
weight; it is quite another thing to ac
cept these opinions as infallible, and to 
“shut off all further discussion." There 
are many aspects of the case which 
the Judges may not feel bound to deal 
with fully, such as the abuse of patron
age and the sawing-off of election pro
tests. The attitude of the Judges on 
these questions does not determine the 
attitude of the people. They are politi
cal questions, and many other political 
questions are involved in the inquiry. 
If the evidence and the report of the 
Judges are properly used, they may re
sult in a great improvement in the man-

At tbe Star.
great versatility. He *omp.M$es simg# and Alblnl, :» very clever manipulator ofi 
writes play# a# well and recently published cud things. 1# the best feature of tue 
a charming love song In Los AtigHe*, Uni., presented by the Gayest Manhattan 
that is becoming very popular. This even- lesquels at the Star this week.
Ing Mr. Balubridge will tell the strange «“me most amazing feature# « h he a 
Bt.n-y of hi* me, *. a manne.- entirely or, ries along will; .. racy comme»» thal b-lP* 
git al, a ml * onspleiKMis for brilliancy. He h»» tnni considerably . Amy Butler, at n^o 
"ill hJiow a number of curio*, documents, httle woman a ud at true naaerlv
paintings, magazines, etc. The Ilimiry it» fV^iro^rlerorJ of fhe8i>IH w ei the elo-lne 
e»etie» and athletic assorjatloos of ihe'eol awaited f at| r .. ihc ^Kntte miner
leghile Instltates will be ben ;flte«l by ilw“*lm. Vha'ii.pùm Jeff.les gar#
lecture and it is antielpated that a large hj unexpwred proralnenee, was introluc- 
aud enthusiastic audience will nil the hail ” , Mimr^t. tt husky fellow, but hi# l><mt 
of the education departu.eut/Nor.nal Seh.*oL ,lh*hiH Kpaning partner did not impress 
Mr. Halnbrolge* teat: mon la a In au all qnnr- th(, ,oeal ..inert* a* showing him possessed 
ters of the globe arc unanimous, in their 0f anv m irvelous ehamplon*hlp ability^ Tlia 

I praise off his ability a* a speaker, enter- oppnii,g and elosing burlv^iue* served thell 
taiuer and the excelleuce of bis chalk talk m i poses satisfac torily.
h*c lures. ____________!_______ :—

Chiengo Lb p Stock.
At the Matinee. < Idea go. May 25. -Tattle -Receipt», 19,«

It was i Knmll audi’Mi -e wlib-li greeted Ofld: active, life to 1 .le higher; good to prims 
the Metropolitan Orchestra at the mat n o #t< < vs. ÿ4.HÜ to $5.40: poor to medium. $4 
on Victoria Day in Massey Hull. The i to storkers and feethrs, W to $4.25;
program given was deserving of a full cow#, $1.50 to $4.00: heifer*. $2.50 to $5; 

„ house, and those present thorvly enjoy»tl cannera, $1.50 to $2.80: bulls, $2 to $1.25:
vvoodnock, New'market: Jonathan Messrs: Paterson was “in the rrnmev ’* ,reat afforded by both musician* and ca’ve#. $2.50 to $d.75; Texas-fed steer*. $4
Slater, Buttonville; George Gobeil, To- Two ladies attemnteri to y* i «“b i^f*- The orchestra is a very large .ntv to $4.do. Hogs Iteeelpts to-day, .Vi.tKKij
ronto. King street car while mGHrt0a . a 1111(1 contains an unusually largo number <*î est Dialed tomorrow. 10.000; loft over, 10.-

Tile display of ladies' work and fine rtrnAr f V? ?" i motion at the mrinsed liistni iwiits in proportion u, iliv <«x): 1.> t» 20c lower: mixed «ml batelier» 
file display or ladies «OIK and nne corner of Kingtston-road on Saturday. I lmn-s and ......I lustnimeuls eimi'ovr.i The Ja.ikt to $«.10: good to choli-c heavy, $«.15
u, Lrti^’St m h °,le. Wa,s jerked <»ff her feet, but held program opened with the overiare, -Zam ! If W.4»; rougb heavy «.YW> to.I5t light».
In carriages. Trench Bros, of Rich- on to the steps, and was in imminent I,:|. which lias freipieiitlv been given it: tn Intik of sale» X.» tKt to $«.10,

mond Hill were sole exhibitors, but danger of being drawn under the Vorom... Tl,1„ was followed a tatjle of *'"r
their display was a striking feature of j wheels of the car when she was res- ftl"' movements ),y «irelg. entitled, !'“'‘'V #, no .rii'ho mHb" 34 M
the Fair, and evoked most favorable I cued from her perilous position by And'am '"'fn!w $7''springs. $5 to fô.70. ' «Ifth lal Kaitmlay.
comment. : Scrgt. Willis, who happened to be /• , 1/ . An ,nutL fl m i Inf# <*.ittbl, 2«Ki: hog*. 11.41H : *br.-p,

I «j» BTof°Ftoînhïïmrd :PrM,ent*rv , ihe f,U,' xlrx^ l,y" H^L h.2
^ an<l C. Kerswell of Elgin Mills, Miss Dunn of the Woodbine Club- violin ziml tin* harp contributed groatl.v to I.
nmd Drivid Gcoderham of Thornhill house is going to Musk oka after the the rendition off tin- Holvrrior,. M-i«i< iciv't i
were the leading exhibitors. races for a couple of months’ holi- was ou the program f«n* “Agm:*

Iu sheep, William Thompson of White days. !>«*»," but instead she : :«ng “The Indian
Rose and Simeon Lemon off Kettleby ---------- p;.11 «n,'1 f,|r an on o.-i “Bye Bye.'
divided the honors e M;ss ('inord has the needed notvi-r :md| here to-day in nine tanneries.Q nonors. Swansea,. rcsonaneit for déclama tory ind dramatic

The officers of the society are. ij. Sunday being Victoria Day. the llftle music, andTs capable off executing diffflcult 
Ijynett, president; Jonathan Slater, church was largely attended, especially in ' staccato cadenzas with eonipamtivc cn#i*.
first vice-president; George Leek, sec the evening. Special* hymn# were sling and The a<-r;n»ti<: properties of the unfilled hull
ond vice-president; H. A- Nicholls, sec- the services were more th.m usually lin- were trying in th« extreme and rln* encore
retarv-treasurer prcRKslvj*. A memorial sermon wa# delfv- was woll merited. The sextet from ‘ I>u< i.i.

cied in the evening by Mr. F Vipoud, who which ha« received hcv-h-.iI rendition# here,
took for his text: “He that 'is faithful in was not g ven. Instead the or- bestra play-
tbat which Is least is faithful also in ex “Daure of tin- Auks." whl -h was fully
inuch." eommentlng on the long and bcauti- as nc-eepln-ble. The leader, J. S. I miss. con.
ful Christian life of our late Queen, mak- duets with ease and precision. ID* 1# n*»t

; ing also pathetic reference to the useful life , ,,j.tinnnlly appealing t > cv ry serti.m ,,f
. .. . . , . and Christian lntiuenre In a more humble orchwtra for sfieauous effect», as some

and oauit bte. Marie, w no has been sphere of one of the first members of St. leader* do The orchestra appear* to have
visiting htg parents in this village for Oiave>, who had recently passed from ns. Loon trained before coming on the pl.it
some time, left on Monday evening for feeling sympathy being expressed for the nn,i the rffrwta come without any
Toronto. Mr. Smith will spend the bereaved family. The favorite hymn of nonegyi-irs . n the imr: of the conductor, 
rummer some 75 miles north of Duluth,
where the firm of Porter Bros, are de >f;i*ter Willie I’ettigrexv, ,-ilto. taking the 
veloping a number of iron properties. ; solo. In accordance with the occasion, the

chancel sides were draped with black, 
above which were grouped emblematic 
flowers. At the conclusion of the service 
th«* “Dead March In S.111I" was played wfth 
nu-eh solemnity.

toiumrncr-
th<Men’s English and American Fur Felt Soft and Alpine Hats,

" Aat eet anc* tapering brim; full and medium crowns, with boun 
and unbound edges; inch and inch and a half; self colored bands, 
also the polka dot and puggaree; Russian and calf leather 
bands; in colors gun metal, slate, pearl and fawn; price 
2.00, 2.50 and.............................. . ’ P
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3.00Neither words The house will be conducted by the 
Household Aid Company, composed of 
many influential women of this city. 
About twenty "aids" can be accom
modated in the building. They will be 

The taxation on imported flour did lodged in pleasant quarters. The price 
not raise the price of bread, and, as meals will probably not exceed ten
— — ,T , _or twelve cents- each. Servants will
Hon. llliam Hanbury once eaid, it , recejve a c0ursp of instruction in iron-
would be interesting to see how- far, ing, cleaning, cooking and sewing.

practical demonstrations of thenor
falsity of the theory will induce them

w«
aflThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete. List N<to abandon it.
th:

<0T. EATON C9;..„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

* mi< lai«
»

without injuring the consumer at home, 
Britain might make a foreigner pay 
for a good many off the articles he 
sends into the country. The average 
free trader would have scorned the 
suggestion that a tax on flour would 
not raise the price of bread. When 
he saw that theory proved over a 
course of months, he would not accept 
what is obviously the fair conclusion.

The dread possibilities painted by Rt. 
Hon. H. H. Asquith are without sub
stance. Britain’s great commercial riv
al's are waging commercial warfare 
against her to-day. The foreigner hits 
at will, without fear off a return stroke. 
What, then, has Britain to fear from 
what Mr. Asquith describes as a “war

of1 Hasbami in IO Desert Family.
Chicago Tribune: Approximately 10 

per cent- of the newly made husbands 
of Chicago every year are deserting 
their families. This on the principle 
that figures cannot lie. For while in 
the year 1002 Clerk Sal mon son of the 
marriage license bureau in the county 
building issued 20,002 marriage license.?, 
the bureau off charities, the county 
agent, and the Chicago Relief and Aid 
Society in the same year were called 
upon to aid nearly 1900 families, desti
tute because of the desertion of the 
husband and father. Just how many 
needy families thus deserted did not 
call upon charitable societies cannot be 
guessed. At any rate, the stir over 
these conditions which has been made 
in Chicago not only has been reflected 
in other States but at the last session 
of the legislature at Springfield the idea 

of reprisals”? A war of reprisals can- of making wife desertion a felony and 
not do more harm to Britain than the, extraditable was modified into a bill,

1 and this has become a law that prom- v,ar that is going on now. The only „es to makp the of a wif'P alld
difference will be that Britain's com- family a duty by no means easy to

dodge.

les
figement of the affairs of this 
ince.

edprov-
But if we accept The Globe’s

advice and “crave” for a decision 
which will "shut off all further discus- th
sion" the whole enquiry will be little 
better than useless. What is required 
for the Improvement of political meth
ods In this country is fuller 
discussion.

si
Roadster stallion .— M. Hemingway,
Draught team—James Russell 1, Geo. 

C'larke 2.
Agricultural class—Richard Trick 1, 

Thomas Legge 2. Thomas Baker 3.
Agricultural class, three-year-old — 

Charles Kerswell 1, James McLean 2. j
Agricultural class, two-year-old 

Jacob Devins 1, Walter Bovair 2. ,
Agricultural class, one-year old — Al

bert Folliot 1. Thomas Legge 2.
General purpose team—Jacob Brooks 

1, James Legge 2. Thomas I^gge 3.
General purpose, three-year old — 

Peter Basslngthwaite 1, Colin Camer
on 2.

Mare or gelding, general purpose, one- 
year old—T. E. Boyington 1, John H. 
Watson 2.

Single roadster — J. W. Holman 1, 
A. E. Widdifleld 2-

Boy riders — Willfe Pugsley 1, Rus
sell Riley 2.

The free for all race was keenly con
tested thruout and six heats were neces
sary to determine the winner. The 
suits wore :
Black Thorn .
Charley Tuttle
Jaeko ...............
Minnie S. ...

Oil
r.a
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REIH KE FROM SIR WILFRID.
The Laurier 

that the

ti
d.

government Is indignant 
government of Australia should 

surrender to the Eastern 
Cable Co.

Vij
Iliur Strike* In Milwaukee.

Milwaukpp. Wis., May 2.1.—Between 
2KXÏ and .‘1000 leather worker* struck

V;|Extension

*
on a that means much

to the Pacific Cable. Just why so 
much Indignation should be felt by a 
government that knows the power of 
corporations Is not easy to determine 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier no doubt be
lieves that if he were premier of Aus
tralia he would not have given 
the Eastern Extension Cable Co. 
Edmund Burton probably believes that 
if he were Premier

mercial rivals will pay a penalty for 
their unfriendliness. The policy which 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain proposes is 
a plan of defence; not of aggression, 
and it cannot excite a more bitter 
mercial enmity than that which

Vnionville.
' A- D. Smith, for a number of years 
associated with Porter Bros, and Wha
len. railroad contractors, of Seattle

In tc
Corner Stone Ivmld.

Harriston. May 25.—The laying of 
the cornerstones of the new Methodist

Sii

of Canada the 
C P R. and Mackenzie and Mann would 
fare less sumptuously from the public 
treasury.

All that the Australian

Church here to-day attracted a large 
crowd of people from the surrounding 
districts. A number of prominent people 

spired the present tariffs of Britain's j were present to take part in the im-
{ posing ceremonies. Corner stones 
! laid by Mrs. F. Reck. Harriston. Sen- 
: a tor James McMullen. Mount Forest: 

excite-1 T>r. peatie Nesbitt, M.L.A., Toronto: 
ment which it Is having free of charge and Dr. S. M. Henry, Harriston.

j livened addresses. Rev. Dr. Henderson,
; Rev. Donald Rogers and the resident 

There can be no doubt that Cap. ministers also spoke.
Sullivan has gone to join the long lost 
Charlie Roes.

com- re-

A CONTRASTin- 1 2 1 1
3 i

chief commercial rivals. were . 1 2 
. 3 4

Time - 2.35, 2.35, 2.35 1-2, 2.351-2, 
2.36 1-2. 2.35.

The judges in draught horses

3 In the Evening.
The soc ial i.rido of Toronto nid vicinity Of the face of a healthful woman with 

met at Mas*"' Hull last night to pay a ih f f » • • v nroVes that
tribute to Madame Nordiea and De Renzke. the tace ot one who is sick proves
Tho a state concert, it. wa* not nearly mioh Quite often a sad face is a sick iace.
a gay affair as the last similar function* Many a woman has credit for a sunny
-wing to the absence of military uniform* disposition who would soon be sad of
ill the audience. It was, however, just ns fare and irritnhle of temner if she had to successful. The vice regal party K-cupicd lace and irritable o temper li sncnau
a box In the Hist gallery on.the left of the endure the womanly ills which many 0!
hall. " hilc the Lieutenant Governor and her sex have borne for years.
his wife were In one directly, opposite. Dr Fierce’s Favorite Prescription

t fr"Z V,'" 7*’ ", cures the diseases which are the sourcenmy r>c n^ttwl Mint, with the excettiron of «nnien,tin* Nntlonrt.l Antium, xvh icii was rcndercil of so much pain and suffering to 
In fine* style, not one rvrto of muglc wns off It establishes regularity, dries debmiaj* 
DritlKh origin, not one word of the songs ing drains, heals inflammation and ui* 
v.flH Inn tongue understood of Mm people. ceration and cures female weakness.

.Norcm-a received a m<»st flattering ova- „ _ unvd
tlon, ond in the *oft pa**ngf‘* of .1 little ! _Mr*. Cornell* Henson. tn2
German love *ong she gave the and'# nee £,hL?miCt8hr treatment*! récrive^ at the hands 
an cxhVhitkm of a quality of voice tint I* SS/mtdwifc left me with falling of the utcru* __ 
peculiarly her own. and which has placed , had no h(allh to ,p,,k of f„r three V»”-* 
her aliove all sopranos save I’nttl. He had another baby which wa» the third child. MT 
Ko*7.ke divided honor* with the prima- health began to fail and I found myself coro- 
‘Ifmiia, each nrtlst being recalled thn-c pletely worn out. I had so many pains aoa 
timew. Duse is hii able conductor. His aches my life wa* a burden to me and also u>» 
Htj'le is Dizct-like, and, perhaps a frific the family, for I wa* nervous and cross ana 
too emphatic. The be*t feature in the or- cotild not sleep. Had four doctors come t 
cheat ra is the brass, the trombones being me but atlast found 1 ,wa'
S"l)r." ''rorriuglon’s Festival Chora, received ^“1’^S'ÆSw *‘“kJkïd’ 
n doll into little compliment from Madame s rômmcnccd to take Doctor
Nordlcn. after an excellent pcrlnrinonce of Pierce.f Favorite Wenmption. Golden Medical 
Itocrdni n "Inflamnratii*," with the prima Recovery* and 'Pellet», and ever since thru l 
donna a* soloist. have been a well woman I have nuffeied «11 *

woman could suffer et my monthly [Sîriojl umu 
Shea'» Good Rill. since I began the use of Dr Pierce » medlcineL

Shea's Theatre ha» c from opera »?U.aM^yI£îIfcd
In vaudeville and a uettcr bid has sel-l-mi, pt-tler in every wayy My cfeekf are red and my 
if ever, beer, -een at this popular lions... ,kin is white, but before'li was a» yellow «* 
Tile show C|>cn» w tit Oz iv and Dclin > saffron •'
who do sont, marvelous Juggling, and who Accept no substitute for " Favorite Prc-
are followeo hy a "t'ple of fntiny Hlou. w-rintion” there is nothing iust as good Jennings and Renfrew, fancy dancers. senpuon uicre m nouiiug ju»l 6

Pager Mldglcv ai l Gertie ( arl]-.|e hate for weak and sick women.
been in Toronto four m five time* uith Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are essy
Unit skit. -'After I." hut up.........ah, and nleasant to Ukc A most eSeCtiVWreturn visit the performan ». tho Just th' i ana pleasant to taxe. a. tu
same as on. previous occasions, is so well J laxative.

governmcnl
Extensionhas done for the Eastern 

Cable Co- does not represent a fraction 
of tvhat the Laurier government has

Montreal is welcome to the
de- Kawt Toronto.were:

John Boag. Ravenshoe, and James Tor
rance, Markham.

In general purpose, the Judges

these days. East Toronto. May 25.—The Y.M.C.
A. Library consists of between 500 and 
600 volumes of various brands of lit
erature. and is sadly in need of re- Boat En.1 Note*,
plenishing. The books on hand have While the little two-year-old daugh- 
been read and re-read by those that lo ter of Mr. Wilson, 25 Saulter - street- 
read, and if Andy Carnegie or any was playing on the steps at the front 
other philanthropist wishes to find a ! of the house, she had the misfortune 
worthy otoject for the disposal of his to fall, breaking her arm in two places 
surplus wealth, the opportunity is open, j near the elbow. A doctor was imme.il- 
and no questions wtll be asked. ' ateiy summoned, and the little one Is 

The York boys helped out the Broad- doing well, 
views in their match with the Seaforth Manager Ferris of the R. C. B. C. 
Football team to-day. After a hard ! Baseball team has resigned, and Mr. 
fight, the game finished with a score j Walter Entwhistle has been elected to 
of o—0 j succeed him.

j Great complaint is made on every 
hand of the condition of the sidewalks 
and roadways in the East End. The 
plank walks on many important 
streets, as for example, Broadvlew- 
avenue, are in wretched condition, be
ing Hot only extremely inconvenient, 
but also a source of considerable dan
ger.

■ f done for the great railway corpora
tions of Canada. The Eastern Ex ten 
sion Cable Co. is the great political 
power in Australia Just as the rail
ways are the supreme political influ
ence in Canada- The wonder Is not 
that the Australian government has 
surrendered to the Eastern Extension 
Cable Co. on a minor and indeed a 
questionable point, but that the Aus
tralasian colonies had the courage to 
commit themselves to the Pacific Cable 
scheme in the face of powerful corpor
ate resistance.

were:
G..F. Kelly, Buttonville: J. B. Gould, 
Markham, and James Brydon, Schom- 
berg.

The racing officials were :
Jackson,

T. SnMierlnnd Stayner Injured.
An automobile and a bicycle came 

Rain is needed badly, but evidently to®Tther on Queen's Park avenue last
night about » o'clock, and T. Suther- 

. , , , land Stayner, the man on the wheel
the fun the bookies are having at the. received a severe shaking up. He 
Woodbine- j was driven to the Elliott House, when

! a physician attended him, but be
yond a few bruises he was found tr 
be unhurt. Mr. Stayner Is president 
of the Bristol and West of England 
Canadian Land Mortgage and Invest
ment Company. Limited.

Edwairt 
starter, Newmarket; T. J.It has not the heart^fo interfere with

Breakfast 
is Ready

The Globe's desire to "shut off all 
further discussion" sounds remarkably 
like an echo of Mr. Stratton's "Can’t 
you forget."

There is this difference between the 
Woodbine and the local stock market— 
the speculator in the latter has a short
er walk home.

The roll call of the veterans who 
made timber deals with Hon- E. J. 
Davis should bring Cap. Sullivan from 
his place of hiding.

At least it may not be said of thf 
Doukhnbnrs that they are an extrava
gant people who put everything they 
have on their backs.

The American correspondent

One of the anomalies of this town is 
that nobody has a daily or evening 
paper on sale. Mrs. Canning, Main- 
street, will, however, go into the 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson of Water
loo, formerly of East Toronto- are vis
iting friends, and renewing acqualnt-
Tm™ gave Tanner to-nigh, at .A "«mber of East End families have 

the Hunt Club to a number of visitors of ht f<T thf
and other guests. There were between k“dVant'
60 and 75 covers laid. The ladies pro- , 'e,os„nrt ,IT *y to,amnvc

their effects and take up residence
there.

No waiting for the long pro
cess of cooking required by 
raw meal foods.To Sloii Wire Cutting;

Baltimore, Md-, May 25. — The ap
plication of the Western Telegraph Co. 
for an injunction, restraining the Phil
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
Railroad from removing its wires from 
the lines between Philadelphia. Balti
more and Washington, has been set for 
a hearing in the United States Dis
trict Court on June 11.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's communicationr 
to Sir Edmund Barton would be in 
better taste if the Dominion 
merit had less to confess in its dealings 
with" corporate interests. The gover 1- 
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
evince a fellow feeling for a govern
ment whose great weakness is its *ub 
jettion to the influence of corporations

V
govern-

The Perfect Food
is the full flakes of whole 1 
wheat delicately impregnated \ 
with Barley Malt, scientific- < 
al 1 y cooked, toasted and ready 1 
to serve.

No work—no heat—
Juat cream—then eat*

sen ted a brilliant appearance, in their 
elegant and tasteful costumes.

Miss Martha Frogley and Mr. Shep- 
pard had a ping-pong tournament in lake the ( hli-ora.
Snell s Hall to-night. Miss Froglev Leave Toronto 7.60 a.m. via Str. Chi- 

, Won by nine points. corn, connect at Buffalo with New
Paterson Bros . Danforth-avenue, and York feutrai s “Empire State Express." 

their /fiends are delighted at the r»- and reach New York 16 p.m. same day. 
suit of the King's Plate race, wherein t Full information at 69 1-2 Yonge- 

i-Golden Crest, formerly owned by the j street. Phone, Main 4361.

Detect!vo*’ tirent Memory.
The long rlofrrrml nrrest of John H. 

Watson, who ha* Peru w ant oil *ln«o last 
0< iol>er for thf theft of from Jio

j K« 1st on Laundry, was 
' day h.v I>ofe«-th ••* Da 
; Watson had another warrant out for him 

wnr f„. ragraner, at the .ante tinv. He was 
prime tells of Lord Salisbury calling Xine j tit:ndini: in front nf n newspaper effl, e

ago. He was Edward "an old duffer" forgot to add ' recognfzed1^him andnmade'’tlieharrest*CtlTe*

EMERSON 4 NII HIS TIMES.
'

New Englanders have been célébrâtIs a room | ill shod y ester- 
'is nr. rt iTr'dimth.ing the hundredth anniversary off Ralpfi 

Waldo Emerson, who was born May I 
25. 1803. and who was in his 
about haif a century ed.
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1 spell.

>t;ye could 
ttlng worse 

: encourage.

at least 
a breathing 

sbment and 
from Scott’s 
eat relief to 
tern.
[alone often 
humptive to 
th to throw 
ogether.
Pn brings
PSS and flesh

impie. '
Ti

ion
r* Papered fo, 
r summer vac*. 

1 — before pur. 
sing your trunk 
outlier goods see 
stock and ]earn 
Pi ices, it is to 
r advantage to 
so to-day, and 

nonow we will 
celebrated 

,n brass - bound 
ik for

4.75.
O Yonge St. 
one Main 1178

before % 
ieliver- £ 
dress in 
rbs for 
month. X
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t West.

r new. It is one 
vaudeville.

Xuaa bailee have 
lghtble a,‘t», *o*

1 ripp.” The net 
>f a man after a 

Mr. Grapevine 
lient work in the 
: imature of tiie
gV.Hip

.1 rilled. and who 
r ma nee.

international 
quarter, and St. 
, re illy line even*

of twelve

r.
.ipulntor of cardi 
ui ure of tbe olio 
Manhattan Bur- 

He ba« 
«•s wbivb be car* 
un<*nt that help® 

Butler, a etUo 
lot* of1 vc. won 

The most eagerly 
w.#H tbe closing 

Ho- Butte miner.
Jeffries gave 

was lntroiuc- 
otv but his bout 
(ild not hnprcsj 

hg him possessed 
isnip ability. Tne 
ij ues served them

10,-IteeeiptS, 
good to prim* 

to medium. $4 
b-rs. $.*; to 54.2.1;

0*2.30 to 95; 
ills. $2 to $125: 
;:i< fed steers. 01 
to-day,

»; » : left over, 10.- 
-I and butcher* 

.i.-i heavy, $0.15 
" to $0.1-": light*, 

,xr,.w to $0.10. 
-1 r-ndy : good t® 

_*5: fair t<* eho!e# 
i> «• lambs. $4 to 
Jffi. lal Saturday, 

11.4U1 : sheep, 
MO; hogs, 026;

r/i.oooj

f ivnnkpp,
M 2.1.—Be twees 
r .rkers struck 
pineries.

AST
il woman with 
ck proves

it for a sunny 
:>on be sad of 
-r if she bad to 
which many O*
1rs.
• Prescription 

the source 
ring to women, 
dries débilitât* 
nation and ul« 
weakness, 

ralton. Boyd CO- 
1 gave birth 

,v<-d at the hand, 
ling of the uterttfc

and
SSdTi-srf
and cross and 
rtors come to <*•
‘"utemiefroubl^ 

•n I did ge‘ “P, 
Led like a carp"
1 to take Doctor 

Golden M«d«“ 
rver since the

SS3&
■EkîI
less as yellow •»

" Favorite F*®? 
g just as good

’ellets are
most cffcctiv*

that
sick face.

are

hr
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Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities. gg

(fevdands
^ Baking Fowper

Large Attendance at Dominion Cigar 
Manufacturers’ Association's 

Annual Convention,

S

EXCISE DUTY IS BURDENSOME

Makes the cake and biscuit come right every time.
"/ Prefer Cleveland's; perfectly wholes me; always gives uniform 
results."

W9ZSJSaya Chairman M. E. Davl® of Momt- 
real—B-uiqiiet ait Kins Edward.

In Evenins.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Dominion Ci
gar Manufacturers' Association opened In 
tbe Council chamber of tbe Board of Trade 

,yesterday morning. Manufacturers from 
all ports of tbe Domânkm are in attend
ance, Including ; Maurice K. Davis, Mont
real; J. Bruce Payne, Granby; M. Hirsch, 
Montreal; Andrew Wilson, Toronto; It. D. 
MeDoiiaid, London; F. Kiel, Waterloo; Win.
J Agnew, Montr*al; M. E. Spilling, To
ronto; F. Edwards, Toronto; Samuel Har
ris, Montreal; George T. Tuckett, Hamil
ton; John Michaels, of H. Jacobs &. Co., 
Montreal; J. M. Fortier, Montreal; J. 
Blumengtiel, Hamilton; A. Bollard, Toron
to; J>(. Goulet, Montreal; Robert Hlrsvb, 
of J. Hirsch, Sons & Co., Montreal; M. Mar
tin, Montreal; F. Von N eu I mm, Berlin; Jas. 
Donnelly, London : Ix>uis I^enls, Montreal; 
S. OiieudcnriTiT, Kingston; 8. It. Maniicss,

w?‘hCTBJ,ho pe,r,l7'.lr,y "ST
were . Misa Edith MaeArthur, Mrs l>jer, London; M. HI mon, H. S. mon & Sons, 
Charles Pearson. Mrs. Alfred Pearson Montreal; H. Lino, lino. McDonald & Co., i 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Walter Thomas, \ l>mdout J<4m McX'ee, London; H. Douglas, ! 
Miss Lloyd, Mrs. Edwin Pepler, Mrs ! J>»doii; John Moee*, Tm-onto; A. H.Brener,

w < ,*1. Miss Muriel Baldwin, Mfop, Théo- Mr(iovmi, Kinzhttc; T. J. !■ air. Brantford; 
doré Kiikpiitrick, Miss WUrnlfrcQ Gevrge .Mllllxen, Toronto: S. Han Oreen, 
Evans, Miss Mary Miles, Miss Kvft Green, Model & Co., Montreal; H. Gag- 
Mi les. Miss Myrtle Ivey. Mrs- Arnold Toronto Isecretary).
Ivey. Miss Ruby Frazee, Mrs. Frank 
Arnold), Miss Joan Arnold), Miss Irene 
Somerville, Miss Ethel Suckling, Mrs 
Coulter, Miss Margaret Boeckh, Mrs 
Waiter Thomas, Miss Mildred Stewart 
Among others present were : Mr. and 
Mrs. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ernest 
Wright. Mrs. Fred Grey, Mr. George 
Carruthers. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Massey 
Miss Ethel Doherty, Mips Ethel Find
lay, Mrs. Wilbur of Washington. Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Seagram of Water
loo. MCiss Mills, Miss Gertrude Purse 
Miss Lillian Purse, Mrs* XV'. Wilson 
Miss Gretrhen Meyers, Mr. and Mds 
John A. MacGIltivray, Mr- and Mrs.
Walter Burr, Miss Edna Smith, Mr 
Jack Eastwood. Mr. G. XV. Beardmore 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mr. Hilton Tyd, 
hope, Mr. Jack Palmer, Mr. Roberl 
Thomas, Mr. Harry Hees, Mr. George 
Gain, Mr. and Mrs- Gordon Mackenzie 
Miss Edith Beggy of St. Catharines 
Miss Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Smallpelce 
Mr. Leigh, McCarthy, Miss Joe Shep
pard, Miss Ivey, Hills. Mr. XValter 
Boland. Mr. XXL B. Champ of Hamil
ton. Mrs. Pereival Rutherford, Mr 
Arthur Murdock. Mr. Leonard Case 
Mr. Walter Nichols, Mr. Jam Wilker 
Mr. Frank Drake, Mr- Arthur Allan 
Mr. Frank Allan, Mr. t"laud Macd m- 
ald, Mr. J. A. M. Alley. Mr. Harold 
X"an Norman, Mr. Frank Hodgson, Mr 
Robert Davis. Mr. Harry Ardagh. Mr 
Joe Lee. Mr. Pereival Ridout, Mr. Ar
nold Ivey.

CARRIE M. DEARBORN, Late Principal Boston Ctking Sckcol.

lace, a long black cloth coat, with 
lace collar, and becoming black hat.

Miss End XX’ornum, In a graceful 
gown of pongee silk, bisque hat, with 
crimson roses.

Miss Bell Nash, In white canvas, 
dloth. with handsome silk applique 
and a becoming white tulle hat, trim 
med with white (lowers pud foliage-

Mrs. Eastwood, In a stylish green 
canvas gown, with cream lace inser
tions and a smart blue and pink straw 
hat, trimmed with pink silk roses.

Miss MacIntyre was much admired 
in a graceful gown of cream basket 
cloth over pale green silk, and a large 
green and white hat.

Mrs. Clinch looked extremely well 
In a becoming gown of mauve crepe dc 
chine, with Insertions of antique lace 
and a pretty hat to match.

WOMAN’S WORLD. Gourlay. Winter & 
Leeming

188 Yonge St., Toronto.

There is always a general looking-for
ward to the Ontario Jockey Club races, 
and the crowd which assembles at this 
gre@t venue la Invariably cosmopolitan. 
A good many of the usual prominent 
patrons were there on Monday, and 
the great event was brightened by vice
regal pomp. The weather, too, was de
lightfully propitious, and the atmo
sphere was as warm as June. Mon
day afternoon's sport drew together a 
great ihroug of people, who threw tlum- 
selves with all the abandon that the 
races inspire into the spirit of the day. 
The splendid effect preserved in former 
years on the yueen s Birthday by the 
garnering togetner ot the flower of Can
adian women in beautiful toilettes, ajry 
and diaphanous, of silk, obitton and 
lace, was, however, missmg, but on the 
other hand the tailor-maue girl hail 
her day and a more trig and trim set 
ot women lu severely plain effects, halt- 
hidden by the long riding rooes and 
ulsters generally worn, it would be dif
ficult to find. Strangers from across the 
border and different cities in Cauaoa 
were in evidence.

Their Excellencies were attended by 
Capt. Bell, Capt. Graham, A-D.C-, and 
in another carriage came Lady Eileen 
Elliot, Major and Mrs. Maude and Mr. 
Arthur Guise. Lady Minto wore an 
exquisite gown of pale green voile de 
sole, with many lusertions of lace, with 
touches of black, and a lovely white 
feather boa. Her becoming hat was 
formed of black chiffon, wreathed round 
the brim with a long black plume, aud 
she carried an exquisite bouquet of 
American Beauty roses. Lady Eileen 
Elliot had on a lovely dress of white 
silk crepe de chine, with insertions of 
guipure lace, the bodice completed with 
a transparent yoke of shirred and pleat
ed chiffon. Her graceful hat was of 
the same shade, garnished with folds 
of white chiffon and water lilies- Mrs. 
Maude wore a very smart gown of 
white canvas cloth, with trimmings cf 
black and hat en suite. In the Lieuten
ant-Governor's box were : His Honor 
the Lletenant-Govet-flor and Mrs. Mor
timer Clark, Miss Clark, Miss Elsie 
Clark, Commander Law and Mr. Allan 
Magee, A.D.C.

I

Holiday 

Bargains
Piano
XfISITORS should not leave 

town without first making 
an examination of the unprece
dented bargains we are offering 
in new and almost new pianoa 

Do not stay away because you 
had not intended buying just 

You will not have this 

opportunity later on.
Do not stay away because you 

may be sceptical of the values 
offered. Give us an opportunity 
that we may do as we say, aud, 

whether you buy or not, you will 

be sceptical no longer.

< hnlrm-an*® Add re**.
The Kiaiminn, Mnurlee E. Devis of R. 

Davis & Sons Mon,real, delivered the open- 
lug nddretts. After weleoiirlng the 
Iwrs nnd referring to the importance of 
the gathering. Mr. Ihivis «poke of the flour
ishing condition of the industry In Canada 
at the present time. The in.>-t important 
point in his bmdm-ssllke address was in 
reference to the Imrdenai nx* excise duty 
whl«h • -gar manufacturers are at present 
called upon to hear. The importance of 
taking steps to have this excise duty lower
ed was sliongly pressed upon the meeting. 
The remainder of the meriting t-esslon was 
taken up with the Tea (ting of the répons 
of the secretary and treasurer and a gen
eral discussion of trade conditions.

now.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session was devoted to the 

reading of papers on ‘"Advert sing and I’ul»- 
Iktity,** by J. HJrseh, Montreal; “The Cost 
of Production," by J. Bruce Payne, Gran
by, Que.; "Modern Systems," by J. M. For
tier. Montreal. A general discussion of the 
papers and questions affecting the industry . 
followed.

in the evening a banqtK^,was held In the 
tm 11 room of the King Edward Hotel, 
was a most enjoyable affair, the *ix*echcg 
being both witty and wise.

Conclude To Dny,
To day officer® W il lie elected, commit- t 

tees appointed, and the business of the 
convention ci'mplet^d.

It I
Karn$250 for

Handsome Rosewood Cottage 
Style Karn Piano, with full iron 
frame, tri-chord scale,-best ivory 
and ebony keys. Looks like new. 
Height 4 feet 2 -inches.HOW TORONTO SPENT DAY

Lady Kirkpatrick wore a handsome 
black velvet gown, with sonii touches 
of white about the bodice and a beau
tiful feather boa. Her bisque toque- 
wag decorated with wings and some 
P»ink roses rfaFtened at «the coflsage 
lent a pretty finishing touch to a \ery 
rich and -becoming toilette.

Mrs. E. W, Cox’s always distinguish
ed appearance was accentuated by an 
exquisite Paris ‘gown of navy blue 
voile, with deep insertions of clunv 
lace, the bodice finished with touches 
of white laoe, a picturesque white lace 
hat with touches of pale blue and a 
smart white cloth coat with handsome 
Irish croquet lace went with the gown.

Mirs. Fisk of Montreal was In a hand
some dress of black crepe de chine, 
with lace garnitures; a smart black 
■bonnet with a white aigrette and a 
black taffeta coat completed her cts- 
tfurne-

Mrs. MacMahon’s costume was ,as 
usual each day, smarter. On Monday 
she looked simply stunning In a charm
ing dress of champagne voile with 
yak lace trimmings; a lovely white cloth 
coat trimmed with yak lace and a pic
turesque hat to match went with the 
gown.

Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald was dress-

Whaley
Royce $210$325C'nntlnnrd From Page 1.

Marguerite.
forwise would have moved th1 "pony play- | 

ers." If the company had strung out B 
ten times as many cars they could r.ot

XValnut
XVhaJey-Itoyre Plano, with Bos
ton fall board.full length carved 
panel and music desk. Has 7 1 -3 
octaves, iron frame, three uni
sons. three pedals, etc. Height 4 
feet ti inches.

BurlHandsome

asigcfi'A have moved the people as rapidly as , 
they desired wherçthe rush was once j 
started. Every plj|Ee of equipment on j 
wheels was in use, and the capacity of | 
the line and power was taxed, and then j 
the overflow was $ something terrific- ; 
Many of the Beit Line cars and extras j 
from other lines *Xfrêre put into service ! 
to relieve the congestion. The

I

Mendels
sohn$340' $238best i

tribute to the skill of the company's 
employes is the few accidents of a j 
minor nature, and the fact that the j 
throng was kept moving.

fer
Typical 'Queen’s weather” made trai- 

unparalleled sïfccess
New Style Mendelssohn Piano, 

in San Domingo mahogany. Has 
automatic folding fallboard.full 
length panel, polished, and with 
hand-carved border. Has iron 
frame, overstrung tri - chord 
scale. Ivory and 
three pedals, etc. Height 4 feet 
G Inches,

fic by water an 
yesterday. The officials of every line 
say that it was, without exception, the 
best Victoria .Day, or “24th," they had 
ever experienced. Every boat went 
out crowded. All afternoon the space 
between the Island ferry ticket offi- c 
and the tracks was a solid mass of 
people. The trains again made them
selves a nuisance by snuuting, but, w.ta 
unprecedented courtesy, the trains 
were occasionally cut and a passage 
made for the crowds.

When the Spartan came in on Sun
day she had one more passenger than 
when she left Montreal. A baby had 
appeared on the scene, and left the 
purser in doubt as to whether he ought 
not to collect for its passage. The 
mother, who could not speak a word of 
English, was thought to be a Greek. 
The Spartan returned from Hamilton 
and left for Montreal last night.

After finishing! unloading, the fit. 
Joseph cleared for Csv ego last night.

The steamer Van Alien came in and 
cleared yesterday for Fair Haven-

The schooner Mary Ann Lydon, Capt. 
Robson, come in yesterday for the first 
time this season. She brought coal 
from Fair Haven for the Conger Coal 
Company.

The steamer Tymon is receiving still 
another coat of paint, and will prob
ably clear for Georgian Bay and the 
Soo on Wednesday or Thursday next.

Great* headway is being made in get
ting the engines into the Simla, and 
she will probably have steam up on 
Saturday.

Crowds tig Helped Pickpocket*.
The police arrangements were excel- ! 

lent, and few complaints were received 
of lawlessness. Out at the betting ring, 
where the Jam wasvtoo thick to be 
stirred with a telegraph pole, one of 
Sergeant Reburu's plain clothes men j 
stood powerless while an expert crook j 
went thru a wealthy man's pockets. : 
The smooth thief seems to realize his ? 
immunity from interference and took j 
his time fo do an artistic job. He vas 
not satisfied with the big, fat pocket- , 
book, but looted his victim completely, j 
even of the tickets on the approar-hlng j 

The detective could not get to

ebony keys,

S375-~$255
7 1-3 Octave Gerhard Heintz- 

man Piano, in rich burl walnut, 
with full length swinging music 
desk and hand-carved panels. 
This piano Is slightly blemished 
in case, but perfect in tone and 
action. Height 4 feet 5 inches-

Gerhard 
Heintzman

ed in admirable taste, in a champagne 
canvas cloth over pale green taffeta, 
her hat decked with pink roses.

Mrs. Frank Poison wore a very taste
ful gown of pink crepe de chine, with 
ecru lace Ornamentations about the 
bodice, and a handsome pongee silk 
coat, trimmed with Irish croquet lace 
and a becoming black lace hat.

Mrs. XX’. R. Riddell wore one of the 
smartest frocks of the afternoon. It 
being of pale blue chiffon trimmed with 
Irish croquet lace, her chapeau show
ing a twining of pale blue silk with 
forget-me-uots, aud a dainty pale blue 
parasol.

Mrs. Arthur Pipler, in cream cheviot 
ploth, with Persian embroidery, her 
hat crowned with p_»< roses

Miss Florence Hanson of Montreal 
looked extremely well in a lovely white 
broadcloth coat and a pretty cream and 
while hat.

Miss Edna McNaught wore a pretty 
gown of pale blue silk with touches of 
white, and pink flower trimmed hat, 
and looked very bright and plqua-ote.

Miss Lillian Lee, whose petite figure 
is always faultlessly gowned was in 
bisque voile, with becoming touches 
of pale blue and wore a pretty hat.

Mrs. C. H. Ritchie wore a white cov
ert suit and a stylish French poppie 
hat.

race.
the thief, but he spotted him and a 
few minutes later he was In the offi
cer's charge.

Altogether, Torontonians did ample 
justice to the holiday.

The Army X'eterans met at Occident 
Hall yesterday morning, proceeding to 
X^ctorla - square at the foot of Port
land street, to decorate the monument 
erected last year In comemmoratten of 
the dead soldiers who fell fighting for 
Canada in the years of its infancy. 
The Governor-General, Lord Minto, 
Joined the soldiers at the square. In 
a five-minute speech, he spoke feeling
ly of the occasion, and commended 
those present for their exhibition of 
respect to the dead. The splendid ap
pearance of the veterans elicited praise 
from the Governor General’s lips. Re
ferring to thls.in part-he said : "It has 
never been my pleasure to see a better 
body of veterans, and I may remark, 
so many medals worn by so few."

About 200 people watched the . .1 vet
erans as they laid their beautiful 
wreaths of flowers around the monu
ment, in token of their respect and 
love for their departed comrades. The 
Boys' Band from the Industrial 
were in attendance, praying a num
ber of selections In splendid style.

$315$450
for

Cabinet Grand Gerhard 
Heintzman, in new art design of 

mahogany 
hand-carving,

handsomecase,
veneers,
Boston fall board, full length 
music desk. Has Wesson. Nick
el and Gross action, with lost 
motion ^patent and patent tone 
pulsating bridge.

tasty

Gourlay, Winter & 
Leeming

188 Yonge St., Toronto.
CHILD XOT HER OWN.

London, May 25. — Mrs. Gunning S. 
Bedford, arrested at Queenstown, on 
May Iti, on her arrival from New 
York, charged with making a false de
claration of a child's birth, to assist 
in securing a legacy, pleaded guilty 
in Bow-slrect. Court this morning, and 
was fined $50. Counsel for the woman 
maintained that she had simply acted 
in accordance with the wishes of her 
deceased husband, (who wished to 
adopt the child and make it their legi
timate offspring, as permitted In the 
case of married couples, under the 
French law. There was no intention to 
defraud or to illegally secure a legacy.

School
Miss Marite Foy looked extremely 

sweet and girlish In a dainty red frock, 
appliqucd with lace medallions arid a “I SEE THY BEAUTY, THY 

BEAUTY THAT DOTH MAKE
stylish black lace hat.

Miss Sybil Seymour wore a beautiful 
gown of white foulard, flowered in pink, 
with medallions of pale pink mousseline 
de soie, in French knot effect, the same 
composing the bolero, and white tulle 
chapeau.

Mrs. Mary Davidson, the picture ot 
style in a graceful white serge dress 
and a smart hat with red berries.

Mrs. Melvin Jones, in an exquisite 
of black dotted mousseline de

AT THE ISLAND.

Deep down in the hearts of Toronto 
people there is a firm-rooted love of a 

Their liking is not quite ME LOVE THEE WELL.”crowd.
wondered at, for the well-dressed, ord
erly, good-natured throngs that crowd

—Shakespeare.
In other words, I *ee thy face with its 
delic.-ve complexion, with its perfect 
co'.onmr. and thy match lees hanos, 
indicative of good breeding and refine
ment.

Pome aid muet be given the skin of 
the face Lu preserve its texture, purify 
it, Rofien it and aid it toward the 
beautiful perfectiot that nature in
tended. and that aid is Campana s 
Italian Balm.

Never produces a downy growth, re
quires care and a little time and 
patience, then when the result come, 
it come to stay.

WHY ARt YOU PUTTING Off 
TRYING IT?

Price only 25c at all druggiata, or 34c 
by mail anywhere from

The Hutchings Medicine Co.,
2 and 4 YorkviTla Ave-, Toronto.

the pleasure places of the Queen City 
on a holiday are enough to make the 
heart glad. Hanlan's, as usual, wag-agown

soie, with trimmings of rich lace, with 
a dainty white feather boa, her blm-k 
rhtflon hat had a white osprey and r 
black cabouchon on II as garniture.

Miss Melvin Jones, In pale grey, with 
touches of pink and green, a long white 
cloth coat with Persian embroidery,:.nd 
pink straw hat, with cherries and pale 
pink ribbon-

Miss Dora Rowand, in a stylish blue 
tailormade, and blue straw hat, trim
med with red cherries.

Miss Annie Michle was as isual 
much admired in a becoming navy blue 
tailormade, and| white straw hat, with 
white wing.

Miss Essie Case, in a. dainty Dresden 
organdie, long grey mat, appllqued with 
silk roses, and a becoming bisque striw 
hat, trimmed with honiton lace and 
feathers.

Miss Lillian Warwick, in bisque crepe 
de chine, white chiffon boa, and pink 
straw hat with foliage.

Miss Florence; MacArthur, In pale 
de chine, trimmed with 

black and white

\ You 
Pay— 
You
Choose.

There is 
no case of 
Rheuma
tism that
the Great 
South
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular 
or nervous. 
It gives al - 
most in

stant relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to 
three days.____________________

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes;

*• I wan laid up for six months with 
rheumatism. I procured a bottle of

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

y rendezvous of gaiety yesterday. It 
easily gathered the bulk of the ferry 
traffic. The animals going into the 
ark could have been nothing to th! peo 
pie getting into the big double entier». 
The harps and fiddles struck up. The 
waves danced in the sun. Everything 
went as merrily as a marriage bell, and 
anticipation of the good old summer
time was borne on every breeze.

The Bay was a moving picture, A 
brisk wind from the East drove along 
the white sailed yachts as tho they 

: were race-horses. Several yacht clubs 
j opened the season with races yesfecd ly 
and these were watched with Interest 

; from the steamers. Nine ferries were 
in commission, six running from Yonge- 
street and three from Brock-street. All 

i did a rushing business.
A pleasing feature in connection with 

Haitian's Is the haphazard manner in 
which its pleasure booths are scattered 
about. They are not confined to one 

! spot.
up against them all the time, wherever 
he turns. He steps off the boats into 
an atmosphere of sunlit dust, in which 
the gaily clad throngs move about wit» 

i kaleidoscopic aimlessness. The acrid 
! smell of burnt gunpowder fiom the 
many rifle-practice booths assails his 
nostrils. He sees would-be Kissingers 
curving the ball at elusive marks for 
Cigars. The stick ringer Is there in 

, force- A medley of cries, capped by 
the "all hot. red hot:" of the peanut 
vendors, greets his ears.

Those quietly inclined, or those who 
than two is a crowd

I, •/'
t

angling for the finny denizens of the 
lagoons 

The
summer retreat 
multitude, and yesterday it had a most 
auspicious opening for the season._____

island Is, par excellence, the 
ot Toronto's weary

&
The pleasure-seeker is running LWUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS'

\ BlcTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonare Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes- 
flonai standing and personal Integrity per-
®ï?ret\ybyR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
ppv William Given, D.D., Knox College. 
rcv* Father Teefy, President of Ht 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Bight Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To

green crepe 
white ermine and 
lace applique, white tulle hat, with 
cherries.

Mrs. R. J. Christie, in a lovely gown 
of navy blue French silk, grey feathen 
boa. and lace hat, showing a trimming
of burnt orange roses.

Miss Florence Foy, in a dainty white 
silk gown, trimmed with rosp 
lace and a mauve tulle hat with fol
iage.

Miss Pauline Foy wore a stylish grey 
suit, appllqued with lace medallions 
and a white chiffon hat.

Miss Naomi Temple, in white serge 
with becoming touches of blue 
cream lace hat. with cream roses*

Mrs Jaynes Foy. Jr., looked extreme
ly well in white silk, veiled in white (

point
In twenty-four hours I was well and 
have not teen troubled with rheu
matism since.” ronto.

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
the Uquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatment No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loos 
of time from business, aud a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or corresoondence_ In
vited.

South American Kidney Cure
speedily and thoroughly 
lieves and cures the worst 
Kidney and Bladder diseases. 
Relief in a few hours. 7.

think that more 
and should be a Vowed nowhere, go for 
a promenade along the trans island 
path, passing the charming summer 
villas, or watching the many fishers J occupied in more or less successful

re
silk
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A special Display of 
Stylish Wraps, Etc. 

for Social Events

Tornado Passing Over Nebraska Kills 
21 and Causes Heavy Pro

perty Damage.

Lincoln, Neb., May 25.—A tornado 
that passed near Norman, and later 

and the intervening-asrjrssasw
•hades.

struck Pauline 
county early to-day, caused heavy dam
age, and many lives are reported lost. 
At 11 o'clock it is believed that the 
death list will number twenty-one,while 

others are known to have been

Dust-Shed Coats 
Rain Cloaks many

injured- Details sre meagre, wires be-and BlackHandsome Cream
iug down in. all directions.

From Norman the storm went east to 
Pauline and then to Fairfield, where it 
lost its force- Fairfield, which had 

houses, is reported

Spanish Lace Shawls 
Mantillas, Scarfs, 

Fichus, Silk Paeasols, about thirty-five 
wrecked, and it is said that three per

illed there and others tn- 
The Missouri Pacific has sent 

Reports
farm houses were wrecked

sons were 
Jured.
a relief train *o tbe scene.

broadcloth U**ets. In 
shades, sizes 32 to 3S, 

occasional light
to $ti to

three-quarter coats, in grey 
tweed, special, at $8 to $lo

Ladies' fine
and light 

the thing for an 
coat, marked down

fawns 
Just 
smart 
$12 each.

Ladies' 
and fawn 
each.

say many 
in Clark, Adams and Kearney Counties, 
and eight persons are reported killed in 
the district around Fairfield.

In low», Too.
May 25.—A tornadoMillinery Des Moines, 

struck Rolfe, seventy miles west of here, 
late yesterday, killing one person, fatal
ly injuring a child and wrecking the 
State Bank and several other build-

veling.

A

itigs-

Silk Shirk Waists Dead by Unknown Hand.
Tarrytown, N.Y., May 25.—John Hef- 

ferman, who was mysteriously shot 
last night, near the Ardsley Club, died 
to-day. A woman who was with Hef- 
lerman was detained at the Ardsley 
Club, but was later allowed to go.

Ran Amuck With a Knife.
Marion, Ind, May 25-—L. D. Bald

win, a prominent attorney and presi
dent of the Baldwin Oil Company, fa
tally stabbed hie step-son, Bert Ritter, 
at their home last night and severely 
stabbed his wife and his step-daughter, 
Mrs. John Budji.

v
Fatal Afterirath of Divorce Suit.
Portland, Ore., May 25.—Crazed by the 

fact that his wife had obtained aaidi 
vorce from him, M. V. Leasia shot and 
killed his father in-law, F. H. Drew s. 
Leasia*« former wife witnessed 
shooting and later wag compelled to ac
company Leasia to parts unknown.

THE TROUBLES IN CROATIA.

A recent addition to grand shock is a 
choice lot of polka dot white silk sum
mer waists, in newest styles.

Crash and Pique 
Washing Skirls 

Travelling Wraps, 
Shawls, Rugs, 
Journey Capes.

JOHN CATT0 & SON the

King Street—opposite the Poet-Office.

CANADA AT A GLANCE. X'ienna, May 25.—In an audience given 
to the Ban of Croatia, Count Hader- 
vary. Emperor Francis Joseph has ex
pressed his approval of the measures 
taken to preserve order, and it is re
ported he gave the Ban extended pow
ers to deal with the situation.
Ban has gone to Buda Pesth to con
sult with the Hungarian Premier.

“Shott, Connnl». It You Dare,"
A pathetic incident occurred during 

a disturbance at Pedsused, & station 
near A gram. On the arrival of the 
gendarmes ail the rioters tied except 
one, who, being challenged, answered: 
"1 am a Croat." Then tearing his shirt 
open, he exclaimed: “Shoot, cowards, 
if you dare." Immediately a shot rang 
out and the Croat fell dead.

Smith's Falls Is to have a rifle as
sociation.

Senator Fulford and family are at 
home again after a trip around the 
world, commencing Nov«^S last.

XV. Chlpman of Toronto is Investi
gating. and w-iil report on the water 
supply of London, Ont.

Non-union cigarmakers of London 
have signified their willingness to gc 
out in sympathy with the strikers.

Preparations are completed for double 
tracking the G.T.R.- between Paris and 
London.
Immediately.

J. G- Gumming has resigned his po
sition as chief of police of St. Cath
arines after serving 30 years on the 
force.

J. E. Hardy; a former Torontonian, 
has arrived at Quebec, from Europe. 
He will do a tightrope stunt across 
Montmorency Falls on June ti.

The

XX'ork will probably begin

Shots Fired During Rioting,
Laibach, Duchy of Carnlo-la, Aus

tria, May 25.—A turbulent mob rioted 
in the streets here last night, yelling 
"Down with the Ban," aud cheering 
for Croatia. A crowd In front of the 
German Club sang the Slav anthem and 
hooted the Ban. Several shots were 

1 - fired. The rioters also stoned Prince
A twovear-old Quebec lad fell out| 

of a third storey window to a roof 1
below', and from there fell forty feet 
to the street. He lingered unconscious 
two days.

London's Medical Health Officer has 
no accommodation for patients suffer
ing from diphtheria or scarlet fever, 
tho cases are constantly coming before 
hi* notice.

Rev. C- C. Owen of Memorial Church- 
London, was presented with a purse of 
$232 and an address on the eve of his 
departure to take a charge in Van
couver, B.C.

The Mayor of Aylmer has received 
word that the last signature has been 
affixed to the London, Aylmer and 
North Shore Electric Railway, and 
that the bonds have deen delivered.

BATTLE LASTED THIRTY HOLDS.

Vienna, May 25.—About 350 Mace
donian insurgents were killed at the 
village of Smerdeeh, south of the Lake 
of Preaba, May 21. The insurgents, who 
had possession of quantities of dyna
mite, sought refuge m the village and 
were attacked by Turkish troops- The 
fighting lasted for thirty hours, and 

| ultimately all the houses were burned 
or blown up by dynamite by the Turks. 
One hundred and fl/ty bodies wrere 
found in the ruins.

London, May 25.—The Sofia corre
spondent of The Times says negotia
tions between Bulgaria and Turkey 
have opened favorably in that city. It 
is evident, he adds, that there is a 
slackening in the struggle in Mace
donia, but fighting is reported from the 
district» of Hitchevo and Nevrekop, 
where several villages are blockaded.

The Hudson's Bay Company has 
made so much money thru the sales of 
land in the Northwest this year that 
it has granted its employes a bonus 
of ten per cent, on last year's salar
ies. In Nelson, B«C., alone this amount
ed to $1000. SLTCIDED IV CHURCH.

London, Ont-, May 25.—William TTg- 
lowr, for years township collector cf 
North Dorchester, well - known thru- 
out the county and in the city, 
found dead this morning in the Metho
dist Church at Putnam, 
that lay hy his side showed that he 
had committed suicide. Uglow is 
thought to have been temporarily de
ranged when he committed the rash 
deed.

('ramp* Arc Like Rarjclnr*,
they come unexpected, and whefn they 
are least welcome. Be armed Wth ;» 
one minute cure for cramps and keeip 

* Poison's Nervi line handy: it acts in
stantaneously, 
power is unique, for its composition 
expresses the highest medical progress 
of the age- Poison's Nerviline is a 
true comfort in the family, for in all 
derangements of the stomach and 
bowels It is an absolute specific. Ner
viline has five times greater medicinal 
value than any other remedy and is 
sold in large* 25 ceut bottles. Try It.

was

A revolverNerti line's anodyne

From (he Kimc'a Secretary.
Ottawa, May 25.—At its meeting 

here last week the Royal Society ol 
Canada sent a message of congratula
tion to King Edward. To-day Sir 
James Grant received the following re 
ply from! His Majesty's secretary ;

London, May 25.—I have had the 
honor of submitting your telegram to 
the King, and I am commanded by Hit 
Majesty to express his warm thanks 
to the members of the society for 
their royal congratulations.

(Signed)

v/S

LvHighest
Quality Knollys.

Our store will close daily 
at .1 p.m. and on Saturdays 
at 1 p.m. during the hum- 
incr months.

THE JOY OF EVERY WOMAN.

A Bonn 1 ifiiI Complexion and » Good 
Figure.

They are coveted by all sensible 
women because they lend additional 
enjoyment to life thru the respect and 
attention they command everywhere.

The most vivacious robber of beauty 
is ill-health, it is well known that 
when a woman gets thin she loses her 
nerve, energy and complexion at thf 
same time. When these are gone she 
is deprived of the most highly valued 
acquisitions of her sex-beauty 
strength, vivacity.

A well rounded form is depend-mt 
upon perfect nutrition- Food must he 
assimilated and turned into rich, red 
blood, otherwise a good complexion is 
impossible.

If you are thin, run down, have blue 
transparent skin, you need Ferrozone 
When the nerves are weak and the 
tears ever .ready to flow, it’s a sure 
sign you need it very badly. Nothing 
on earth makes blood so vitalizing 
nothing puts on flesh, makes hard 
muscle and renovates weakened tys 
terns like Ferrozone.

Why not restore your beauty and 
keep back signs of old age? It is easily 
done with Ferrozone. Suffer no more 
from nervousness and weakness: vse 
Ferrozone instead. Ivet Fenrozone helf 
you to get more nut of life. It is an 
easy and quick road to health, a splen
did remedy for all womanly disorders 
Don't fail to test Ferrozone, which 
druggists sell ihe world over. Price 
50 <;en*s per box. or six box^s for 
$2*50. by mail from the Ferrozone 
Company. Kingston. Ont.

Ferrozone Assures Health.

Visitors in the city 
are cordially invited to 
inspect at Diamond 
Hall the largest as
sortment of precious 
stones in the Domin
ion of Canada.

Diamonds enter Canada 
“ duty free.”

> <

Ii,J
)

No. 84ft
Three "Ryne” Diamonds in 
18k gold.

i Price 9135.

Two “Ryrie” Diamonds and 
a fine Ruby.

Price $65,
A «•Rvrie'" Diamond is a 

diamond of absolute perfot; 
tion. We personally guar
antee the quality.

Kyrie Bros • ♦
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Victoria Day
Steamers Garden City and Lakeside

Leave at 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 9.30 p.m., 11 p.m.
St. Catharines and Return 
Niagara Falls and Return .

1
SERVICE TO

CHICAGO85
...$1*35

Ticket# good going May 23rd and 25tli: good 
to return May 26ih,

in afternoon 
leaving at 2 tun.

7.35 a.m. "Day Exprès*" dally. Carrie# 
wide vestibule conches, dining t ar Hamlltoe 
in Woodstock, cafe parlor car London to 

I Chit ago. anti Piitlmmn car Toronto to Chi
cago, arriving 8.15 p.m.

4.50 p.m.-"International Limited." daily, 
roadies and cafe parlor car to Detroit, 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.20 ei.m.

HAMILTON 75c RETURN 11.20 N». "rhlrago F.xpmis" dnlly.
I.fa Vf Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m , 2, 5.13 Through .furllto Vhiceeo. l'i'llman •lroper» r 

and P.30 p.m. Ham.lion to Chicago, arrive* 12..iO p.m.
L<-nvf Hamilton 7.43 and 10.43 a.m., 2, u„|| and Bout Toronto to Hamilton and

tf.Jii’ ami 8.50 p.m. : return.
TifkPiK good until Ttifada.v. Xtay 26th. TI(.kH„ „rr now on Va If to Hamilton, so- 
Note. - On liifsdaj, Mn> 2flth, t^he Mn- , v Grand Trunk rot timing hi ston rr.i-r. 

faasa »•".«rointf hor former timf of one * ful| information appl> at city Ticket 
trip daily leaving Hamilton at 0 a.m. and , 0(r,(.(. uovtllw,.M King and Yongr-
loronto 4.30 p.m. I v«-vis. 'Phone Main 4200, or Depot Ticket

office.

50c Return
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.. Limited

VICTORIA DAY
Steamers Modjeska and Macassa

;

<9

Sir. NIAGARA
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for
Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborne.

VVharf.* ^ i HONIESEEKERS’ 60
WILL RLN:

EXCURSIONSDAY
TO THE CAN.* DUN NORTH WEST AT 

RETT BN FARE®NIAGARA RIVER LINE Regina ...) 
Mouse Jaw 
Yorkton. .

Winnipeg..
On and after May 14th Wa.kada

STEAMER CHICORA 5M»
Areola..

Will leave Yonge-strect Dock (Fast Side) Mocsomin.... 
at 7 a m. and 2p.m. (daily except Sunday) fo Wawanoaa

Mlnlota .......
Blnscarth.... 
Grand View-

connecting with New York ('entrai and Swan River- 
Hudson River R.R., Internationa! R.v. (Can.
Dlv.t, Niagara Gorg* Ry. and Michigan r~
Central U.R.

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

i

Pr. Albert.. | 
Macleod... 
ualgary ... J

QUEEHSTON AND LEWISTON Red Deer.. 
Strath

cona....... : $40
Going June 4th, returning until Aug. 4th 

(am rail I.r 8.6. Athabasca). Going June 
, isth, returning until Aug. Jtsth i ai I rail r

Family book tickets now on sale at s> Athuhasea). Going July 4th, returning 
eneral Office. 64 King Street Bast. „,itll Scpl. Kill util mil nr S B. Manitoba).

B, XV. P.ILOBft. Manager. Tickets are noi good .m "Imperial Limited.'* 
For tickets and pamphlet giving full par 

.... tient,am apply to your uuurcst Canadien
OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY racine Age*. <»kotman

AsslHtnnt General Pa*«onger Agent, 71 
Yonge-M root, Toronto.STEAMER “WHITE STAR” 

L0RNE PARK AND OAKVILLT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYCommencing Juno fi. leave* Yonge street
SïïîfiS-ÏAÎ-meïïiA?-f-.’S'&irL ATLANTIC STEAMSHP SERVICE

SITM'IAI. RAIDS TO EXCURSION PAtt gg YONGE STREET.
OFFICE YOXGK STREET WHARF.

F. It. IIAKElt, Agent.

¥

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

Telephone Main 3356. ...May 21 *t 
.. .June 4th 
. .June 18th 
. .June 25th 

.July llth

June 19th

LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAK E CHAM P LA IN . ...........

Montreal to* Bristol :
TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

k EAST

r

W
MF XTROSE..................
and weekly thereafter.

Montrose carries second cabin passengers
""nates—First cabin, from *H5 upwards; 
second cabin, f:i7.."i(i. mid third class to 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow. Belfast, I.on-. 
donderry and Queenstown. *2'>.00.

To heolt passage, and for all particulars, 
apply to

r MAY EXCURSIONS.
Single $6.50 
Return $ 11.50

Bates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

{TORONTO to 
MONTREAL

8. .1. SHARP. 
Western Passenger Agent. 

Canadian Pacific Railway80 Yongc-street. 
Atlantic 88. Unes.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED pacific mail steamship co.,
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont- occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj

M^Scr m?SW

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Kan Francisco—Weekly sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Morn..................................M*r 11
SS. ...........................................................«.May 2<*
as! Korea .................................  June 1»
as, China .......................
8S. Doric.......................  • -,
aa. Nippon Mara.. . .

Mr ti Chester Importer ........................lune 7th
Accommodation for limited number cf 

cabin passengers.
For rules of freight, ete., ippiy to 

R. DAWSON HAULING,
29 Wellington-at. East, Toronto.
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. . . July is 
...July 

. ..July 31 
, . . .An» ft

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN SS. Snharla 

For yatee of passage and all pirMniisrs, 
apply R. M. MELVÏLLW.

Canadian Paaaengrr Agent Toronto-

Drafis and Lcltor* of Credit isnued to all part* 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide
ed
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INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

P

O of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

of the North West Transportation Com-(Owners and operators
Head Office, Sarnia. Ont.)

»TK. MARIK division, weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Colllngwood. 1.30 p.m.. Meaford 3 45 p.m.. and Owen Sound 11.45 

for Sault Ste. Marie aud intermediate ports every Tuesd. y,

pany,
SAILT

p.m-
Thursday and Saturday.

parry SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Bene- 
tangulshene. 8 a.m. and Midland 0.30 a.m., e\ery Tuesday Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetftnguislien#, i a-m. every Monday, XVedneslay a
Friday. t *

NORTH SHORT. DIVISION, weath»r permitting, a steamer will leave Col
llngwood for Parry Sound. Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10...0 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE 8I PKHIOR DIVISION, weath(*r permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and fort XVlIilam. every 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m.. Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and rrl 
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave XVindsor every Tues- 
Sarnia, XX'ednesday 3 P.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port ^tlmrday, 11. p.m., :----

and Fort William.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 

Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or
fitanlc 7 Urenl, Agent, 8 King-street East, Toronto, Ont., Cnnnda.
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HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO. 
Steamer 11 CAMPANA" to tile GULF.

STANLEY BRENT.

TSXBOUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE 
Jt_J Freehold Properties on King, 
*-ront and Adelaide Streets.

246Tenders will be received l»j’ th.? under 
signed up to iv on on Monday the fifteenth 
day of June, V.M.V6, fi*r the pur.‘base of one 

of the following lour par -cia 
land or for the lea*ç only ot parcel one for 
ten. years or upwards.

- VAHV'K-L ONE—

« for rm*re

That freehold property on the so*ith side 
rrf King-street West, adjoining th" Dom
inion Bank and known as street number 
5 King-street West, having a frontage (in
cluding the stairwayi trf li» feet eight i nd 
five-eighth inches, with a depth of 62 feet 
and a rear addition of 11 feet by lit feet 
10 Inches 
monthly tenant*.

DOMINION LINE

(MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
S. 8 Canada, 10.000 tons ..May 9th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

All the present tenants arc

—PARCEL TWO-
Thnt. freehold property at. the northeast 

corner of King and York-street-s, kzown ns 
sub-division lot* 1, 2 and 3. on register >d 
Plan T>, 32, having .1 fronfag •' on King- 
street Wett of 107 feet and half an ineh, 
mi York-*treet of 1WS feet 10 inches, and 
on Pearl-street of 106 feet 11 Riches. This 
pr.reel is at present leased for a term of 
21 years, whleh will expire on Jnlv 1st,
TT13. at a net rental of $3500 per annum.
Term renewable every 21 year* at rent* to _____
be fixed by valuator* with option to les- '
tor*.to purchase buildings on similar valua- PQ REIGN MONEY

—PARCEL I IRES COOK'S CIRCULAR*NOTES * *afe and
That freehold propeifi v on Adela id'‘-street ,.on venient way of carrying exchange on Euro 

West, between Bay and Y'ork streeu, be’ng pcan trjp. DRAFTS on Foreign Countrie*. 
part of the west half of lot No, 6 on south xa/C" D C TT D
side of Adelaide *t reef, having a froniage A. r • WLDO I tri,
of 68 feet and half an ln -h on the paonlh 
/» de of Adelaide sfrei*t. and extending haek 
1.S8 feet to Pearl street. The premises are 
at present oeoupied by The James Morri
son Brass Manufacturing < ompany ns 
ir.ehthly tenants.

8 8 Mayflower...........................May 21»t
Common wealth......... .................June Itn

A F WEBSTER
Oenl Paee'r Agent.

King and Yonge St»., Toront» 2«

il

S K. Corner King and Yonge Stieetft. 
2444

AMERICAN LINE
New York - Southampton —London 

-PARCEL FOVR- New 10
An undivided half share in that fre-hold Philadelphia . .June 3 New York....June 17 * „ ,

prrpertv In the City of Toronto, composed 
of that part of the east half of water lot
No. 4 in front of Lot No. 4 In Fronts! i“-t New York-London Direct
West, whleh has a frontage on the aoPh Minnetonua.. M 30,8am Minnehaha J 13,T.-Vam
side of Front-street West of ,4 feet, and Minneapolis June fPtprn Me*aba, June 20, 9 a.m
which runs through to Esplanad • stree t, on New York London via Southampton.
the Front-street portion of said property Manitou........................................... June5.flam.
t T' ere are «ituate thre" *t.>r*»s, kno.vn 1»y Menominee.................. .............June 19,9 am
the resp#*<-tlve street numberi of 2^1. 31 and Marquette.  ..................................June 3, 9 am.
33 Front-rtreet West. The promise-* are at 

sent leased for a term wMeh will ex
pire on I>eceml>er 16th, 1903. The lessors Boston Liverpool
mav either grant n new lea-te on terms to Cestrtan . ..June6 7am Bohemian, J27.11,30a.m
lv. ‘agreed on or at their option rmn pur Winifredian Ju 20. 5 am Canadian. Jy 4,5.3Ja.in
,:,nK4' the Imlldlngs then on th" premises nt 
a valuation.

The highest or any tender will not ne<-e> New York An twerp-Paris 246
sr rllv be aeeeptod. For further pHrtlcMirrs Sailing Saturdnys at 10 a m.
apply to the undersigned solicitor* for the Vaderland........M*y 30 Zeeland.......... June 13
Exeentors. Kroonland June 6 Finland .......... June 20
KINGRTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTONF*

North of Seotland i hamber*, 18-26 King.
M26.J9

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

LEYLAND LINE

RED STAR LINE

WHITE STAR LINE
New York Queenstown Liverpool

n Armenian. M 26. fi am O f unie June 3. noon 
iflje.t.e May 27. noon Cymric June . 2 n-ro 

! Celtic. May 2H.7.36n.tr. Teu'.ome Juno 10,ooon 
«Liverpool direct f41 and up. 2nd cia** only. -

4ptrret Wert. Toronto.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley cnal re 
duced to fti.50 a ton: pea coal, ¥5 7). I OEARLES A. PIPON, Pastcnser Agent lot 
P. Burns & Co- Telephone 131. ed I Ontario. Canada, il King St. East, Toronto.
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A RENOVATED [Q ||11 MERtTOfUOUS 
HUSBAND m ()f M HfLPERS

Jim Dumps provided for his heirs 
That “ Force” might bo forever theirs.

“1 can’t do better with my wealth,”
He said, “than to Insure them health,

Clear brain, good muscle, nerve and vim I 
And ‘Force’ gives these,” quoth “Sunny Jim."/

Sister Shoe Advertising
Two of Them Touring Ontario Within 

a Few Days of Each 
Other.Shoes of BeautyB Thankful Letter from a Wife Whs 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 
With Tasteless Samaria 

Prescription.

National Council ofWomen Decide on 
Important Step to Solve Ser

vant Girl Question.

Short tslks by the Sister Shoe ad man, No. 6.

BILL BOARD SPACE COMES HIGH

Force44
99A shoe which looms large in the public 

eye must combine in it positive elements of 
price value, of durability, comfort and beauty.

The “ Slater Shoe" because it makes 
strenuous claims on public attention must 
not only feel easy when worn, it must not 
only wear well, but it must look well,—all 
advertised claims are unconsciously and 
critically weighed by the first impression 
conveyed to the mind through the eye in 
its initial inspection of the shoe.

So the “ Slater Shoe ” with its high 
prestige obtained by years of advertising 
must not only fulfil the wearer’s expectations 
of fit, shape retention and wear, but its 
beauty must meet with the instantaneous 
approval of the wearer’s eye in its most 
critical moment, viz: the first glance, and 
the succeeding closer scrutiny.

And the makers of the 44 Slater Shoe " 
realizing this fact have made “Slater Shoes’’ 
not only foot houses of ease internally, but 
foot palaces of beauty externally.

M'an Who ticte* iThe Victoria Day m deling of the 
| National Council of Women began with 
the Hinging of the National Anthem 
by the delegatee. Mise Riddell then 
read the minutes of the meetings on 
Saturday, which were adopted as read, 
with many expressions of regard for 
the excellent work of the secretary.

The resolution of the Charlottetown 
Local Council regarding the prépara 
tlon of a handbook concerning the 
work of Canadian women, for the St. 
Ixmis Exposition, similar to the 
Issued at Paris, was Introduced by Mrs.

But the Advenes
There First Gets All tlhcShe Say* i " To-day He I» a Perfect 

Man."
t

>i
Good Ones.

Tbs Ready-to-Serr* CerealHot rivalry between two big circus 
companies Is Just at present entertain
ing Toronto and all of Ontario. ThU 
Is rather a unique contest, since com
petition between the big shows is rend
ered almost Impossible by the combina
tion of Interests. Uusually the territory 
of Canada and the States is divided an
nually, and the circus people respect 
the rights of each other, so that their 
dates never conflict and never coine 
nearer than two or three months of eacli 
other.

But thie time the wires got crossed, 
and the two big tireuse® that will come 
close together In Toronto within a lort- 
rugtit are fighting for four weeks from 
town to town all over Ontario. This dees

“Ido notknow h nw 
to express mygruti- 
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
yon sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing ffects on my , _ 
husband. My pen 
cannot express the 
feeling of gratitude 
I have. vVe owe — 
to you my husband'* life, who 
wreck in health and in business. To- for such a work being brought up to 
day he i* a perfect man, which he had date, so that visitors to the Exposition 
not been for the last three years on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose The resolution was referred to the Exe- 
case is quite similar to my own bus- cutlve Committee, on motion of Miss 
hand's case.”—Madame A. Ville- Derrick and Mrs. Ellis, 
neauve. The next business was the report of
rnrr OAMDI C *nd pamphlet giving full the Committee on the Aged and Infirm 
rnCC OAllIrLC particulars, testimonials, f>ooi. Mrs. Cummings read this on uc-

. 5S!ttr^.5SMS&r'U fount of the absence of Lady Taylor 
jklor reply. Address the Samaria Remedy Co., The question of the confinement of 

B Jordan street, Toronto. Canada. insane people and paupers In jails was
Also for sale at Bingham'» Drag Store, dealt with vigorously, and the act of

100 Yonge street. ____ the government In compelling County
Councils to erect poor houses, strongly- 
commended. It was recommended that 
an amendment to the Criminal Code 
should be urged, with the object of 
striking out the two-year residence 
clause, regarding the reception of 
paupers Into houses of refuge. The 
report was adopted.

vrmakes good health
an heirloom. v/7Sr// il-tr Sweet, crisp flake* of wheat and malt. iLy«I

one A Dyspeptic No Longer.
“A gentleman living in this village, I. A. Watson, was a great 

sufferer from Indigestion. He purchased from me a package of 
‘ Force’ two or three months ago and has cotitinned using • Force' 
ever since, and has not had the slightest symptom of the disease 
since. .Ios*fh Hood.”

Macready. She explained the necessitywas a

would see that Canada was not be
hind other nations In any department

V
«0

uot mean that the small Loy will nave 
less trouble getting in, or that me price 
of admission will tie reduced, it does 
mean, however, a vas. Increase in me 
operating 
lunations,
to fill ihelr tenu» at the penormam.es 
tor a month. These two circus outfits 
cross into Canada at the Falls irom 
Bultalo. They have Just come up thru 
Ohio and Indiana and from the opening 
of the season have been fighting each 
other- Their advertising gangs struck 
Toronto Sunday night, ana each is.try
ing to buy up all the dead walls and 
available space lor sticking their high
ly colored lithographs In Toronto. Wnat 
is Hue of the competition here will be 
uue of every town where a perform
ance is given in Canada.

Left lied Fire Coper.
For Instance, the fight at Toledo was 

so fierce that each side spent JGOOll 
more money for advertising than usual.
One side alone put «00 more big -1x0 
cloth signs announcing the only show 
on earth and the usual fake attractions 
which catch the credulous crowd. Com
ing into Canada all the red fire paper 
and •'•rags,” as the cloth pictures are 
known in the vernacular of the saw
dust ring, had to be left on the other 
side. The customs officers' toll is 
than even the wealthy circus companies 
can stand. Therefore, a vast quantity 
of this printing must be done among 
the Canadian printing offices. Few of
fices are equipped for this kind of pic
ture work, and the two big concerns are 
experiencing trouble in securing the 
quantity- of paper required.

Each show has three gangs of (lx 
men each out ahead of the show, getting 
the bills up. Each has its work sys
tematized perfectly. While one con
fines Its efforts to a town, others spread 
cut Into tlie country and get their colors 
up on farmers' barns and outhouses 
'with the aid of a few complimentary

, . . . _ - --------- ----------- -------------------- Extensive Additions Made Yesterday t|e)teta

Miim ifppfw mm to ootham— work'r‘a ' threeC<years°wh IclT wtï5V £vF “lO LtPKUOl OPM «S ÆS S’.S'MÏÏt

532SH!“ ;; — ^^ofr the6 re^nt^àtiingTXmDaani^ | P^H^^ghTo^spirit Prominent Surgeon’s Investigations in  ̂ Sfc C

« ^??S^^iïTSk^îîre India Lead . to Somewhat .«-dly1 it

Mr -nm-nev was a lomnaUst before I * t°!L.01L8U m a n,,me' She rhar:,c- Ctsrtlino fWiicinne <1)0 men locked out by the material men London and Buffalo, because of the
entérina the semlnlrv b f terl,Md ,thf lden « avt(ess art and startling LOnCUSIOnS. cf Brooklyn, and another 10,000 forced enterprise of one or the other side In

useless industry-. Mrs. C alder (Ham- ________ __ to lay down their tools for the want of i buying up everything in sight ahead of
ilton) thought that the matter should material with which to work. Work on the other-

New York. Mav 25 __ Tames Son- settled on s business basis. The London, May 25. — Jonathan Hutch- most of the hig buildings and In the , Board Space ( «•!• Money.
Tan was arrested for murder to-dav, r° -°i "7^ af< ITIPn inson, the well - known surgeon, and saw mills and brickyards is practically This is a tip for those In Toronto and
immediately upon his disrharge as a fT th?.nl*lt .____L „r rhe Rova, colLxe at a 8tand *""■ the Canadian towns where these two
suspicious character In the Police • ®ut Mr?' ‘ r<da (Kingston) said that former president of the Royal Con ge shows are coming close together. Space
court. Horahan. It Is alleged, killed ; tbe, "ork "oald "?* be complete at • of Surgeons, who recently returned TALBOT t EhTEXMAL. wfll brlng three times the usual mar-
Ms brother at 330 West Ifith street, : ?.c,1°ck'nnd"rs- «klnner s opinion was fl,,m a tour 0f investigation in India, .rnTToT" rh= conclu.-- ket price, and the gangs have insiruc-

h“ parental home/ m'isr" "ift-rlriTtai* the 08 t0 the cause and Prevention of lep- lnjf day „( the Talbot Centennial cele- ^vTr" empenne'ft Income's a'se/'ious'mat-

resolutlon didn't touch the real diftl- prosy, has written a letter to The bra tlon opened with Queens weather, | eveiexP2h-e It becomes a serious n t
Government Doe. No, Approve cuIty' The title "Hcncrable" would Times on the subject of flsh-eatipg as »nd. at an early hour, people ! room° to get i^s*paper up around a

Yokohama. May 23. - A despaieh "0t £»*? «°, «he working girls It le a cauge of the disease. I whe/ the g/and^niWry namde stari- ! ^'n. The available space Is invar*

th/T/erlr'' tfrTrZOUl nPOlJl- ,Kav" 1 hy Vo u lons and one TanT for-f ! He Sivaa the opinion that the Cath- . ,-d the streets were thronged. The 1 k-bly limited and the gang that flails to

r. aszTjyr^s srs : avr rFrvV” » * - ->* - -« - rri- a- « «as! sueurs rzzsæs * areans who were concerned In the. sole Technical'Schro/ nmt^'ln ' c/Zenc/ spl'ead "£ lep,09y’ and " at whfre%er Lieut-Col. ti. A. Stimson. The o-lth i Into setlous trouble when the manager
fUiinese ilnd bu' dmSs to ,Russlan3 or Mlgfl w'heiin of OMawn Tnoke to her there “ a r,8k 'of nblainin'K unsound Regiment of Kent followed, 230 strong. geU o-n to the fact.

amendment to «the resolution and Ml/ flsh' thp llFP at flsh on f ast days ought Then came the 23th Regiment of this Walter Murphy, manager of one of 
m/aui// (Vancouver) ^d7crihed the 110 be forbidden. 'city, 200 str.-pg. and, following them, ' the rival gangs which reached Toronto
urn kings of a «chn-il In her oil v which "Wherever Catholic missions are sue- the local Collegiate Institute Cadets, Sunday night, is bemoaning the scarcity 
had onlv bee/ started" ber rlty'wbRh cessful," says Dr. Hutchinson, "lep- making over IOC:I In line. It was a of available room left for his paper on

rosy increases. My calculation is that spectacle much enjoyed by the thou ! the dead walls. Talking with The
m/. Ar /n/'r/r , [ th<- risk to a Catholic convert Is sands of spectators. ; World representative, lie observed:

that Jt, ?" °I hea twenty-fold that of one who remains Tha «>ldlers, after pa/radlng the ! "Canadian towns are regarded by the
■ alrl that she would give her fur nlsnefl ,fi (he Hjnd„0 faith.” -r'rindpil streets, marched to the new : tent shows as well as hall shows (régit
nouse to the committee for one - ear------------------------------------- j Armouries, which were formally open- j lar theatrical companies) as good pick-
free of charge for the purpose of a NECBSSAIIY ELEMENT* cd. after which the soldiers were dis- Ing. In other words, they have money
training school, and received many " elements. missed for dinner at 2 o'clock p.m. A and are liberal spender»- Thl* Is espe-
p m™ °Mr'. , Strengthen ycur throat and lung- fpu de joie was fired, and a march past, dally true of Toronto. Money is plentl

^ (Hamilton) objected tc with Angler's Petroleum Emulsion ri lr'-r’PinS the color and physical drill ful everywhere this season. Our show
using the word honorable, and mov- curee chronlc coughs makes breathl in hy men °r rhp Crenadiers were in pro- i carries a capacity of some seven thou-
vras'unatflnfously eaty, cleanses iKonS,'™ during the afterncon. | sand. Thatmea[, we can seat 14.000

The vote on the resolution was then Preat0s heaRby Mood, firm flesh, and WHIRLED AKOI'ND BI GGY wheel fonnani'V' and™taking Into't^nsldetA-
taken. and resulted in the report being PRpp,lrs a" the elements necessary fo, ----------- 1 tioTthe t/” concert! and side show
adovted bv .a vote of 113 to PI the successful tieatment of consump- Relleville Ntav- A nroh.htv 1 c 1 ° concP,ts and suie snow
auopieu oy n note ot .’o io jit. pi(,.1«,nt to t„vo , ««"vviiie, May -o. — A probably giafts, you see we can easily run it up

non. i leasant to take. fatal accident happened at Mountain l0 23,0011 fares. This means easily $10,-
view-, nine miles from this city, on ,gH-. Not a day this season thus far 

Summer Onflow. Saturday morning last, Mr. John , have we falled to fill our big tent. Of
Nmv that thf u .irm wontlior I* tomlnir on. ^ . n’ liS w^e daughter were course, we leave a pile of money in

vrepnrntlfim* will he mndc for n <mmnipr driving down the lull at the above vil- J eov^ town, but much expense is paid in
outing or holiday trip: n more enjoyable or hige, when the harness broke, and the f ' ti. ket» «nd that’* en®v for the
pleasant lo.Hrtay cannot he spent anywhere shafts dropped to the ground, fright wL a. ™hll. an Idea
than in the highlands of Ontario. Ineltid- enlng the horse, which kicked franil,- I c‘rc.us' 7,?, tlle,Publ,f a" ldPa
O- the Mnskol-a Lakes. Lake of Bays, ally striking The little girl In the fore-I that c0T,1Petlti0I> * "ot kcpn ,n-T,h!

Georgian Bay mid Knwartha I^tkes. The h , j sh ? e, " i circus fine they are mistaken. Just
climate Is delightful and healthy. V| i... J. b. f d 'd - and * at present it Is costing us two a pile of
dale hotels, li-st aeeomroodntlon. fl-hlng. l-ught in the wheels, being whirled . py |n exce,„ or the regular cost of 
bathing, boating and numerous other pas round two or three times before her .,|n , h o. th oynen-e of
tlm.s. I father could rescue her. When rescued CpCa.,/„' eoc a, LnV thb senso?,

Ilescitptlve and Illustrated literature on she was unconscious, and f jund to he earh sldp 18 S-V-X) dally this seas n. 
application nl Grand Trunk fit.- Ticket bndlv injured The doctors suv the Why? Oh, somebody s blunder, 
office, northwest corner King and yonge- , hl |f wh» » about 14 v , of /go : thing Is to get the territory mapped

wi'/never recov^r conRclousness Td : out and keep each fellow to, himself IVM RGENTR SEIZE VILLAGE.

may die at anv moment But this time we are a bit mixed, but ----------
----------------------- ________ ! we are getting the coin and don't core. Berlin, May L.j. — The Lokal An-

Paris, May 25. — M. Walderk-Rous- Mnstn't Tense the Bear i Hr-w do we know the dates of the other zeiger. In a Salonica despatch, says;
seau the laje French Premier, has Copenhagen May _ a, fhp de fellow? Easiest thing In th? world- ! "The Insurgents seized the Village "f
been blackballed at the Yacht Club mand of General Boh-lkoff the riov " When he makes his railroad contract, j Smerdesh. on the Lake of Presba. and 

After- lun- ! here on political grounds. M. (las: n (ten. of Finland, M Savon the Swe ! which he must do early in the winter, I Turkish soldiers surrounded the place.
Menier and M. Fornand ('rouan, his ] dish Consultât Nystad Finland hL. ' we get the. tip, just as he does on us. | They fought for thirty hours. The 
proposers, and several other members . been dlsmleefa for participation in th2 1 Twenty-four hours after his route Is j "beto threw dynamite and dynamite 
of the committee have resigned. anti-Russian agitation. " signed for in the railway contracts we bombs at the houses which caught

------- ----------------- ----------------------- are next and our paper men gel teady ]'hp wind spread the flames and
f I, .... hound for the burned up the whole town, une hun-to get_7/ 1£,"en?,w t bl /t o.d^ and fifty bodies of insurgents
same field. Just now I have got to , d . : ..
make a jump with my men Over into1"-" round ln tne rum-.
Quebec, for I have Just heard a ltttje 
tent show is In ahead of us about three 
weeks.

expenaeekvi the two big com- 
uuu Utac neitner can expert

TO BALK THE BIG TRUSTS.
Ha* imp/G*cil 

Prohibitive Doty on Tin Ore.
Government'SSnlny

The Slater ShoeLondon, May 23. — The Daily Mail’s
statescorrespondent at Singapore Th, SrrvBnt tilr,

-that the government of the Malay M|gg F|tzg1bbon then introduced the 
Btates ha» imposed a prohibitive duty most exciting subject of the day, In a 
en the export of tin ore, unless It is resolution proposed by Toronto Local1
«melted within the colony. This step is Council to the effect that the National
jaid to be fferigned to cjjeck ane at- ^V^hllR^In1 H^-bïe'

trade^ by the Standard Oil, the United Order of Home Helpers, to elevate the 
I•orr.or-ition and the Am- present condition of domestic servi its ; 

erican Tin PlateP Company, who pr.v j Miss Fltzgibbon went Into the matter 
pose tioZmport the ore into the United very fully, showing that the prefere.ee, y

States free of duty, and re-export the Riven by girls to factory and shop work | | (7 YONGE ST.
«melted article. "ns on a<-count of the odium brought

out by the words “ck)mes«t!c Rerviee.” ]
If a girl has a position as a steno
grapher or clerk, she moves in a society 
which a servant girl cannot reach be | 
cause her own equals will -not receive! 
her. The girls a ire not given any free | 
dom by many mistresses, but they,

Boston, May 25. — John B. Moran, | prefer less money with their evening? 
a lawyer, announces that he has in his nnd Sundays free. The To:onto <”oun- 
possession a written confession of a J c“ had referred the matter to a «pe.-i.il 

„ * , committee, consisting of Mesdames
wholesale bribery scheme, mapped out Massey-Treble, Torrlngton, Joy, H. S 
by Massachusetts men, which in- Strathy, and Miss Fltzgibbon, and 
Volves seven prominent legisletois wh) they advised that n- training school be 
ere in the combine. The confession established under the following regula- 
was -tmide by a Boston merchant, a fions : It must be undenominational; 
miembe^of the legislature, In 1001, ! the applicants must be of good health 
who disappeared ^rom Boston after and character; undergo a probatlonal 
placing the confession in Mr. Moran's training for one month, and agree to 
hands. Mr. Moran will at once lav his remain one year, that diplomas be given 
evidence before the grand jury.

Made in Canada 40 years. Goodyear Welted. 
For men and women. $3.50 and $5.00 per pair.

:

THE DOMINION BREWERY DO.528 QUEEN ST. WEST 
89 KING WEST. £ LIMITED

579 * $61S? PAUL STREET. 
MONTREAL.ANOTHER BRIBERY PLOT EXPOSED

TORONTO

Home Comers Fesiwac
July I^to 4-1903

more MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
This Time Member* of M'aweachoaetts 

Lcslwlntiire Are Involved. ;WHITE LABEL ALETHE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Sc Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.
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200,000 MEN NOW ON STRIKE.

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealer!

•2411Ex-Jo«rnnM*t Get* King*» Prise BEST QUALITYEPPS’S COCOA HARD
COAL

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

CUTLERY FOR 
WEDDING GIFTSi'llnilrd J*olloe for Month*.

*Fine English Dessert and 
Table Knives, Carvers in 
Cases, etc., at prices that 
cannot be found elsewhere 
in Canada, Call and in
spect.

I
For present deliveryBst November, since which time 

had eluded the police. a

Q King St.E.
w head office

"ELIAS ROGERSCL
Aikenhead Hardware,

I.1MITKD.
6 ADELAIDE ST. BAST,

Tel Main 3800.
i

Committed Su Irl<l c.
ftruilt Ste» COStiRAVE’SMarie, May 25.—Mrs 

Urquhart, a waitress on the steamer 
India, committed 
River by swallowing 
Fhe iwas 23, and was born ln Oak
ville.

suicide at Garden 
carbolic acid.

ALE. POUTER. HALE AND NAl

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

COSCRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.
Remember ! Always call for 267

CAN POSITIVELY MAKE MEN

^BnUre?y,New1forDthe°CureSofmMen*«B

Diseases In Their Own Homes.
Afte’iioon Dlvornlon*

In the afternoon the Council divided 
into two parties. Mrs. Code conduot-fl 
some of the ladles on a visit to the 
Mercer Reformatory, while the other 
party visited University College with 
Miss Riddell as guide, and afterward? 
inspected the Old Folks Home on Uni
versity-avenue on the Invitation 
Miss

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You 
-Method and Full Particulars Sent 

Free Write for it This Very Day.

A Detroit rtpe.-i.-iii.l „'h,i | 
<ii|>loiu;i« front l f rcriiflcaies 

’n l mcrllc-ni
C ,l1.*' lllS1»"’ Of 111-» Tn vn'lr own 
, an5* So f hvr< mey We no rlo'uht
in tue ntiud of a»/ -nan, that be has both

.....  mini (
IwiitIk, liriH jn'ife< tc 1 a r i >:*t|< oi

COSORAVE’SGr^ên shield's, superintendent 
There was also an invitation to visit 
Trinity College nt -1 p.m-, where the 
provost had a cricket match for their 
arfiusoment. and afterwards had lea 
server! on the lawn. The visitors .hen 
went thru St. Hilda'* College, and many 
of the delegates last night attended the 
concert at Massey Hall.

The

Ex-Premier Wns Blaclt-Bnlleil.
To-Dny’* Proirrnm.

There will be a busy time to-day. Th* 
election of officers take* place, and 
other important business, 
cheon. the ladies will visit the Lillian 
Massey School of Domestic Science on 
the invitation of Mrs. Massev-Tivble 
In thl evening the work of Historical 
Societies will be discussed, and 
conference for V.HK-t closed- COAL and WOODHeaven-DirectedPERSONAL PRESBYTERIANS.

TOTAL DEAD TWENTY-FOLK.
A WELL KNOWN CITIZEN OF EVERTON, ONT., USES AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

•W. McGrlLL
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 23 —Special 
overtures of a personal nature will he 
brought before the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly. One relates to Sunday 
travel, and is directed against those

_________________________commissioners who are said to have
used trains on Sunday to reach the 

DR. s. GOLDBERG, Assembly. Other very strong ones are
Ike possessor of 14 diplomas and sertlü- aimed at the saloon, social drinking 

cafes, who wants no money that he docs and ministers and churchmen who be-
i long to clubs where liquors are sol 1. 
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon has been in
vited to address the Assembly.

Now we will get our paper, ........ , Lincoln, Neb., May 25. — A corres-
out Into the country district, the farm- pr,l;(ienti who returned from the storm 
ers will see a big circus Is coming soon ! district this afternoon, reports three 
and they won't go to see the little fel r„rFon, wer, killed at Cowles, and on- 
lows. Looks mean, but It's business, person killed and three Injured at 
and we must make everything count in Hartwell, which points. It appears,were 
this line, from red lemonade to laundry nlF0 |n ,he line of the tornado- This 
for the fat woman and hay for the sal- j makes the total dead twenty-four, 
mais." -------------------------------------

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND CO
BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

Brought Back to Perfect Health From What Promis
ed to Be a Fatal Termination.

Phone Park 303. Phone North 134»34«
Woninii'* Aw fill Crime,

M1- ntecello, N. Y., May 25.—The trial 
• of Mrs. Taylor for the murder of her

New York, May 25.—A private de husband Lafayette Taylor, at East 
that were experienced by Mr. T <51 *Patch from Paris says that Paul Blouet | Iv3ke, on Jan- 2<i, was begun to-day.
mons of Everton. Ont., who gratefullv eMflX °'Kel*> dled of a cancerous for : Mr8 Taylor Is alleged to have shat
writes as follows : y motion, following an operation for ap- her husband, chopped up the body, and

"I have suffered from nervousness pendlcitis- He was notified some days burned It in a stove.
, rundown system and heart weakness aS° that ,here was no hoPp. but ht* I ---------------------------------

sav- for a long time. Very often snells r i <"lld he would oraitinue his fight agalnsl |
from suffe. inga and unconsciousness would come’over me ! dpath as bravely as ever- He was en- I

suffo.inga and, a|)d ,agt for ,m h““ or more o „ ^"pd *” "rltlnK a fUf‘y of hla Ilfp. as
! time. When consciousness returned t we" aR a" English history of France.

Would to Heaven that the thousands; would find myself exhausted and quite He was co"!‘clous to the last, 
burdened and oppressed w ith physical ! sivk at my stomach. I doctored lone

- srrynyjsrtujreto «......«*îrrarsL «, ».
Sr’S! , “rr -■ « ssyszz J.=..; a »s.a
Woman' Paine's IVI,.rv- i 11 1 n J ' 1 am ** tbn8 splendid Just now situated on L-lkt* In the Mnsknka
l.snish Ihviil" e y ( fimpound will and as strong as eve,- before In mv life Lakes IMstiiet, (l(X»i f.-et above sea level,, ment to the Prince of Monaco as ab-
hanish th> disease and give unto Ihee thanks to your great medicine I n- The grounds Include an area of 1,10 .-as, surd,
that perfect health and life which lead vise all sick people to u=e the .r,!i containing pine and hemlo.-k groves. There
to happiness and contentment." com round thot sue o use tne great nTO tenn'a. gelling, howling, tlshlng, I «till- I .

Take.courage, afflicted one tho nhv tv v ^ ^ dd 8ucb a ®Tand work li-.g and nmu.v enjoyable water trips. Ex- Great Difference In < orn Cnrea.
sicians have pronounced von "tnc.r.hio ve , eeltont transportation. Grand Trunk traps. Many are destructive to the flesh andlet ns assure yonTpodm-e a d n s Jf, you arp «» npPd °t free medical trike direct , aneetlcn «• M" ^kn Wharf dangerous to use, hut the old reliable
cure. The virtues V Pa.neV Cele 2 i Depa^n^n tP ^he'w'eMs"TST" 

Compound will give you. in as lar-GCe iSh wj ,' o Richardson r.ff!irrt:nz highland* rf Ontario, appl- nt . Co'1 PB- aild Bunions without
a measure, the same blessed rtsuit.1 d', Montreal, Que. All cor Grand Trunk Cl tv Ticket Office, nortnweit Pa|n in 24 hours. No pain, no failure

0 -«dits respondence is sacredly confidential. corner King *uâ Xonge-streets. j "Putnam's" cures.

the method and the ability to do as he 
ea.vs, i>«*. <1 old berg, the dis oveivr will 
fe« nd the ra<*tiiod entirely fv.-o m .ill npn 
who send him thoir name and addm-s. Ho 
wants to b<i:ir from men who har«- sitrlr- 
liM-c that I hoy lui v#* boon unablr- to got 
cured, proMiit.il- trouble, n *xual weakness, 
varli-ot-ele. Ins' manhood, blood poison, hy- 
dreede. ema.latli.n ,>f parts. Impotend- 
< tc. His wonderful mi’tliod not only -tires 
the «rond I non its-lf. but Ilk » vise all the 
cmplIeatloEis. 'lu ll as rliviini.uls n Madd r 
©r’kidney :r<uil»I< , heart dlsea*». <.?<•,

dizea that it Is oi:e thing t.»
make elahius a m I mother thjng to l»aek 
them up, so Jo- has made it ;l rni,, „ol' 1o 
«sk for money unless lie t ijri-s

MAX OR ELL’S LAST DAYS. GARDEN HOSE . BARGAINS IN
Thousands of estimable and promin

ent people uninfluenced by newspaper 
notices or even the advice of friends, 
have, in some Heaven-difected way 
used Paine's Celery Compound and 
ed themselves 
death.

GAS ARC LAMPS.AND
THE WAGES OF SIN.

Ossining, N.Y-, May 23.—Five shocks 
of electricity were given to Antonio 
Triola in the electric chair in Sing Sing 
Prison this morning before he was pro
nounced dead. Triola was executed for 
the murder of Mamie Corelli, a young 
Italian git], who lived in New York. 
The girl was on the stage, and had re
fused to marry Triola. He lay in waif 
for the girl as she and her mother left 
a Mulberry street theatre, and fired.five 
«hots at lier, killing her instantly.'

SPRINKLERS
Best value In the market nt 810.00.
High gi-nde Mantles nt low prices, 1™. 

J5e and 2.V.
(;,i* Fixtures tin per rent, cheaper tbss 

you can get In the ordinary way.

We carry a complete stock of 
Lawn Goods. Including Lawn 
V0.003. Seats, Nozzieu, Rollers, 
Mowers, etc.

Investi#: til I tin I'nder M'nvttal I,aw,
Jackson, Ky., May 25. — With, the 

State militia on guard, the grand Jury 
of Brea Mi It t Court y began an Investi
gation of the assassination of Lawyer 
James B. Marcum to-day.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 

AS LIGHTING CO-.

The doctor r<-

Cor. Kink and Victoria Sta., Toronto.
, , , , , .von, and

' nun y<-u 'in rum I In- fcr*N stm- (hut v<r.i 
Mill willingly |»n> him :i small f,.,.. jf 
would scum, thf-ioforv. that ii is in th«* 
t>rst. IntiMi-sls i-f - wry man wh » fii(Ti*I x la 
this way to write flic <b* |or mniM-n|aiiv 
kn<' lay your case beforv him. \l • ,-jK
Ihf mi‘fh'i-1. ;is v «siI i> n, huiiklu;<t
tTic subject. including ih • •••n* that •••imnir.s 
the 14 diplomas and ■• rfltlcaf s. cntiMt 
fie»» Addr«'S> him ,-1mf h | s. <l«d l'i.-r;, 
2,,“ WfMchvard nvimm*, Rorm It. I r-fv d' 
Mich and It will .ill hnmediaMv ho —nt 

i free 24f,
n^w and n-n:) 
Write ut on .c

i) Quoon stn»^t Kant. 
Telcplif-iu* Main ‘£i57. ’ 244Of Cbur*r.

HOFBRAUParis, May 25.—Mrs. Potter Palmar 
rrnnotincpR tho story of h<=T ongngo-

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa- llPROMPTLY SECURED,1
ration of its kind evei intro I weaoitcu (itebusioc»»ot Mamitaciurcr*. Xn* 
duced to help and sustain the glnecre r.r.d ether» who realize the ndviMblhty or 
invail/f or the athleta j b.vmg

VA. t. ut. lhemist. Tcronto. Canal ai 4qîi rate. ' Oer Inventors' Help, 126
.1» ! request. Marion & Marlon, New York Lit*

RIMEIWROT AÇ0., TOKOflTO, O.NT/UtlV i

Rrlfl*!» Troop* to InaUt.
London, Mn>' 25.—A despatch to The 

Times from Pekin, says The Gazette, 
publishes a memorial from a Chines» 
resident In Thlb-d, announcing th- 
approach of the British with troops' 
to insist on the arrangement of soin» 
disputed boundary and commercial 
question».

Thlr; If «iimdhlng entirely 
*rrrfb knowing more about >ianufaciure«i oy
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SUPERIOR TO OLL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
iymBngM

15
TUB^, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERY WHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy's.

[inwfiYir.i’b'i

;«7

Goal and Wood 4

Orate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal 5.50 “

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Streete King Street East

725 Yonge Street
84 2 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and College
£68 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS 
I Subway, Queen Street West 
I Corner Bathurst and Dupont 
J Streets 
Toronto Junction

vr-

The Conger Goal Go.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

Tara. Ont., Feb. 13th.
Dear Sirs,—Our “ M e 1 o t t e ’’ 

Separator ha» give.) us perfect 
aatisfaction in every way. The 
quality of the cream and butter is 
much better and I am safe iu «tying 
that the increase is 30 '£. What I 
regret is that 1 did not get it 
two years sooner.”

Mrs, Smith Spears.

FREE THIAL OFFERED.
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7 'MAY 26 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 

TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 
SHE WOULD NOT 

WAKE UP.

TUESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFactory SiteDIVIDEND NOTICES.

GRAIN flllltS ARE HRIare selling now at prices which he regards 
u« very cheap; hut Just u* people stand 
agi mi Ht at the upward course c* stocks, 
when a bull market has been carried to a 
point where further advances seem abso
lutely hmtortdhle, the present situation puts 
an aspect of a nature directly contrary, 
und then* has nothing yet developed when 
Justifies ns In the belief that the llqu.ds- 
lion has been conauuMiMtetl. inquest l<»n* 
ably something will come out later tlmt 
may In a measure account for thé nervous 
state of this market, but buyers of stocks 
have been pretty well frlglitened, and, 
while we do uot anticipate any panicky 
developments, at the same thine we are 
disposed to advise caution In this market. 
Prices have had an cncrmPtis decline, anil 
after such an experience operators are not 
leit In a position where their resources will 
enable them to overcome the emergent «es 
which at other tiims they could overcome 
with case.

BANK OF MONTREAL.IN OUR SAVINGS.DEPARTMJENT
■HFJLÏS5K J3L ML... ».

„ paid twice a TO-.^not^wUijdr^^ ,ameI>te

Absolute Security.

FOB SALE
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

five per cent, for i he current half-year, 
m aking a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon, the paid up capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the suipc will be payable at its 
Banking House in this City, and at Its 
branches, on and after Monday, tile first 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
Inclusive. , , ,

The Annual <inierai Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of file Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next. , , ,

The chair to be token at one o clock. 
rty order of the Board. cu)rgT0S<

General Manager.

with three hundred feet railway 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply toLiverpool Easier, But Chicago Con

tinues to Bull the Wheat 
Options.

A. M. CampbellPrompt and Courteous Servie». ------------------------------------------------------------__

FLUTTERING OF THE HEART. ] 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.
STATISTICS FOR THE WEEK OIL -SMELTER -MINES -TIMBER

Butcha rt & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONUK 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS -

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
ivestment secured and guaranteea.

Visible Decreases All Round—tom- 

merci a 1 Notes end 

Gossip.

Mrs.Wm. Blnglcy, Grand Tracadle, P.E.I., 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks toCharles Head & Co. to R. R. Bonpird :
The market toMtny was feveil^i and weak,
with continued heavy liquidation. lit* V> or.d Uffiee,
opening dealings showed declines lit nearly Monday iv.-day -a.
all the leading Mocks under a flood of sell- Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lag orders. Good support >vns shown, how- lower to-day tnuu Saturday and win iu- 
ever, a ml after the first half-hour the llqnl- lurea %d Higher.
dirt ion seemed to have spent Its force for I At C mcago July wlwat closed %c higher 
the time bring, mid p4tee* rallied somewhat. | rhau on Saturday ; Jii«y com %c higher and 
The only buying outside of the supporting 'July outs unchanged.
orders en me from the -horts, and there was Aiiun., 261; last week, 182; last year, 238;

Indication of demand from outside j Duluth, 14, 21, i4.
sources. lx>nd<4i buying amounted to very j Balt .move May 25,--DcNputca ?s to l’he 
little, and the disposition there seemed to ; Sim rn,m uinereut sections of Maryland 
favor llduldatlom on any rally of stoc-kg judieat., mat copions ruins Saturday night 
bought-hist week. l*ntcr on I.option sold nIlfj yim^gv have broken tile drought.—V i • 
about 35.OU0 shares <vn balance. .News liureeu.

It was reported during the day that the w H.Vanby & Vo. to J. G. Beaty: Think 
eonmiilnneiits of the western steel mag- ytyu. Mtdi Julv lard. 1 am a bull on 
uatc who was rej>oi*ted to be In tronide July \s mild buy It, but would sell
hail lx»» financed. nurt Hum no furthor «oil- jt „„ auv Uu|gl,
tug on his tiwount was likely- , , Launbuiu lmilze shipments this week,
acting of St. I’aul eoutlntifKl and II»<1 a bou i,:;7i;,uuu budiels; itu.s ae sulpucuts 4CK),tXKJ 
effet on sentiment. Nothing ".Unite «s |JU„hcls. 
to the source of fUls selling could be lenrn-
ed, but some of If "ns believed to c me Foreign Markets.
from Standard Od aKd it to reported London—Vkw—Mark Lune Miller Market

Mond.rWEvenb,g.CPMay 23. ' p *>?'£“ dt'Ll

witu the rest of tue list. J he only news ,h(1 nn.v Intimate very stmugly that ; c(| rxrelleul supp. rt ami vi-llled vn«uy » ben We. h. P • f tie.
on that exchange to-,lay was a Inn her the dividend rate will be Increased to 4 per a„tllug prresme was withdrawn. B. H T. turn Wc, WTM“ , u w„
sarill engagement or god, but prices de |vnt |,(.fove the close of the year. wail R„i,i i,v holders who had bought In ex- •'' ! «heat, s|) t l '
dined consistently from the opening to ihe ... peelatloii of very favorable summer resnlts | 10,!, .
close. The only buyers ou the imirket are i.ondon quotations reported by R. C. ou tbe Met that ftnuday s hnslmvs was
shorts, who are eoutiunoualy covering on B]. wl. . aonoltiling. Missouri 1‘aelfle deo-Hnoa un-
n,total lone made by others of ths Ilk. To-day. lest er. d, r liquidation and .bear sh peeerore. tdjMw ,
Values have been discarded for the time ,;M„d Trunk ordinary.. .. 20% -0% the wliole stiowid good support from Gouia Wheat, hard
being, and any buM pools arc erippleil for , liitl.ig.e Ky.. £1 Hilly |v]. 5s 3,1 6s 3d interests until the late afternoon, wueu wheat, fall .
want of funds. While prices are yet pro- uoiIkmi I lav .............................. 41% 41Vi the price yielded easily. . Wheat, spring
hably wane distance from the bottom, the st x ......................... 2% Metropolitan Street Railway showed ex- «heat, g,x*e
big interests are not unlikely to hud It yjflr,.„n| ................................. ^l.V-lrt 2 13 1« eepttonnl firmness, and the buying er Man- Oats....................
judlc.oiis to make some showing ,f support- ,-|vnvl, Ve,ls ............................ 3 3 32 3 332 h-ittan Iwiked K'ssl. Ç. 1- It- ' , J’eas ..................
in* prices, and a rally Is about due. Noth- ] 0 tini .......................................... l'i 1% selling bv London and houses with 1 '). .. Burley .............
log. however, points to any well sustained dnlrltlc’.-ls ....................................... "% 4% dial, connect Pits. Bearish traders also «Old Ryi, ....................
advance, the backbone of any such move- Hendersons............................  '% } t on the theory that the stock Ims not ,oe- Corn .
meat having been destroyed dur.ng tho johnnies .................................... 3% 3V, clined enough in comparison with me

1 KFerksd'irp ................................ 1 Is ti«l Us tkl 0|- j|S( | Vieible and Afloat.
NlekM'ks .......................................13s Od 13s 0,1 Roek Island was weak on what «'*» eon- \ As compared with a week ago, Ihe visible

The despatch front Sydney to-day stating (i, eanas ..................................... ■ Ü S sidered to Is' selling from Inside sour, os. snpp|y ot wh,,ot lu Canada and the butted
that the Uomlnioa mine was now free or Hand Mines............................. 10% New York Central wne relatively nr me aim , Sllllrg j19g deci cased 3,4,3,000 buslitls; cm
are, end pumping had commenced, had a Great De Knap...................... 6s us good having of this Issue was reporieu. , decreased 81H.0U0 bushels; oats decreased
strengthening off,-et on the steel and ,-oal ------ There is apparently nothing In eigni at I" 135,000 bushels. Following is n eoniparailvo
stocks at Boston The early Improvement Money Markets. sent to turn the tide. It would seem s statement for the week ending to-day, the
was not held, but the ,-los ng was at an ... „ . . Bueinnd discount rate is 3% tho the liquidation which has tam n p _ preeedinj} week and the corresponding week
«drance from last weeks ch.se. per cent Money, 3% per cent. The rate would be suff.elent to therms no •««

, , . . <>f discount m tin* open mzivK^t tor *h«»vi and l ling about a ia ■ 111* v i00l*At Boston to-day Dominion Loal closed ,^ 3% per cent., and for throe déposition apparent hmer and
Wd 62 and asked 6.1. and Dominion bteeh llin|lths' "bills. 3% per cent. Local to us as tho prices st,j\wk ’ '
hid 17 and asked 1<%. | r, p,.. cent Call money. New a ok. We still favor the sh____ sldi.

OtnctaHy don led* that* W. U. seriously j t0 ^ ^ IOflD' ** *** ^ London St'ockn.

crippled by I'enusylvania's action. Forvlun Kiclmagr. May 23
»- u tenthcr co,laddering raising of t”, - 31essrs. Glazehrook h Bcehei-j oxehange

mo, «in 1 wor kfn g ° e'!u It al au'l rlôrthl (Wj br, kers. Trad- rs' Bank Building (Tel. KOll. Consols, money ..................
ïïnni 5tam ^p,rt,mlty „, express opto- i '" '’ay report dosing e,charge rates as fol Consols, account

Ion as to ways and means. I '""s —Rates In N’w York - ,lo.. preferred .......................
Vtisto'l. Aetml. Baltimore & Ohio ...............  «f »

I cipi-i inir ilorrnTid / % to ■4.8^ Anaconda .... •••*•• * * *lion, showing hands me profit over charges "S; ' ” ' ' 4 x,u 4.54% to 4.85 chi xap. ake & Ohio
and sinking filial requirements. Steel Cor- j Sterling, w nays ... i g, j,*„| ....................................
p,ration lieing oblige,! to turn down orders elll „_ D ' IL G..........................................
f« r 66.L<*> tuns of steol rails at >28, on *u - 1 r,re of s,_ ?e ‘ *do preferred......................
,-oirat ,»f coudltinn that delivery of part ! Bar silver In Ix>n1ot\ L ki per ounce. riilciffo Great Wèetern.. 2iVx
should be made at cnee. ! Bar silver lit New York, 54%c per ounce. .... ............................133'*.

e , , 1 Mexican dollars. 42^-. ............................Æ'A
lieportcd rrosident Va^satt believes I'enn- 

e.vlxaula must duplicate its i«resent lines j 
to take care of rou I s buiFiness.

[Ramase to crops and railroads from 
heavy rains reported in Kansas.

25.Montreal, 14-th April, 1003.

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVECENTRAL

CANADA
Debentures tor Sale. CHARTERED BANKS.

PILLS TOWN Of ORAVENHIIRST.and Pressure at New THE
Dominion BankII Liquidation

York Force Prices to a Still 
Lower Level.

LOAN & SAVINGS CO'Y
26 KING ST. B , TORONTO OSLE^f HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agant?
She has been restored to perfect health. Scaled tendent will lie received by the 

uvtsvrslgjicd up to 7 o'clock p m. on Mon- 
day. June Ut, 1WC, for tho purchase of

I wav hadlv run dnxvn in health and be. 1 830.UOO.flO Del,entitles of the Tnwtl ut N„tlvc ls herd,y given that a -llvld-jd
came very weak. I was troubled with ^“’pnyahrJ'ln hr/'e-iu»" ananal inslnlm-nts n;VtmR|l^‘''h«Teln'’dVTared 7or the enr* 

fluttering of the heart and shortness of 0r p,j,K.ipul and Interest. They "r:; l,rlnw rent quarter being at the.rate of 10 per 
breath When lying down at nigh: I was l*mod for the purchase of .he Kiectri : c0llt pel. llMnnm and that the same -yiu 
almbst afraid to eo to sleep for fear I Light Plant. . he payable at the BauLiag House In t 11»would never wake'up. When 1 arose in d‘X^r,hrr P"''tbu.lnr3 apply to the .in- Hty cui^nud after FRIDAY, the ürsMl.y of

the morning I would feel a little better, -,1 {*lPk uitriicst or any tender not necessarily ‘ ^e Transfer Books will ho closed from 
but as soon as I started to work my heart ! accepted. r n<$q the 20th to the 30th Anrll next. Uotli days
would start fluttering, my head would be- ! "• V-* inclusive. _.. 0ha,,
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 1 he Annual General Meeting of office
over me and it seemed as if black objects ------------ iif th^Bnnk to Toronto oti Wednesday, the

were floating before my eves. I was grow- j PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. L»7th May. at 12 o'clock noon.
ing worse every day until I got a box of---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- —* Bv order of the Board.
Milbarn's Heart and Nerve Pills. When Notice hereby given lhat, in accordance ‘ T. G. RROVGH. General Manager, 
the box was half gone I could feel that I with the instruction* of the ConncB of the Toronto. 23th March. 1903.
thsetr KaJ Htsno mo o-nrtft and hv th#» timi* it OOlpOintiOn of the < It.V Of I OlOlltO, pflSBL «they had done me good and by the time it oQ th(, 1Sfh (1;iv ( f May. VKC.. J am directed 
was finished I was in excellent health and Ut nnI,ly to tilf» ontarto Legislature to ask 
would advise all sufferers from heart and the following additions: i»ower«*. besides 
nerve troubles to try them." what is iDcluded In the City's

Price so Cs. per box, or 3 for $..*S, all °m'

aeaiers, or i. To enable the City of Toronto to pur-
THB T# MILBURN CO., Limited, «ùmse from the Dominion Government the 

TORONTO. ONT. lands known as the G a rrlsf.ii ComnionH.
2. Or to enable the city to purchase lands 

lu any of the municipal' ll*»* in, the Comity i 
of WjtI; to he iirtd for military purposes, j 
and, If necessary, to erect suitable buildings , 
thereon for The same purpose*, or to ex- 1 
propria to a site in the said county for this I 
purpose, and, with the consent of the mu 
duality wherein such lands may be s’ 
ate, to close up streds. lanes, etc., where 1 
it may he found necessary tt> Include the ! 
same in the lande to be purchased or cx j 
propriated.

3. Vo enable the city to exchange the 
lands so nvi|uir<at with the Dominion Gov- i 
eminent for the Garrison Commons pro- I 
perty, and j»ay or receive from the Govern- 
ment Hie difference in value, as may he I 
arranged.

4. To give the Cov.neil power to Issue 40- j 
yeflr Debentures for any of the above pur
poses without the consent of the ratepay
ers.

She writes i “About seven months ago
12Kins St. West. Toronto 

Dealers in Deoentures. Stocxson Lomiou. 'Æut. 
New YorK Momreai and Toronto Kxcnans

n| o/ Interest allows J 
J2 1° on Dally BalanceCANADIAN EXCHANGES WERE CLOSED bought and *oid on communion

E.B Oil Kit.
£L C. Hammond.

A. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLSKi*,rhn,ulu,8U^noLvM8j

toe DAY OF DKFOSITn from — . .
until ita withdrawal.

The interest i* figured IM- 
M KDIATELY on receipt of each 
deposit and the TOTAL 
into the account somi-annuaHy.

ÆMILIUS JftRVIS & CO. .
Æmilius Jxrvio. Kdwahd Ck,>n> x.
John B. Kiloour. r. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stork Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. Voronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. «d

Txxin City Enwler With

^a|j - Quotation* and 

Gossip,

C.P.R- «“«t

N
G. A. CASETHE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)THERS. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Toronto Stocks In Store.
May IS. May 25- Head Office TORONTO

y’s 9,127 9,1-27
. 1,018 1.018
. 1H.IKM lfl.lfiX)

4.3SS 4,388
1.000.000

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 
lteservcxl Fund - •
A General Banking Business TraoWiCtenred western winter, firm, 0a 4Mjd; No. 1 

northern pr-vlng, dull, <>s 7d; No. 1 Call- 
fomia, qnl^t, Vs M; futures, quiet ; July, 
fa }\%fj; sept.. 0k VfaA. cirn, ^l*>t Am r.can 
mixed new, firm, 4s S*1 : American mixed, 
old, quiet, va Id; future*, tjuiet; June. -!s 
fi%d': July, 4k vl£<l; Sept., 4k 3%«1. Pens. 
C'a until mi. quiet. 5k 10il. H.iins. short-cut. 
firm,.54•« 6d; bacen brng clear-jiihldlcs. ug'it. 
firm, 52s M; long clear ind<llles heavy, 
finu 51s f*l. Clear bellies, steady, 5<‘s < d. 
Cheese. jVmerlcan finest white and colored, 
easy, 58s.

170176

L . 7,409 7.44X1
1 flS4 1.9*4

. 1,000 1,000

nl- ! SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily ral- 

anck from date of deposit-

We have all the ad vantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable eonnectioii» at the largo

W. Q. J kFFRAY. D. S. CA9SELS
(Member Toronto Stock hxchange.)tu- I

JAFFRAY Si CASSELS
lengthened decline. STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

Phone Main 72

1

rc.
11 TORONTO ST.commercial centres.

F. W. BAILL1K, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, Assl. General Manager.

CRB. John Stark \ Co.CATTLE MARKETS.7487
May 25,m May lK'A.'l- May 24.'02. 

Wheat, bu . .27,2 :2.0:X) 30,clû5,0:«) 3(>.U2».'Ol 
(rrn. hit .... 4.3911,01*1 5,212,-*X> 4.297,«U) 
Dais, bu .... 6.439,000 5,571,000 2,315,1*30

MEMStHS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANÛECable* Eaeler Cattle- Gnotatlon* 
Firmer at ( lilcago and New York. STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDBANK °f HAMILTONIt is assumed by the Connell that, as this 

property will he a valuable- asset, there wi 1 
be no objections to this power being given 
to the Council, but If any citizens object 
thereto they will klndlv notify me before ' 
Saturday next, and appear before the Pri
vate Bills Committee on Wednesday, the 
27th inst.. at 10 a.in., when the application 
will be made.

Dated this 19th day of May. A.D. 1908.
THOMAS CASWKLL.

City Solicitor.

New York, May 2T>.—Be^v^s—Re^elpts. 
33<H>. firm: «leers. .44.«0 to $5.2»; stags. $.{.'.*<1 
to $4..'U>; bulls. $3.25 to *4.90; coas, $1 so 
to $4.05. Calve*—Receipts. 57f>7: active and 
5c to 15c higher. Veals, $4 to $6.75; l»nt‘er- 
luinks. $2.80 to $4.50; mixed calves, $4 87% 
to $5.50.

8he< p and Lambs-Receipts, 11.238,steady. 
Sheep. $2.50 to $4..'!0: choice, $4.75; culls, 
$2 to $2.tK>; yearlings, $4.50 to $6.25; lam' «. 
$C to $K75‘,Mills. $5.

Kegs -Receipts. 7520. steady; state and 
Ft t-nsylvanLi, $0.15 to $6.30.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Wheat and Floor Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago,

> May 23. 
La<t Quo

91% „
91 13-10 
<61/6 
U8‘/4

Toronto Branch, 34 Vonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

L LIMITED

26T0R0NT0 St.TORONTO
May 25. ’03. May 38. W.

Wheat, hush .......... :r>.920.000 36,160.000
Corn, buvh .................. 9.120,00» 8.240,00ft

Thus the ahent nnd flour <4i passage de
creased 240.000 bushels during the past 
week, and cr-rn Tticrense.l S80t00o biisb«4* 
during the past week. The wheat on pass- 
i gc n year ago was 47.488/XX> bushels.

To recapitulate, tin* visible supply of 
wheat in Canada nnd the T'nlted States, to
gether with that afloat to J-’/urope, is «.*(.- 
122/*O0 bushels, against 66.815.000 bushel* 
a week ago, and 78,117.000 bushels a year

ITED . . 2,000.000 
. . . 1.0008KH>

Capital. . ..
Henerve. . •.
Total. Assets....................22 500,000

ALBERT W.TaYLORHenry 8. Mara90 Mara&TaylorVni<»n Sharon properties of Steel Corpora- 5ALE 41% A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

153
34 y4
87% 
21V, 

131V4

STOCK BROKERS^ ToSoN-Q ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal nnd New York Exchange*.

AUVriOlC BALKS. 246
Baat Biiffnlo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. May 25. Battle-Receipt*. 
4*8X1 head: prime and shipping steers, dull 
and lower; handy light but -hM-s. and feninD 
grades, steady: stockers nnd feeders, light 
fcvpplv nnd light deptaod: prime ste-‘r*. $5.10 
to $5.25: shipping, do.. $4.7<> to $5: imteh- 
ers' do.. $4.25 to $4.85: heifers. $3.50 fo 
$4.75: cows. $3 to $4.25; mills. $3.25 to 
$4 25; fe«Urs. ?4 to $4.50; sfockers. $3 50 to 
$4.40; stock heifers. $2.75 to $.3.50: good 
fresh cows anti springers, steadv; oth'*rs. 
Ton er; gno<l to ebe’ce. $45 to $5i>: mvdmjo j 
to good. $30 to $43: eommon. $18 to $-5. 
VeaîK—Rec<ipts, f^O head: 25c higher: top*. 
$6 to $6.25: remmo’i to goo 1, $4. »0 to So <;».

H.giv Re<eipts. 14.800 head: Yorkers and 
mediums. 15c to 25c lower : others about 
Meadv heavy. $0..3o to $6.45: a few at 
f(l.V):' mlxrd. M 13 to »«-25: fS !"
Ill or,- plea td.flA to «1.10; rotufas, ?3—> 10
<71.40: « to 54.30. . ..

Shrpt, and Lamha-Rna^pf*. H.«» "««o. 
ttorep.'steady; lamb. 2.V Mrt.r;, l«mb#;
57 to #7.15; ettlbt to >m.<l. S4__to $«.!*>. year 
Urea. $1.50 to $5: owe., $.!.,.) to 54. «fieep; 
top infixed, $4 to *4.23: culls m ^oo-i, f- 
tc $3.75.

be, are:

C.J. TOWNSEND34 \ UNION BANK OF CANADA69 A.E. WEBB&CO._ , 1st pref .
Rnilxxay Barnlaiir.. ,|0 2nd pref

Walmsh third week May, hierP3?e. $714,■ n'Irôl. ventral 
363: frrmi July 1. $18,149,437; inervate, $1,. Louisville 4 Nashville.

■ 72.1,433. Kansas * Texas ...
D. V.. tlidrd week May, Increase.. $13,735. : New York Central ..

... ; Third week May : .Norfolk k Western
Railroad officials n' t worried over de- : .xroor va v to Inn-ease. .*2200. do., pref ..................

man,1s of trelght hep,llers at western 1 T ^ ,, $78.(0,>: in,mise, $22,000. Ontario & Western
is,Inis, this being an unskilled branch of , Finns \ T. 11.. $33.000; lui-reaso. $5900. I’ounsylvanla ..........
lalmr and comparatively easy to supply.- j y- |nd.. *7«XM: lucrense. $ to <). i Sent born Pacific .

... I Uallroad earnings still slimv a gain over Southern Rnllway
lm port ant Standard <HI interest recent, B|, preceding years, and the volume of do., preferred ....

heavy sellers of 8t. 1-aul and Neti- York traffic is larger than In April nnd very Vfilted States Steel
Ventral. : heavy for a spring in nfn. line's earnings do., preferrreo ...

■ . » • of all t-allr,ads in the United States report- 1 non Pacific .....
Reported upward of $5,000.000 Is being ln„ for ylllv dtlte are $16,840.(11. an do., preferred 

loaned by local flanks on cotton. - increase of 13.6'per rent, over last year and Wabash ......
. . . _ 25.7 fwr cent, over 1001. Nearly nil classes do preferred

Two million two hundred and fifty thou-ct ,.f qB stlll rejmrf a gain In r u-nltigs. hut Reading ...... ■
esnd gold goes to Argentine to-day. , the increase Is specially marked on trunk do., 1st prêt ..

• . • ; lines, mm including the large Western eon
L. Van Hoffman A Vo. have ordered $3<«i, nP,.ti„ns of these Important system', nnd v....

000 gold at the Assay nffice for shipment thl> Snnlhwesteni roads. Ventral Western Nexv „. ,
, n the Kaiser Wilhelm I!., which sa ls for . ,ln,j southern roads report a considerable J. (1. Beaty, -1 M- lbvla street, report

increase In inni ngs. In Ihe Pae.flc grmip the following fluctuations to New -Van
: are Inc luded only flic earn'ngs of Union Pa-1 stocks to-day: 

x Joseph : Arthur prints a personal Inter- 0|fe for one week, and these show an lit
tle»- with President .lames J. St.tlman of cn.n„. „f j.-, r.-.r cent. The few small R. &• O.................
tltv N allouai Bank, as follows : A year granger reads repeating still show a loss Van. Southern...........................   • • •-
r,gii he su., s. I told you what to expect, in carmines. In the ft Mowing table earnings V. V. V................................. J”
Nothing mat I expressed then lias since nf mads reporting for the month are coni- v & A.................................. r”> ....
failed of eorrolmratlmi. To-day 1 am con- pared with last year : V. G. W................................ ettw . , ,,: ■ 7.J
«dent that storm »r depresson has sp, lit May. 17SV3. Pet. Duluth ............................. 11 is - !
Its force. Investment se.-nrltles are eh-ap. , Trunk .............. $2.1*17.742 Gain $434.805 17.2 do., pref ..................... l vti > toi 11 ™
Nothing detrimental can happen at these v,.nt. West.. 2,464.8.34 Gain 276..-a:i 12.7 Erie ..............................   « SJ,,
prices to V. P. Von»., and the like. Grangers .... 422.412 [»ss 4,1(3 1.0 do.. 1st pref ..............bHvh 0»^ U‘to

• • • Southern ... 0.398.163 Gain 620.135 10.1) do.. 2nd pref ............. ;*j£ ^ ta.,£ mo
Ixlndon was seller of 30.000 shares, most Sonthwn ... 4,985.609 Ga n 320.725 11., 111. ventral ....................... ÎynS iTtt 171 l'f’v

of which, however, had been done early, pacillc ........... 601.231 Gain 79,430 15.2 N. VV ......................................T'/'p ‘Vi j.V-/'
Sviitinivut ;ibroad wta.s very pvsstiuistic over ------------------ ------------------------------------ N. ». ............................................ 2 ÿ..,» 5K,f j-ju.
etM outlook hLM-o. but ^heiklng of dcvl.nc j-.s. roads.. .$16,840,011 Gain $1,927,520 6 ....................... ÿ, 71 {* >,5
In local market had a rather ,goc«l ^effect t'anadkin ... 1.794.0TO Gain 316.000 4-i .   741/, 74,'* T6-~a
and Ktojiped foreigu rush to sell. There lx Mexican .... 1,463, ICO Gain 277.885 5 Atchison ... ....... ............... *+r» * æ ^
now aiiiarently a tendruey to hold off for I ------------------- ------------------------------------ !.. ....................... i->k v>viv -!•»«' vV,
the piTbCut and wat«*h developments here, j Total ...........$20,097.180 Gain $2,521,405 14.3, Southern 20 2<)Vi 20 20%

Glace Boy. Ma y *25* Fire Is out in Do- , Wall Street. i Dcnve'rm-ef’S'* 85^ 84*4 84%

million Ne. I aml|,umi-.ng will ,-otmueuce j Mctotvre A- Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. ] w i T ........................... 24 24 23Vi 24
in a feu dn v s. 1 lie «haft i« pumped out ^ 21 Mej|lld*0-street, at the close <t the uwir- i jn ,)rGf............................ 53% 51 52% 53%
end the men are walking around. | kn to-day ; 1 L. $N: N........................ ....... 113 li t 112 112% fhleaao Gossip.

To-day's stock market was the weakest i Moxieaii Central ... 21P4 26% 24% 35 McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
and most active tdnve the petliHl of tie- ! Mexican «National .. 22% 22% 21% 22 21 sMelindn-street, at the close of the jpar-
nlocalization which prevailed last Decom- m0. Pncifiic .............. UK» H>6% 103% 304% ket to-day :
her. ’life activity was at the expense of yfJ„ Francisco.........  74 74 72 i2% Wheat—The market opened rather weak,
forced liquidation in many quarters, with do.. 2nds.................. IjoVa b5% 65 65 - with July at 7.V%, with Armour Helllii",
total transactions exceeding one million. | g s. Marie................ 5IHtf 4 GO «V'” which put the price down to 73%e. then
Then- were no new important develop- ' do., pref.............................118% 20 118 1119 there came aloikg a Hipporting order of 150.-

ln the underlying condition* during , st. Paul...........................130% 351% 14348% urn lmshcl <. pureha^eie h.v une big ho-isc.
tiie day to acdmnt for the remarkably Southern Pacific ... 50 50% 48% 41)% which strengthened the July option and
heavy selling p-essure. Tn«‘ movement j Southern Railway . 2<Vk 27% 5.» .the general Hade came to the support and

only be explained ns coming from big do., pref.......................... **)% ®v% I advau<-e<! the price of July to 74%c. rea<-t-
oiH'rators under these clrcumstauces, and 8. I» 8. W................... ‘-b/J »6% JJ/j -’J/s ; ing sllghfy to 74<-, at the close. Th- vlsl-
we think this view correct., as i.ondon sales do., pref...................... 46 46 |,jv supply shows a decrease of 3,453.666

n ... „ Tho m„r,.nt d„r ! were only 3f»,600 shares on lia lance, and C P.... ....................... *2 2 eJr wi? 1 brshels. We advise the purchase of whr-at
inl/th B • n U commlss-’on houses. uhi<h represent out-, do., pref......................... 88 88% 88 ,u ! f(,v profits cn moderate rallies.
lag tho nnuning \*:in strong ami lull. Afer i.usIikv, were mostly buyers. p\ ao.ish .......................... Mk jpÿ -•> Coin—Remained featureless all day. flu'-
Thî.tiMiH beca nie a',ui thL ùjh As has beeu the ease for the last week.! do., pref..    4.»^ 4 .>% t4?» tuhtlng very narrowly. Nebraska report*

uhf, ^ M , ’ Dominion Xn\ »t. Paul was the most, active and weakest | do. B bonds ............ /;> .«•> If rains preva-ling and fully 40 per rent, of
...l ! th*’ Alo o„Ii°n!ix-L tlk feature, anil it was generally regarded as M s. Central ............. -I -}*& - /* unt planted, nnd n grent deal that

pened \er> strong at JJ and ad\an t ,,ni|nnus and as indb ative of the attitude do., I»i*ef . ............... 4_ -j 41 -/j 4.. ll(>(,n a|rend,v planted has been washed
W. l)u. during the afternoon 1 sold down <>f gom<> nf tho \-iVVCV operators on the mar- j lexas laciflt................ 36,2 31 MA ou| The outlook in this state for < orn is
{,\Â‘ Ï' till U1II11 'V1 °V<r l, ket. There were various reports current ( . & O............................... '•* fftfi jS j!'-,? very por*r. The visible decrease 810,600.
6-Id at 18 ,4. and lost to 1*. )In ith regarding the selling in this stock and other < J;. ^ 1........................ i-iiz, i->v 17'».^ (»nts The mârket for oats was very nnr
wasvLTy weciksemugdtown to 60%, v^t h ^;tn(lav#, sluar(.s. i?„t nothing definite In D. k H..............................,-<w and featured.
^ak ^ °tbvr COpperS were I character was forthcoming. ^ t W............................“Tw% $% WA S 8>ptomber oats on declines.
weak in s.unpatbx I The (,Ilh time the market shoxved any *>/ ^ , V,;.'* ri7 orP 071/ 071/

' • - I rally was'.luring Ih,- srr-o.,6 hour, but that licvklng 5 alley .... ÎM4 OjW M4
Town Topics; 'i’lie pessimistic tone of was influenced m-ostly by Mhort covering. '................. lev. 47% 4^14

the pro>s. cunibjncd witli Its exaggeration and at the closing hour new lower records f /l' ''f............. u-»' e«2 82 82
of labor trouble*, the W. V. fight, the were the rule. ^ 0,,^ nref * * * ** ..” ...................
Pennsylvania underwriting nnd the weak- There was a slightly bettor feeling In the « • • ". * , ii»6% 125% 126%
ness of the market at the clotik point to, last h,our, x^ivn prices rnlticd frenn the low- **1 ' ***** 5# p,«; 54 5.-,
further liquidation to day. ’ est. tint again tills cecuied t « * be due to J- • ....... :-{4 34 34 24

It seems to be a case of Wall stit»bt bar- nhortfcovering. »ith. perhaps, s^me forced -npr** * * * ' * (;1i/ q-j 60% 61
gainers marking down its goods to cost suppf^T. It is an extremely difficult mat- *5 ‘ • , ...... .. 1)7% »7U2 95 95
price. We feel very confident on Missouri ter to venture any predictions regard ng 2. ‘' . . . . 123 124 122% 123
Pacific, and Wabash preferred, and recoin- the Immediate future course of prices under 2.8' t. . . .*  62 62% 59% 60%
mend their purchase on a one or two print the circumstances. It is hard to tell when £ÿ.r^FoimVirv...............  37% 37% 36 36%
likely to surfer most in thi• event of any such a liquidation movement, a* now seems Consumers' Gas ... 261% 202% 199 199%
seaie down. The Ivgh-priced stocks are under way is once started, where it will • vipvtrlc .......... 82% 183^% 180 180%
bear raids. W,* cannot become bear sh in end. It will have to run its course before j j^bP^  ..................... 12% 12% 12% 12%
xieu of many recent favorable develop- there can be njiy substantial recovery. '(j0 pref..
in^nts and bulilisli fcndanientals, which are 1 <i4dlaw fc Co's even ng letter : The ! j r;,d .............
Ignore], but must g.,vcrn In the <-n,l. ; ,‘.x|M..iM,ev",l brokers In Wall street l„',.emotive ..

Hi- limn,-,bate curait »f prbes w,II ,le- ;IIP nlv^tin,-,l nl the i-mtltoned lb|nidation Manhattan ....
, pend upon Ihe nelhni -f St. Paul. 1 toper- wh]vh ,hi, market develnps. While the Mehnnolltan ..

tom directors aver that Ihe ••suggestion" „,m„sij,-r- is iinqndtonaflly bearish In Nor. American
that th- dividend will be reduced on Sept. ,.v,.rv ,Hre,-t(cn the opinion ex’sls in the pacific Mail ..
in next, when action wfll lie taken, to n ,.f ,,cple I hat sticks at the p, -pie's Gas .

I loo irresf-nsihle and absurd l„ consider ,,nt ,,t are selling Itcletv flier ijernbllr Steel
I eeri-usly ,,r to dignify by an official denial." ;.,ltll0 Wheihn the siiuatton which exists Rubher..............

tog banking Interests Insist turn at going ha, llPvll i„r,:,ghi about .Ts the result of s’nss .....................
stocks have llberailv il'scoitnted nil s-me hidden iltoerenees between the larger Sn rlters.............
unfavorahle cnditlctis as labor fa,.,|oli< which have not vet. come to light. |" s. Steel ... 

troi,|,i,.s nn,| the kind. There will be no or whether th- steadv sale of the very best do., pref.. .. 
hchi, other than exists between the Venn- sl,„.ks th,. p,, r, presents securities Twin City ....
s.vlvania. Gonl.I fa-lions. The Kuhn I.oebs. w|ljv|l )vivf. |„.P11 in-potheeat-d bv Interests \y jt......................
wh„ are friendly 1- both parties, think well tll„, „uni' conservative to protect i Ner. See...............
(■f the general market at this level. Tine mll,.h mm(. undesirable elnss of storks, 
tions Offer excellent . p|Kirt,mItles at going ht|s vot bi-en definitely determined,
prices, while Mg money will be made pie- (trdlnnrllv a general feeling „f anxiety per- 
Scntly b.v holders of Wabashes, Missouri v,his market, and In hours of such 
iaeifie. Erie and B. & ft. 1 suspense it is only natural that such a dc-

Specialties. Bny Sugar on any weakness should take place,
today. Joseph.

TO
245 do. 5757%

13» ago140*1 13 Brnnehes In Vrnylnee Ontario.
3 Branehea In Provlnee Q,tehee.

55 Branehea In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Aeeountx 
terest paid. Deproit 

Genera, Banking business eondtieted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

(Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stocks purchased for cash or m irgitt on Tot 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOP.ONTO STREET.

PECIAL 
b HALF

n«v;
34% 

128 H 
70%

The undersigned have received in
structions from the

World*» W heat Shipment».
The 'World’s wheat, shipment* the r>.4vt 

work ti>tnlleti 12,973.640 bu.«h<*Is. ngaln*t 
11365 560 Hie previous week, and 9.673.00 > 
bushels the corresponding week ot 3902.

By countries the shipments were:
Week Knd. Week End. 
Ma v 25. m. M a y 21. 02 
.. 2,100.640 1,H‘4,0>)
i • 736.000 1.016.00.1

. «,360.000 1.«56.04X1

.130
VA opened. Highest In- 

Reeel pts Issued.91 91
27%
64%

28% BUCHANANb dealert «5*4
51 Vi53 Vs & JONES,28 OF TORONTO,

to sell by public auction to the HIGHEST 
BIDDER at the hour of 12 o’clock noon on

Thursday. 28th Day of May. 1903,
at 66-68 Ktifg Street Bast, Toronto.

24fi29%
93% diji

82%

Argentine ....
Danuhfflu ....
Russian ....
Avstrfl 1 lan .... ••«.# ....... .......Indian............................... 3.184.000 712,00.)
Canadian and U.8. ... 5,203.009 A185.(^|:.

Totals .......................  12,973,(1*0 »,673,05)

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining *, 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission. 246

33%
84%
99% THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA-
881a9103
2627% /A'146%48
262fl

42% 1000 Shares - $50,00042Vi Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade. BAINES & KILVERT34%. 35do., 2ud pref Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 
Edward Hotel, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chlçago Roird of Trade to-day: 

heat— Open. Hlgn. i.*,w. vio»e.
May ....................... 77 77 75% 75%
July ....................... 74% 74% 73% 74
Sept ....................... 71 71 7(.t%

Cr-rn—
May ....................... 44% 45% 44% 45
July ....................... 44% 45% 44% 45%
Sept ..................... 44% 44% 44-% 44%

Oats—
May ....................... 36 36% 35% 36
July ....................... 33% 34 33% 33%
Sept ....................... 30% 31% 30% 31

Pork—
May ......................18.62 18.62 18.65 IS. 62
July ..................... 17.40 17.52 17.40 17.45
S< vi ..................... 16.75 I8 60 16 72 16 8U

Lard—
May .
July .
Sept .

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept .

in lots of ten shares each of thej.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London.
Montreal and Toronto Stock Excha 
Tel. No. Main 830

NEW STOCK OF THE COUPANT PRESIDENT I OBN MANAGER

H. S. HQJLTI D. M. STEWART New York 
nges.

248 28 Toron co Street
Bremen on Tuesday.

as ordered by the Board of Director* under the 
authority of an act parsed by tbe Legislature 
of Ontario in 1837

M 8, 23. 26, 28

Drltl.lt (illtie Market».
London. May 25.-Uv* -attb- towor nt 

m/,. i<v ppr lb. for American steers. 
,to, «ed weight : Canadian 
iii/p m>r lb. • refrigerator iV'cf. 9c to 
p-r llfl Sharp, 12-4C to 1» 
weight.

Open. High. Low. Clove. 
. 87% 88% 86% 87%

Pavtogs accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

7<r%
U. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO..

Auctioneers. STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD 12.6

*87 *87
27% 27% 246 On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real. New York •§: 
and Tendon.

John Stark &, Co.
26 Toronto St. » 
TORONTO.

C.J.TOWNSENOf
Cofon Market».

ftuetuat lone in eoltmi futures on the 
York Cotton Ex,flange to-day were as

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

TUDICIAL SALE OF CORUNDUM 
tj Bearing Mining Lands In the Town 
snip of Methuen, in the County of Peter 
borough.

Pursuant to an order for ante, made in an 
ai-tlon of The Crown Corundum and Mlea 
Company. Limited, vs. Sanborn, there will 
be offered for «ale. with the approbation 
of the Master-In Ordinary, hy C. J. Tv-wna

The
New
follows:w.......................„STluf 1lS‘ T|i

JuLv . ....................]\i\ mud 10.77August................to.OH to ” JflS4 9 92
September . •• »•»* " VT j, 41
0Snot'lelose,i "qulef. 10 points lower: ntld- 
dltog uptonds. 11.90; do. Gulf. 12.15, saloa. 
14,240 bales.

THOMPSON & HERON
. 8 87 8 87
. 8 97 .8 97
.9 00 9 00

8X7 8 87
$90 8 95
8 *.H) 8 97

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
9.53 NEW YORK STOCKS BONDSend & Company, auctlomws, at their pre

mises. 68 King street East, ih the Clt.\ of 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Sat unlay, 
the 3(’th day of May, A.D. 11M!3, all and 
Bingular. that certain parcel or tract of 
land and pt-emines, situate, lying an<l being 
in the Township of Methuen, In ihe County 

Arrange nient Between Toronto «f Jeterbnrough.^^ng portion. _

and Hnminon. eighth concession of said township of Me-
The Grand Tnmk have made an arrange- thlll(,ni nuq comp Ms Ing about seventy acres 

! nient with the Hamilton Steamboat < ora- 0j corundum-bearing lands, 
ranv for an Interchange of business, aim j property will be offered for sale sub-
tlckets will he issued good going by Grnnn jpv1 lo ft reserve bid. The nurchascr shall 
Trunk nnd rvturnlnir by ptearner, at rate or i|V tPn I)VV cent, of Ills purchase money at 
$1 75 Tickets good for one m-enth. Tickets ^^ time of sale to the vendor <>r his soil- 
will be Issued gfsid go‘ng and returning (.|tf>!.s nnd the balance In thirty days therc-
dnte of issue onlv at $1.50. Commencing „ft0l- |nto court, to the credit of this ac-
Saturdnv. June mil. there will be a Satur- , t|on, w'thout interest.
dnv-to-Mondav rate in etTecr of $1.25. Tick- Tho vendor shall only be required to 
ets good going Saturday, returning foU >w furnish a regtstrar’s abstract of title, nnd 
ing Mondnv. This arrangement will be t#> j)rfMi„rp Hueh deeds, copies thereof or
verv popular with the publie, as the excel- evidence of title as are In Ills possession,
lent train service l*ctwccn Toronto and In njj 0t!ior respects the terms and eon 
Hamilton will enable passengeis to spend étions of sale will be the standing cendi- 
n considerable time In Hamilton and return t,ions ,>f this court.
hv «tourner same day. 01- Further particulars may he had from

* - --------- — Messrs. Kilmer A- Irving. sollHtcrs.10 K
street West, nnd It. (’. LeVoneonte. i 
tor, 20 King-street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of May, 
A.D. 1903.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.■ . 9 45 9 45 9 45 9 45
. 9 52 9 55 9 17 9 55
. 9 37 9 37 9 27 9 35

First-class Municipal Governs 
ment Bond*. ScqcI for listGREVILLE & CO.,■ Pi Ice of Oil.

May 25.—011 ,-Insert at *1 50- H. O’HARA &. CO.Limited.I IttaKurg.LIMITED
STOCK BROKERSNew York. May 25. Mr. Schwab, in 

Interview, said : "Have just 
trip ameug our mills in Pittsburg district, 
where 1 find everything in liest possible 
shape this Iwiug esp.-trlally true <-f labor 
situation. Reports of serous labor diffi
culty in any departments of our bus!mss are 

Business continues

30 Toronto Strest, Toronto. 240an !
returned fromr— New Members Standard Stock Exchange. Special 

Wire to New York and Direct Telephone. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

12 King Street East, Toronto.
Txl. Main 465. 2(6

without foundation, 
good, ami we are Imoking just as many 
orders as we were a year ago. *»Wr have 
now sufficient business booked to run us 
up to the first of the 3'var.”

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

OPTIONS-Puts or Calls
A “put” or “call” absolutely limits the 

loss of nil Investor. In the event of the mar 
ke.t going against him. without limiting big 
profits. Full Information and prices 
application. PARKER A CO.,

Victoria st ret, Toronto, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Limited.

STOCK imOKKIlS, KTC.ell

ou.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

246
■Ÿv

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316

' 27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

K ng- 
sollci-(lotlilnar Sole.

The very large sale 
Wear flnthing. so largely advertised 
by Suckling & Co- ->f this city, takes 

New York Grain and Proilnce. place at their warerooms on VV eon -S- 
Nety York. May 23.-Flour-Re,-tHplx, 19.-! day, commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 

8,0 barrels : sales, .‘Kxx, pacing -s. Flein* : *phe auctioneers guarantee to sell evqry 
tins firm and unchanged; Minn. Datent». | ,,ne -pflo stock is all ne tv and made 
$4.10 t„ $4.40: winter straight*. *3.50 to | f ' the present season, and amounts 

Minn, bakers $:!.2 > to *3.45: O'ijtoc . over *30 000 The sale will be con- 
extras, $2 80 tn $3.10: winter patents, $1‘° over • o o’clo-k
l„ $3: winter tow grade*. $2.8o t„ $2.90. ttnued on Thursday. - .
'Ky, flour, steady: fair to *„< $2.80 to on Wednesday 300 dtozen Ladies 
$3.20: choice to fancy, $3.25 to *3.45; Wheat white lLawn Shirt. Waists will °- 

Keieipts. 349.000 bushel»; s*de<. 870.000 8old jn jots to suit the trade. Liberal 
bushels; wheat opened eas>r nu ,.ahles, Imt t . 0ffPred.
rallied on prospects for a large visible_sup- terms are 0,1 
ply decrease: May. s't'ye'te 8-1 ; July, TS-ikc «4,00 to Colifor-nIn.
1 n 7S%c; S»pt., 75 5-l6c ir> 75%e; De«*., <6%<*- * .
live quiet; state. 56c to 39e. e.I.f . Nrxr Aim one way tickets nt reduced rates to 

• • York; 'No. 2 western. 59’^c. f.o.l»., ildoot. points in Montana. Colorado. Titan. » sh*l5-v ia-v mev t ern Krcelpts, 284.550 liuahels; corn wa.j, Fngton and British Cnltimhlw 't'he Grand
Î2A{4 13<*4 Lu dull but firmer on local covering and | Trunk has threr fast trt.ns to CTtlengo
129 130 129 1-9% « . I dallv. leaving Toronto *.•►.► a.m., 4. »o p.m.,

?i, "L nais- 'Receipts. 8r,.500 iuifhets; oats were ! u.2n' pm., connecting with nil lines west.
-•% . , t-frx-Liv• tmrk whltp ut•>t« t" Tirkots foldrrs and nil infrTinsMtlon at,0,,,, im% W 99V, t • tnmk W^hè wîstom X to 45c Grand Trunk City Ticket Off,ce. northwest

3? 441, Sugar, raw steady; fair refining, 3 »-l«c; corner King and Yonge-st..eta. ed
-oi* -,vi/ fvj * 52 centrifugal. 96 test. 3 11-Mo: molassos sii-
401/ *4g!v 4“14 47V. gar. 3c: refined, firm: crush-‘d. $5.45: o^,v
30% 3?$ 30% tiered. $4.95: gramUntcd, $4.85 #
SOV; R1 Qa"\ ' R014 : quiet : No. 7 R'o. 5%c. Lead, quiet, 84.^4- j 

104't 105'i îni 1(14 Wool, firm; domestic flee,» 38- to ;» ■ . 
s-xv, S3 Six: 82 u, rs. quiet: state, common to choice 1.»“>.
flêtî 9->,i 9-, 92 17,- to 24c; 1991. 15,: to 18c; old. 19c; Pacific

- „ast. 1902, lSVac to 23'^c; 1W1, 15c to lhc,
olds, (Ic to 10c.

Street of Ready-to-
VVe are a,lvi«.ng

S 246NEI1. McLFIAX. 
Chief Clerk M.O

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exohang». 
New York. Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

West
Dupont

R3f>2

Suckling &Ca TeL M.4303.Established 1890

W. F. DEVER & GO., SPADER & PERKINS, <
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily ; Market Letter. 217

OljR GREAT CLOTHING SALE
► Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
—OF—

$30,000.00 
New Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing - ■

J. G. BEATY,SAMUEL NESBITT Manager,
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

21 MELINDA ST.begins as 10 o'clock a.m., on
Branch Office: Board ot Trade 

Building Rotunda.WEDNESDAY. MAY 27th
DD

92 92
2« 216

2ft 300 Dozen
White Lawn Shirt Waists

at 2 o’clock p.m., Wednesday.
LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 8% per AnnumE. R. C. CLARKSONpritCE Call or write for particulars.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.Theco

i JU15 ROI
Present price $6.26 (£lli are booked 
for an o*rJ7 rise. Carried on London 
Stock Ex'-nange $150 margin for 100 
shares. Full particulars on application.
REGINALD C. BROWN

TEMPLE B LDINO,TORONTO 246

t |
Kidneys andTula! sales. 1.238.200 Scott Street, Toiwta,

Established lsetk
Manning Cham her»-

Mtto.ton (iosalp New York Dairy Market.
McIntyre & Marsn.ill wired J. B^aty N>w York, May 25. Butter firm; rec lpts,

M| , , market. ,JX T^n^oMrUrth,™^ ‘«V.yD.^deVWiTv..?^!|hCf«SM , Sp: Ç. .blril^to atxto. dag

New York. May 2>. It wax made public, lrc„j ibpildnllcm for operators Identified I'.VJ'.raadlncxs of the spot situation abroad _1i’lx' iso to Vl, do.
(“ml off i,'billy, today that iho s.vndb'.i, m u jt q ,1,0 Sic,-I (orporalinn. but I he nows *1,0 ,il„ f.aol that crop news shows tn *!1 Ü.I, • , *n 'firsts 1

iEfâZS 5^S£rS EviBivHH
born given until June 1 I- cxcr-isc this rumors as traceable ,1 rectly to the prof es f" nions nunntlcs are required II give Ihe , vends. Is' to 1(k. ,1m. -hirds, 12c to 
privilege. Tills makes II mandatory lip->n „p, raters, who favor ihe bear side. "p fair start. The emidltion of the weslern fa,-tory. jl tor-'rods
til" syndicale to turn in $80,1*10,(100 of pro A will,'ll has boon very far reaching Jqeh that large short Interests In 14'So to 1.,,". do., third.. 13e to 14c. r •..
fviTcd stock, and «ao.cui.iidO of eash for ln ||S effect gained publleation to day. It „,t|,ms are the principal buyer», common to prime, toe to lac*packing »t c .
nc, bonds, or $ir*i.,*x>.,«o :»i all. the ,M thr ,,ff,-,'t that the present decline ln a few operators who believe 13c t„ 15c.
one.uni for which tin- members hold them- ,„j,,s is I lie result of an aggressive bear her advance will take place with ! Vheese—bteady ; iccerpls. l-,4. state T

llablr ! campaign by the Itot-keMler .Interests „^™^dlt!ons and the strength of | cream n«w£^ fanS
... against the Pennsylvanl.i and theii assort- {h(, stntl8t|pnl position. to prime 9'//- .to JlVic. no., large ran ..

It Is Strenglv iniimatod lhat tbe dividend alien, because of the opposition »f the lat- -rl„.' options are nnqnestlonahlv | me: do., white fancy, lit. to., fng
on Amalgamated Copper will be In.Teas tor 10 the project „f tin- Goulds to reach in ,1|P hau,ls of |ondlng onerators. and will ; -ptlme, D',kc to 10*4e. do.. Itelit eK to. 
to 4 per cent, in the fall. The empan, is the Atlantic coast. I her,- Is ample reason . no their willingness or other. ,-|,olcc. 9c: do. Par' “‘.’"’to- do Common
now said to b, earning between 1; and V to discredit both these stones 1 here are < wisp tn SPll the local' stock at going rates. ,17!.. fair to c-xxl. oc .0 ■*■.. lo., com.n 
per cent, on Its ..utstandlng capital stock, some reasons for assuming tflem to have m,lrket Is strong and reflects a sot of ;i(.; ,lo. full Jki»», -(• reD„.
and if copper eonliuuès to s, II around 15 some basis of truth. The persistent sowing conditions which point to continued ,-:ggs -Steady: rccelp's 20.942 state Fe» -
cents a pound It is believed that Amnlga- of St. Paul by otic of the largest l ouses Mrfngth. . , sylvanla and nearby fane,.
lusted Colter Will be-able tn earn around in the stre, 1. who have since last I hut-day T]u. weekly government report to-morrow 1s,y. to 19e; do., firsts^ l,c to IT Ac. **
9 pel- rent; its capital stix-k. In the been consplcnons In their opei ot.ons, ,s is expected to show some Improvement In storage, packed. ~ i,',''2eonds
effort to maintain the price ,, t <„pper at , another very mystllylng factor In tfle gen- conditions over the eastern belt and part pocked, firsts, lb Ac to If ■. -1'“ K ’
lh cents a pound (he company «ecnmlale,! i eral sltuati,.,,. There has been an apparent of Mississippi Valley but no general l0 16c; do.. thirds. 14c to 1%- K »
a surplus of marl, 2i«M**MK*i pounds Inst absence of any Insble support to-day. ex- relief and no regaining of crop backward. lv, ky seconds, lev. K1p,a,t.J,3’lia" ,
yr-nr. I liic survins st.-k h:i< now in n cn- , oept when thv mark.-î assumed acute enn nf-es. while our ndrlres from Texas would vril thirds. 13%^ 1,tc
tirolv w.rkMl ..ff. m,,, *h<- r. nil prim , «litlmis: lion supporting nrdors woro dis- Indionto th it conditions have not grown 14c; checks. 11c to 1-e.
for.t.fi t.. soli i,mt <f it for iirouud i tribut ed. Imt only In u very limited supply. h< iior to any Important extent in that ---------
11 .flits and 12 (.nts \ round. During the | Th<«mly .-nunent made 1-v th«*>e in h gll siato and that, with the exeeptlo» nf \r-
list few months Amalgamated Copper haa I positions has hern one attributed to Mr. kfli.sos nnd Indian Territory the western
been receiving from 2 cents to 3 cents a 1 Stillman, in which he mentions that stock* belt may be said to have lost ground.

WM. A. LEE & SONLiver Real Kstate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires („ New York and Chicago.

monf.y TO loan, 
okneral aoknts

Weslern Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire
cid^'a^puto'G^'cm;!;;:y;toiM^ê^  ̂

i I n su ran ca Co-, Ontario Accident Insurance <>o
I 14 Victoria8t. Phones Main 602 and 2075

Medland & Joneskorth 1349 I

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow. =—

IN
The World before > 

breakfast—deliver- X 
ed to any address in ♦ 

I city or suburbs for ♦ 
X 25 cents a month. +

Established 1880.
28AMPS- t General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

! Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067$10.00.
prices, 1”»

than

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

.•h-aper
ay.

NEW YORK STOCKS.escenT

CO . IRON-OX Phone M. 252.
*-f ^-f-t-4-f-f-f-f-f'4-f4-f4 -f-f-f-f»

&+
T Wo have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 

and transact business in all secaritieiklisted on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are vr.ry full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for tne 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire Cor>honesaMiinM?8Mi”et
3 Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.

248

tablets
SARNIA LAMP OIL

I more than equals corresponding grades 
! of American.
UT''Nl Wholesale only

arc an invalva- 
ble corrective

■Price. 25 CenU
[7:aoiurerK. Kn- 
ad.'iF«bilitvOr

In parted by
k harfc-i «ode*

bisas
[ r;.8.A.

Liverpool Grnin end ProdflW.
Liverpool. May 25.-Wheat, spot So. 2

-F

A. E. AWES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders -for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVULERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
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MAY 26 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
Ui4.f Rochester. The visitors were welcomed 

by Hon. John Dryden, C. Calder, ex- 
M- L. A.; Reeve Bright, County Com-', 
mlssloner Vlpond, Mr. Holliday, presi
dent of the committee, and others. It 
was replied to by Major Henderson,

There was a certain class ol 
la who had become 
Spread of militarism 

within the Dominion, but thfir fears 
were groundless, Canada never
mM.,ia^.nTnceWCondfedbeeraUon0tSna' M. A. James, L. P. Barclay and others.

grow n, and was £ ™ch Ashburn * CreT Ri°vT ct
an exten that with her ««at develop- dardale^Audlp Brooklin. The cup 
ment had come an Increased responsl- wag wnn by Green RiVer. A program 
bility. While it was the first and fore- of gports wail carefully carried out 
most duty of Canadians to developc rp^e wag closed by a very success- 
their resources and increase the in j fu, concert Music was furnished by 
dustries, yet they had a duty to per-, the whltby citizens’ Band and two 
form in defending these from foes with- ( piper8 ^ the 48th Highlanders, who 
in and foes without. Canada's aim 

not militarism, but purely self de-1

IMPERIALISM THE KEYNOTE good, 
people in Oanad 
alarmed at the SIMPSONTHE theeoBerr COMPANY,

limitedhadCuntinned Prom Paige 1.

Victoria Day Passes Off Without Inci
dent in Shade of the Ambitious 

City’s Mountain.

» shouldered their rifles in move recent 
years to resist the invader and to main
tain British rule in all these parts. And 
there can be no British empire except 
all the empire stands together in the 
lighting line.

In a word, our peuple think a British 
Canada and a united British empire are 
worth lighting for and dying lor- Those 
of our sons who went to South Africa 
thought so; those of them who never 
came back thought so and sealed the 
testimony with their lives. To be of the WHg
empire and not to fight few the empire fen<>ef and in pursuit of this cou-rse Emerson Remembered ait Concord,
is, we hold, to live a cowardly lie; to (-ana(ja wou!d only maintain, a force, Concord, Mass., May 25.—Concord to-
be protected by the empire and not to sufflclent tor the enforcement of «ht day gave Itself up to a general cele-
Jom In the defence of the empire, is. „tw and for defending herself from In bratton of the 100th anniversary of the
we also think, contemptible ingratitude.

Canada. Net er Slow.

BEST Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. May 26

Store Closes a^.30.!\ Your 
I Choice .

YET.
*

M=n-s $8.00 Sulk. $4.95.*1 FIREWORKS NUISANCE ABATEDt

*
We like to be getting new 

things in all the time. Always 
watching for the latest, the most 
up-to-date, the most seasonable. 
Now this nécessitais an equally 
rapid and constant selling, or we 
would soon be crowded out of the 
store altogether, The warm snap 
we have come through lately has 
shifted trade to the lightest summer 
suits and the flannel goods. So 
reasons combine-to induce us to re
duce the line described below. 
They are chalk striped goods most
ly, such as you may wear to busi
ness all summer and on into the

! Fewer Flr^s Than on Previous Days 
of Celebration—Man Bitten 

by a Dog.

accompanied the Toronto contingent.I

! t
t )

made here, J ft0 of aI Hamilton, May 25.—Victoria Day was 
t will n Ver *gO wrong',’ j an exceedingly quiet day In tills city.

# The reason is simply that f Thousands of citizens were away from

*» the stock is as “rieht” as t I home- mauy ot the cltlzens wlth the
” f 1 13th Regimeut at Brantford, and still

more divided up among the various re- 
f sorts near Hamilton, and on excursions 

to Buffalo, Toronto and other cities. It 
was a busy day for the transportation 
companies. Locally, the attractions 
were baseball, lacrosse, bowling and 
trotting races. The best patronized of 
all was the baseball.

; birth of Ralph Waldo Emerson. The 
principal speaker of the morning was

vaders.
Monument Vu veiled.

Sir Frederic kthen released the ropes Le Baron Russell Briggs of Harvard,
war broke out Canada was not slow to wh|ctl hejd the covering o the monu- and a feature of the program was the
declare where she stood. From the At- ment ju place, and amid the cheers recitation by some of the pupils of se-
lantic to the Pacific our sons came ; c|t|zens the drapery fell disclosing lected poems of Emerson,
forth offering themselves for the cause— thg etatue surmounted by a soldier with 
not in a boastful way but in all earn- flxed bayonet. Mayor Hnlloran, on be. i 
estness. And from no quarter of the h ]f of the city> accepted the gift, at j 
country did the offer to serve come mo. e the concluslon ot whlch the massed Toronto

, bands played “God Save the King. 1 
| After a short speech by the sculptor
Hamilton McCarthy, the soldiers The annual match between Trinity C. C. 
marched back to Agricultural Park. In and Toronto C. C. was played at the Trin-
the ^presence of thousands of people ity grounds yesterday, the weather being oil
the regiments went thru a number ol 
manoeuvres, Including the march past 
of three regiments, and the trooping 
of the color by the Thirteenth. Fol
lowing this was a lacrosse match be
tween the Capitals of Ottawa and the
Brantfords, which resulted ta favori ol tiens of the noble game of cricket. Ferrie 
the 1-i r I er team hv a score of 4 to I al*° showed good form. Martin gave some „ ™, t0 ; 'line hits, suowlug he had not lorgotten me 
After the lacrosse match the regiments ycieuce of battlug. All the players showed
lndulgfed In the usual cooks’ parade great aptitude, aitho it was the Hist match
which was a very amusing feature o: ' of the season. Lyon made a beautiful catch 
the day's enjoyment. In the evening “t mld on. and stijl retains much of his old
the massed bands rendered a con tl,1,u vigor both at the bat and In the field,tne massed Danas rendered, a con j Toronto’s runs were scored n tnree Hours,
cert in the Drill Hall, which was «t- i vrson did the best bowling for Trinity, 
tended by a lnrge crowd, who en- three wicket» for 35 runs, 
joyed the splendid music provided. It F’rof. StmpKon of Trinity was the only 
wus nearly midnight when the Queen's ®.ne to reach double figures, by patient bat- 
r\nrn uonsiitnn t>ex«sen, ting. 1 he other players, n#»t having theirOwn and Hamilton Regiments stru<p< aniîor on. scored a few runs apiece. The
camp, and made their wyy to the rail- firiding was good on both sides, and those

(VATherefore, when the South African A'mmWmt the world's best makers * 
* can màke

A

i*CRICKET ON THE HOLIDAY.

V-L;Z%#ê.\
t carry are imported exclu- Î
# sively for us—and will be J 
i found at no other store. t
# Among these is a special *
# light felt, imported for #
# race-week. The price is J 
( popular—

IScored 238 Rons for 8 
Wickets Ago Inst Trinity, j

readily than fiom this quiet Township 
of Scar boro. Scarboro gave of her sons 
freely and she honors them all to-day, 
both those who went and those who 
want and never returned.

The youth whose name this stone 
bears was of this glorious companion- 
age. On his father's side the Stobos 
were Scotch and men of that name ever 
since they came to this township many 
years ago have enrolled themselves to 
protect our country; from his mother 
he inherited the name and fighting qual
ities, the love of British empire, that 
have made for us the name of Secord 
historic. For more than a century and 
a half British rule in America, a Brit
ish Canada, a united British empire, 
has been the well-spring of their patriot
ism. The elder Secords died for a Brit
ish Canada in America; this one for a 
united British empire -as against the 
world. Worthy grand sires of a still 
more worthy grandson.

By this ceremony to-day we write our 
patriotism and our religion in; this 
churchyard.

Draw, then, aside the curtain, let the 
simple memorial stand forth; 
read thereon the name of one of the 

of Scarboro, who died in South 
Africa.; and let us, who were his neigh
bors and fellow countrymen, in erecting 
this stone, share somewhat in his glor
ious record, and be ever prayerful that 
even as lie whs found worthy when the
day of trial came, so, tqo. might we, Newtonville, May 25.-—The unveiling 
should the same call come to us. be not (yf a monument to the late Caipt. W 
unworthy of him, of the empire, of this p K Milligan of the 4tith Durham 
Cana a o ours._______  Regiment took place this afternoon be

am FREDERICK AT BRANTFORD, for a great concourse of citizens from

_ ... Durham, Northumberland, PeterborcBrantford May 2o. ( P •) and Victoria Counties assembled al
Amid the cheera of throngs p p. ,thlfl village to participate In the cere- Total for eight wickets .........................
in° the'^presence of 1300 militia and ^h^lït^Ca'^MOn' W’ Greening, h iZwnflh.,rough ................
5000 people. Sir Frederick Borden this ^ the memory of the late Capt. M11H- p10f. Simpson, h H. .1. Martin .................
afternoon unveiled the Soldiers’ Monu- »m. who fell at Klelnharts River In E. Itlseboro, b Somerville .............................
meht at Jubilee Park in this city. In South Africa Dr Itverson. c W. W. Jonea, b Lowne-
doine so ho delivered an eloquent The committee in charge were: borough ............... •••••••  ............... ............ 2
aoing so, m a« nvei i in h Messrs Arnrvtf H.to-w »= H. iMmnraer. l.h.w., h .Somerville.... 5oration, touching on the deeds of valor Arnott Bradley Col Hughes E v smith, st. W. \\\ Jones, b Somer-
and bravery of the young Brantford- Rutherfoid, Dr. Mackenzie. George ! ville .......................   g
îles, who had laid dow'n their lives Payne, G. W. Jones, and they deserve | R. P. Camplieil, e. Lyon, h Somorrillo.. g
while fighting for the empire in one <»f special credit for the succès» of theii !('- U Robinson, st. Joue b Somerville, ft
its most distant parts, and, in refer- undertaking. Col. John Hughes *>f , j Martin  0
ring to militarism, within the D™™n* this village presided- 1 C. X. Peterson, b Se.mérxïlieW.'.'ü!!!!! 0
ion. declared tfhat it was the object The unveiling was performed by Col Kxtra»

. . .. „. , , ! of th* government to maintain a force Cotton, Q.M.G. of Ottawa, in a neat
arranged for at the King Edward thi ( sufficient only to guard the country's speech. Addresses were also delivered
week- There is the Jockey Club dinner interests and preserve law and order by Col. Sam Hughes, M.P.; Col. Ward N Ro^s Fleet. F, Evans. Scorer—A.
to-morrow' evening and on Thursday thruout its length and breadth. The M.P.; Col. Sutton of 3rd

• unveiling ceremonies were of a mili
tary character, and the Queen’s Own,

Mrs. Charles Craig mth and Duffer In Rifles Regiments 
of 31 St. Joseph-street gives a tea to played conspicuous parts in the various 
her friends from 4.30 to 0.30 this after- features, 
noon in the banquet hall.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, president 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, with 
Lady Rivers, who occupied the royal 
suite in the King Edward on his last 
visit to Toronto, wired from Winnipeg 
yesterday that he would be in Toronto 
to-morrow and desired the same suite 
reserved for him. He is accompanied
by Mr. Frank N. Morse, third vice- regiments comprised the Queen's Own 
president of the company, and JVIr. A. Rifles, about OOf) strong, in command 
W. Smithers, one of the directors of of Mjjor Mason; the 13th of Hamil- 
the road | ton. in command of Col. Stoneman,

The leading people in the musical and witn about 550, and the Qpfferin Rifles, 
dramatic profession are now making about 350, in command of Col. Cam- 
the King Edward their headquarters cron. A large platform had been erect- 
when they visit Toronto- Miss Electa ed near the monument.to accommodate 
Gifford, who sang at Massey Hall Inst 1 th«> large number of distinguished 
night, with Madame Nordica, Is a guest guests of the occasion. The soldiers 
at the King Edward, and Miss Effle took up their places m>ar the pla£- 
Ellsler. who is appearing at the Prin term, immedlately in front of which 
cess Theatre this week, in “When the massed bands of the three regi- 
Knighthood Was In Flowe<" occupies i nienls had taken up their stand. When 
a suite of rooms. I everything was in readiness, E. L.

| Goold cali(>d on Rev. Dr- Ashton to 
Handicap Bicycle Haee. ! in prayer. After he had offered

Belleville, May 25. A lo-mlle handicap UP a very appropriate prayer for the 
bicycle road race was pulled off in this occasion, the proceedings commenced, 
city Mils moroimr. mid furnished excel- The chairman. E. L. Goold. 
lent «Port. There were nine entries, the a short speech, in the course of whi-h
t’j.nndfl ?>, lo MMor ( 'Zv»7v.K There ^ «londert hearty welcome to Sir 
eight Oilier prizes, seme of them vnhnhl' ' Fred(r,<* •,n'1 Borden to the City
A time IIin,’t of 3*2 minutes was nut on the of Brantford. He was also glad that 
Cycle Com [hi ny *8 rup. ami protiably mvln^' matters had been so arranged that two 
to tTie high wind none of the riders cot !n- such regiments as the Queen’s Own 
side the time limit. The entries and handi-

I
mÆm Ol

iSij fivefall.This is the biggest 
meet we ever had. The big
gest from a sporting view— 
biggest from a social view — 
from a dressy stand point. 
The men’s hatters take their 
share of the credit—particu
larly us, because we are the 
leaders, we hatted nearly aV 
of them- We have all the 
latest styles from London 
and New York. VVe are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s agents

race tne
100 Men’i New 

Spring Suite, all-wool 
English Tweeds, in the 
latest designs and pat
terns, dark blue, brown 
and grey grounds with 
light chalk-line stripe, 
also a handsome grey 
check with large blue over- 
plaid, made single-breast
ed sacque style, well lined 
and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular 
7.00, 7.50 and 8.00, to 
clear Wednesday

The firemen had a good mauy runs 
during the day and night. In s>me 
instances it was fireworks that caused 
them to hustle out. The firecracker 
nuisance was uot so bad this evening 
as it has been in some years. The 
sky rocket, roman candle, balloon,,etc., 
took the place of the once liyely cracker, 
and this made It a little easier for Chief 
Alchlson and his men. The fire alarms 
to-day were fewer than on previous 
Queen’s birthdays, and up till a late 
hour to-night there had been only four 
of them-

that could be desired. Toronto went to 
bat. and with eight men out declared their 
Innings at J38. The hatting of Lownsbor- 
ongh and l*rof. l’lumptrc was magnificent, 
their cuts and slips being beautiful exbibl-

that.
ther ■ •- .

11 the
to

f2.50 1* rlvit #
* y? y". tor w i R-rif,, -*.» IV,"

comtfGHT i»!
rea<

1J. W. T. FxmwesTHER & CO., 

81-86 Yoxok-St.
Fireworks Oaenalttee. shal

Boys and ftre-c rackers were respon
sible for a small blaze In the city cor
poration yard on South Cathariiie-street 
this afternoon. The damage amounted 
to about #15. The same cause figured 
in a fire at 00 North Wellington-street 
this afternoon, when about $20 damage 
was done to a dwelling house. To-night 
the sidewalk at the corner of Mary and 
Wood-streets took fife, but the blaze 
was extinguished before any harm was 
done. Later the fire department did 
good work In squelching flames in a 
bedroom at 359 North Victoria-avenue, 
where Mrs Mary Jane Barrett resides. 
It Is supposed a sky-rocket or roman 
candle had been shot thru the window 
and had set fire to the curtains. The 
furnishings were damaged to the ex
tent of about $50.

vI grai
was
men

61 4.95SILKS
DERBYS
ALPINES

way stations, f For the most part the 
men were weary and worn out. but 
they were nevertheless glad that they 
had visited Brantford, and declared 
that they did not only consider it a 
pleasure, but also an honor to partici
pate in a celebration of such signal im
portance.

who witnessed the game were highly 
pleased.

J. L. Somerville of Toronto took six 
a bowler who

at
MONEY If yon 

money on
nc to borrow 

goods
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. VVe 
will advance you anyamount 
from 810 up same day as you 
appzy for It. Money 
paid in full at any tin 
six or
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

want to 
household Boy»’ 2-piece Suit., 

all-wool English tweeds, 
dark grey club check, also
fawn and grey hairline stripe, made single-breasted, neatly pleated1 
pants lined and well made, sizes 23 to 30 ins.,regular 2.75, 3.00, « p 
3-50, on sale Wednesday at............................................................ ......... I. t

wit-kws for 40 rims, he being 
use» great Judgment.

H. K. Iyownsbormigh, two wickets for 14. 
H. J. Martin, 2 wickets for 14.
Ihe wicket was bumpy.

-Toronto—
H F. Lownsborough, c Smith, b Peter

son
Prof. Plumtre. l.h.w.. b Ryerson................80
H. Finns, st. Smith, h Patton . '»
(i. 8. Lyon, c Simpson, b Ryerson
H. J. Martin, b Peterson ..............
W. W. Joue», b Ryerson ................
A. E. Ferrie, not out .........................
C. Worsley. h Greening ..................
W. M. Whitehead, c Smith, b Riseboro.. 7
J. L Somerville, did not hat 
H. F. Vigeoir, did not bat ..

Extras...........................................

let u«
|I TO• < : 1 '

can oo 
full at any lime, or in 
twelve monthly par. 
» suit borrower. Wo

C*i
THE W. i D. OINEEN CO., LOAN Cai43Limited.

Cor. Yongo and Temperance Sts.
TO CAPT. MILLIGAN. whet

hot
■ 13

thru. 17 The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’’

Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King St. W
r jVlen’s ^ = Ply dollars, gC Apiece*6 •on,36

tw<12

MTY irais il All styles of Collars in this 
great jumbled assortment. We’ll 
sort them out into half dozen 
sets for you ; n 1 let you pick 
yoiir size and style from the 
heap.

Bay-o
hi tiiPolice Kept Bn«r.

Capt. Carson of the steamer Lake 
Michigan has been summoned to appear 
in the Police Court to explain an alleged 
assault on one of his sailors. It is said 
that the captain and a member of the 
crew became mixed up in an argument 
over wages and work, and this develop
ed into a row of such proportions that 
the captain choked his man.

Gebhart Hummell, builder, Chestnut- 
avenue, complained to the police this 
evening that he had been bitten en the 
leg by a dog, at the corner of Caroline 
and Mill-streets. He did not know who 
owned the canine, but he wanted some 
person punished for allowing such a 
thing to happen.

Constable Hazell of the Bench arrest
ed J. W. and James Smith this after
noon on charge of being drunk and 
creating trouble at the Beach.

A Popular W'lmner.

it W!

AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 232.

fessi
Icy

26 cans
•hou4

Ki400 dozen Men's and Boys’ 4-ply 
Linen Collars, the ot consists of stand- 
up turn-down, turn points, straight 

standing and lav-down styles, in different heights, sizes 12 to 18, regular
15c Collars, on sale Wednesday, each......................... •................... ............ V.................

Not less than half dozen sold.

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson Returning 
to Toronto—Dinners and 

Luncheons Arranged.

t*ei
O folio

.5 cam;
» d<
the

35 dozen Men’s White Tape Border Handkerchiefs, medium size, nice 
soft' smooth material, extra quality, regular 10c each, on sale Wednes- ft C
day at 4 for........................................................................................................................................ ■AU

35 dozen Men’s White Cotton Night Robes, nice weight, twilled material, 
made with collar and pocket attached, large bodies, full length, well J Q 
made, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday ............... .. «rv»

P>
Several big social events have been 7m

4 IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 

TO ORDER YOÜR

SltiOlTotal 78

Mr• ■
„ Dragoo is
Major Rogers, Peterbi.ro; Major Brown 
of Colborne on behalf of about twenty- 
comrades of the late Capt. Milligan; 
Major Snellgrove of Cobourg, Capt 
Odell, Cobourg Artillery; Rev. Mr 
Wright of Newcastle. Rev. Mr. Lewis 
of Clarke, Rev. Mr. Wright of Mill- 
brook
D. Burk Simpson, K.C., of Bowman- 
ville.

.. ofN

TENTS:The Sainte at Piny.
Rt. Mark’s <’.<’. defeated St. Simon’s C.C. 

on Saturrlnv afternoon 
by 80 to 63.

evening the citizens' banquet to Lord 
and Lady Min to.

he
• f

I tt«1 »oln« 
. end 

misai

. ■at Exhibition Park

30C Wall Paper, 8C Roll- ence
* ‘ For the COATING SUMMER. A big * * 

q eeleclion of Used Tents at low price». * *
TheD.PIKE Commuted $

I 1:3 King St. E.. Toronto. Main ^291

• *, Don’t Get Typhoid'^ever
Brink Distilled Water. It is free from the

The most popular win. Is that achiev
ed by G. H- Mumm’s ’’Extra Dry’’ 
champagne. The Imports In 1S1I2 ol 
Mumm’s "Extra Dry" aggregated 125,- 
719 cases, over one-third of the entire 
Imports of champagne Into the United 
States. This Is a record never before 
approached. Connoisseurs unanimous
ly declare It the finest champagne evet 
brought into Canada, Notice the lose 
colored capsule which distinguishes It

_ St. Simons.—
Brazier. <• Ingle*. Ii Thetford... 
AMilre, c Heudeisun, Ii Bennett 
I". Wliehle, ihw. 1> Tuetford ... 
W. McCaffrey, b Thetford ....
Ha ni. run .................................
Moore, run out ........... .’................ .
W. .1. Whehle, h Thetford
Foreman, not out .......................
Campbell, h Thetford ................
AVest. b Bennett ................ .............
W.llgar. b Thetford ......................

Extras ..................

if Mnnoetivi e* In Afternoon. .
Part of our clearing stock which we have been gradually 

reducing as newer things come rin. You won’t find a new Paper 
at 8c a roll to equal this 30c Paper, however.

1876 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, for parlors, halls, dining
rooms, bed rooms, in beautiful shades of green, blue, pink, crimson and cream, 
artistic stripe, empire, heraldic and floral designs, regular price 20c to Q

18-inch Friezes to match, per yard, 5c.

Later in the afternoon, the regiments 
marched to Agricultural Park, where 
the celebration was continued by the 
militia, who participated in numerous 
manoeuvres of a pleasing character. At 
1 o’clock the three regiments arrived 
at Jubilee Park, where an immense 
crowd of people had assembled. The

-, x
K Mr. Malcolm of Stratford and abnu

am

S’,The committee presented the 
ment to the Township Council of Clarke 
thru Mr. Bradley, principal of New 
Castle Public School, and it was form
ally accepted by the Council.

Capt. Arthur MacLaughlin of Bow 
manvllle. In a neat address, proposed 
cheers to Col. John Hughes for hie 
energetic action in the proceedings.

Ca.pt. Milligan's old company, under 
Capt. Angus Stnlken. and the New
tonville Band, turned out in force.

There were present, besides those al
ready named, the following : "apts
King, Bowman ville: Naysmith, Janet- 
vllle; Darrel, Cartwright; Robertson 
Port Hope; Winslow, Mlllbroob» 
Rogers. Grafton, and Bravender, Lake 
field-

monu-
the

I'
theink j-MBimea water, it ir rreo rrom tne 

ft ceints and microbes that abound in city wator.
63 ’ 1 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

and
Total parllTRINITY MED. RESULT?.—8t. Marks.—

L. Ingles, e Cainpbrtl, 1» Ham................
TelTer, c Campbell, b Ham..............

A If. Bennett, b Ham ......... .............................
A. K. Blui-k. Ihw, b Wheblc................
P. Keeler, std. I* Whehle .............................
M. Mnerae. h Hitm ........................................ ..
C. Tlvetford, 1» Ham ............................. ...
F. Parker. 1» Ham ....................................... *
F. Thetford, 1» Ham ...........................
F. Klnnenr, <• Foreman, b ITnm................!
H. (iowlingF, c McCaffrey, b Whehle .
Henderson, nrt out......................................

Extras ...............................  **

des
J. J« McLaughlin, Chemist GraLint of Snccennfnl. Aspirants in 

Finn! Examinations, handsome Decorated Lamps,

$1.50 Kind for 98c.
100 Vase Lamps, opal fount and 7-inch dome shade, decorated to 

match, in double shaded pink and green colors with pretty clusters of 
colored flowers, openwork gi’t cast metal foot, average height 16 inches, 
complete with shade, ring, burner, chimney and wick, regular 
value 1.50, Wednesday...........................................................................

1 Ran246"X had3
byThe result of the final M D.C.M. ex

aminations at Trinity University are 
announced as follows:

Gold medal—B F O'Reilly; 
medal—E C Beer; certificates of honor 
—H E Eaglesham, B F Cousler, W T 
Gemmell, M J Perkins, A G Thomp- 
«sen*

21
*ov<3 a

TENTS TO one
9 RENT WM

The D.PIKECO. thesilver:
LimitéeH 123 King St. East. Sir

e " .98 his
MTotal ......... ......... 8U Rev. R. N. Burns.. 0 J. H. Forrester... ft 

Rev. W. C Clarke. 10 J. J.. Clark ....
J. II. Boult

hadTHiE DAY IN BROCKVILLE. oik 7 w », %»m f. i Class I—G E Chapman and C H Hair
W. c. Young............  o Capt R.(LI>l< kg. n ^ j (equal), G P Campbell, A W Canfield,
W. H. MarKfldden. 0 J. u. Miihkoh 3 u H Hamilton, J M Baldwin, T J C
li*. W. (Allies........... <> (ieo. J. WelM»ter... 4 j Tiudle, RAM Cook and C C Cragrg
R. Haggert............... 0 A. H. Perfect.......  6 (equal).

entai 

fa vo i

St. Marks Beat Si. Stephens.
S» Mark h C.C. defeated st. St option* 

Mourlxiy In a two-Innings game by 3 rims 
Tue scores were. St. Marks 43 and ,37 
St. Stephens 23 and 55. Innings of 
Marks:
Ingles, b Duncan .........................................
P<iunett, b Duncan......................
ivceler, c Jones, h Wookey .
Henderson, c Duncan, b Wookey ....
C. Thetford, b Wookey ................
B MiJddiieton, b Wookey !.........
A. Middleton, c Undo, b Wookey
Pucker, b Duiv an .......................*.
F. Thetford. h Wookey .................
Ladings, o Banks, b Wookey .
MacRae, b Wookey ................ ..
Black, not out....................................

Extras .................................................

Total .

er....

$6.50 Swiss Curtains, $4.48.
Brockvllle, May 25.—Victoria Day 

The principal 
feature was the military parade and 
review, in which the Victoria Rifles ol 
Montreal and the 41st Battalion of 
Brockvllle participated. Both

was a great success. tiei:and
was

One of five strong items from the Curtain Section. 38 pairs 
of these Swiss Curtains left, and Wednesday out they go.

$6.60 Swiss Curtains, $4.48.
S8 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, the balance of some a a n 

special lines, worth up to 6.50, to clear Wednesday at, per pair t.4u_ 
$6 00 Tapestry Curtains, $3.99.

19 pairs only of Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
heavy fringe top and bottom, several colors, regular up to 6.00, -
Wednesday to clear at, per pair

luth„ . - „ -1 Class U—J H Kidd, J P Cade, R S

Mr. McKcnzlv and nine holes against Mr Arnold, I R Fursey, A H Campbell, W
Forrester, Mr. Forrester, who was drawn, w Mil burn, W E Mason, C E Duggan,
being unavoidably delayed. D Mungo, A C C Johnston, L S Priteh-

—Juniors.— ard. It A Fraser, C B Stone, J A And
erson, W A Lawrence, H W Coulter, 

. g G F It Richardson, E C Dixon, F W 

.12 Hill, B D Munro, A H Cook, F J Dodd. 
Class III—Miss E F Lucas, C R Learn, 

? J W Rowntree, H F W Vernon, P W
3 Fuller, E T Cavan, A W Hicks, Miss
1 O M Rae, W E Eklns, Miss M G Bry-

! son, M Iss L M Patterson.

pass.
pro!
cineregi

ments acquitted themselves creditably 
and the spectacle was greatly appre
ciated by the large crowd which 
present at the fair grounds, where the 
■review was held.

A good program of sports had been 
provided, and everything passed oil 
Pleasantly. A game of lacrosse 
played between Gananoque and Brovk- 
vtlle. which Brockvllle won by a score 
of 4 to II. Brockville and Gananoque 
also-’ffniyed a game oif baseball, which 
was also won by Brockville, the score 
being 10 to 8.

cans were ■ » ,, ... . „ „ Rifles and the 13th were able 1o
scratch: K. nuoerrtcfrt 'nib ’"ï, wèper ,!lke.Pa,rt in the unveiling of the monu- 
1 min.; F. Darrett. iWndn.; A FinklC PA Ir'ent to Brantford’s fallen heroes, 
min.: E. HiMitliorn. min.: j.; (;Prl', •> Fra»'tford was tho first amon^ç the 
min.: A. D-avis. 3 min.: ,1. Dorièn. 4 m'rT. of Canada to take action in rc-
Buftcrtjolrl and Bnnvtt <lld not. make the nr inhering its soldiers, and. for many 

T , Jinis-hrd in the following years to come, Brantfordites would be
A. hart*. eln^meKb 3.T ^ Mellon"” ^ ^ °" the

elapsed time M.42; 1. K Monthorn, elapsed 0f aclinn’
T»lnm •• M.» : .». A. I' A «tie. <>lab$w*d time I Mr Frederick Borilen Speak*
7 A.: FÏnkîe eian^.;,ntimn-1 ’’ Sir Frederick Borden followed, and 
Hals «vre ; Han.ii.-i,,|.crs. ‘Aiil"\lnrrti w i ÎY’18 '“’Hned to with rapt attention by 

Wdkle and .1. i.niy' start ers H Greet,: ' thp thron8s of P^ple. He was gla.l 
lesr. \\ III tell en a anil I. Wallace: , liners, ,hnt *he day chosen for unveiling the 

r? f»r^*’nh’fif. Aid. <'onpor: jivigos nt turn, | nv miment was Victoria Day, on a/*- i 
le t , Dyer; judges, Fred Ford count, of the connection with our late
«"Vtaclisw'îiÆ C0UTO’ J- r'rcd soTe!Rn- whn had always!

*’ been so much Interested in the soldier

surt
exteiBrnir'pton— 

11 James Burns..
B. Mann-ing.... 

< B. (îràbeun....
0 J. Tilt. Jr...........
y D. McDfiiald..

It. Blain............ .
S. Galbraith...

Highlands— 
. 0 J. Rxddnson . 
. O A. Dirks, n 
. 1 L. Flaws 
.4 K. W. Hart 
. 0 X. U. Maun..
. 0 H. Bell ...........
. 0 Melville Hart

was grali
A1

St.o
it »
o. -1

was In t$1.00 Tapestry Coverings, 60c.
138 yards of Extra'Heavy Tapestry Furniture Covering, in floral 

and Oriental designs, short lengths only of some patterns, regu- «-
lar up to 1.00, Wednesday, per yard..........................  ........... ............... DU

66c Window Shades, 36c.

... 43
—St. Stephens— tien

com........................ 5 Total ........................’Ki Conditioned: In Pathology and The-
Aftor lunch Ihe seniors went over to the l.;,T<yut1ts—J A («Vilen;

new Lambton course and Ihe juniors tested . , Themnentiics F iVt fvn.k,r ntheir strength against each other „n the , Tnœapeutlcs-F M Crosby, G O 
Highlands. 1 Ireland.

In Midwifery, Gynecology and Path
ology- W E McLean.

In Applied Anatomy—A E Whitmore.

Ki «1pp. b Bennett. ..
Undo h Thetford ..
Hamilton, run out 
L Duncan, b Bennett 
S. Duncnn. b Thetford

The officers of the visiting brigade Wookey. b Bennett .......................
were entertained by Senator Fulford 8"*!jbone. c Thetford. h Bennett 
who took the party for a trip „P thru An4„^tBenne,t ;;;;;;;
the Thousand Islands in his private CvHIf. e and b Bennett..................
yacht. In the evening the officers ot J' lies, h Tlrntford ..............................
the 41st Regiment entertained the Williams, not out .........................
visiters royally* Every one express?d 
pleasure with the welcome accorded 
them, and with the arrangements for 
their personal comfort, 
left for home by Grand Trunk at t 
o’clock.

3 in4
tiedt
the0

J wenv îove320 Window Shades, in terra, green and cream, complete with 
spring rollers and trimmed with lace or insertion, regular 66c, 
Wednesday, each.................................................................................................................... eût)

Hamilton Golfer* Won.
Rnsedale *go!f« rs v .sited H anvil ton on the 

holiday and were beaten by 2ft to 20, as 
follows :

Rosodale—
C. Rob iu..............
F. Foehrnn.....
K. Gray, jr....
Dr. Capon.........
('. c. James....
J. G. Smith........
W. Ineo. jr.........
L. W. ManVhce.
Dr. Webster....
It. Crease............
J. !.. Capreol...
H. F. I'etnunY.
K. I*. Beatty....
N. Mci^itiKhlin........ 0 G. L. Staunton
A. E. Trow

1 Waso
com]oDanger. Of Planing î’"5 ,Thp occasion Was one which

Tendon. May 25,- Walt.,• Buck,nast'er the 2m he"',a‘ed. fo aPPmach. because he 
nued polo player, was sovlo.,slv hurt n d not 4e8,re ,n re-open the wounds 
Hnrllnghnm thi- aftmtoon. In iho oomse wl'lch had partially healed, but h« 
Ion" VI to1 ' "j1 ''e collided with Putter « thought tha.t by recalling the deeds 
and rolled nv^hi IM,nv f"]] of <'ani"1ian heroes in South Africa he
err the ground on a Vtret-, l""?° VLiïhm 1 sorrm, ,*°tT mfasure alleviate the 
vas summoned to attend hint " 8p c,-H1»t sorrows of the relatives of the slain.

He was glad Brantford had taken such 
an active interest in the late

trhol0 PICKPOCKETS AT WOODBINE.2 We6iHamilton—
• 1 J. Ymmg .................. 0 -----------
. 1 N. McF lier son .... ft Th ree Arre*t* Yesterday, All From
.. ft W. D. McBrayne.. 2 „.. 0 P. D. (Tenir............2 Aero** the Line.
. 1 J. <’. Hnslett..
. 0 C. Ferrie .........
. 1 J. Jpffrey .....
. u Dr. Malloch ...
..3 11. P. D uglas.
. 0 ('apt. Hewitt . .
. 2 H. M. Patterson

.. ft I». Tale ..............
. ft P. J. My 1er ...

40c Muslin, 22c.
200 yards of Frilled Muslin, 50 inches wide, in striped and spot 

designs, very durable and pretty curtaining, regular 45c, Wed
nesday, per yard.................................................. ....................................

0 Pit
ts clFx t va* .. 

Totals .
!I'* ■out!. 23 .22 Hi

’ y Caught in the act of taking a -betting
• JJ ticket from a man’s pocket, a colored 
’ Ô man, giving his name as John Ogden,
• j was arrested at the Woodbine by De- 

7 tective Mackie before the victim had
• J discovered his loss- Ogden, who gave
• o, his address as 113 Grace-street, St. 

Louis, is said to be one of the most

The Victorias *rr,I Hlahlnnil* Won From Brampton.
The Brampton Golf Club played the High

lands on Highlands’ links yesterday 
ing. and Highlands won. 12 up.

The Brampton Club brought down a pro
mising VA of juniors with them. and. aitho 
they were beaten, they gave evidence of 
good coaching and played in nice form.

—Seniors.—

its
bee, war, as

was shown by the large number who 
left their homes to fight the battle 
of the empire. Sir Frederick then re
counted the manner of death of 
three i-n whose memory the

Lieut. Osborne fell in the 
disastrous engagement at Spion Cop 
Lieut. Builder fell while defending the 
guns at Belfast, and t’orp. Alfred Sher
rill after passing thru two campaigns 
fell at the Hart’s River 
fighting to the last. Great deeds mad« 
a nation great, and thé greatest of nV 
deeds were those that had taken place 
•on the field of battle.

Carpets for Wednesday.

40c Oilcloths for 27c.

< Htnr.h 1» a Germ Disease
Science, armed with the microscope 
has established It a fact, and this 
elusion lenders obsolete the 
treating Asthma, Catarrh and

by, stoLl,auh drugging, spravs 
fill r KS,U ' treatments are an 
utte r failure because they cannot pene- 
trade live delicate air cells of the lungs 
or permeate the air passages of the 
nose ami bronchial tubes where Ihe 
germs of Catarrh have their

ItllrnLIMESTONE CITY EN FETE. govi
»ha
Van

Kingston, May 25.—A bright day a.nd 
a cool breeze were sufficient to fill ihe 
loyal old Limestone City with

con- 
practice ol 

Bro.i-
the 

monu ment in

OTIl H. S. Martin The programme for 
Wednesday again de
monstrates 
doubted economy of 
buying your floor cov
erings at this store. So 
many things come our 
way “under the mar
ket.” Here, for ex
ample, are four cases of 
it—Tapestry, Oilcloth, 
Carpet Squares and 
Matting—each an econ
omy :
76c Tapestry Carpet 

for 49c.
2000 yards extra quality 

English Tariostry Carpet, 27 
inches, with and without g 
borders to mutch, beautiful 
patterns, in handsome colors, 
suitable for any style of 
room, regular 75c and 85c, 
on sale Wednesday

was erected. anyBrampton—an nr Highlands—
UCV. It. X. Burns.. 4 G. ti. McKenzie... 0 I Wpethusiastlc crowd to-day. It Is thought 

10,000 visitors were In from all ever 
Eastern Ontario, and from the United 
States. They were in for a good time", 
and they had it. In the afternoon thé 
military review 
grounds drew big throngs. They were 
entertained by a march past, a re
view, and some other exercises, while 
decidedly good band music 
dered by the 14th. 5th and 47th Reg! 
mental Bands. r~' 
of Montreal, “A” and "B" Batteries 
St. Andrew’s Cadets, the Army Service 
Corps, and Veterans of ’86, joined Ip 
making the military display decidedly 
taking. After the review they had 
a route march about the city. The 
force went home to-night pleased with 
their outing. The day passed off with
out any mishaps being reported.

Total 20 Total ........................29 1, to; dangerous crooks on the road, and to 
j have just finished a good long ten* ; 
I in the Ohio State Prison at coiamou».

the un- 1'Switchmen’* lalon. ,1V

Piles To prove to you that 1). 
Chases Ointment Is acertain 
and absolute cure for ea/ h 

evoiy form of itching,the manufacturers have^aranteS”!*”^ te£ 

timonial* in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
bore what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not on red. 60c a box al 
all dealers or edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

toeIndianapolis, Ind., May 25.—The foi- . . . _ ,,
lowing officers were elected at today's j sometimes travels- under the alias

of Hawthorne, from Louisville, Ky.
Two other very suspicious characters 

were ta.ken into custody by Detective 
Cuddy, and locked up on a charge >f 

The first, Charles W. Wil-

ItiMengagement
inghold. Catanrhozone is the only certain 

remedy. It is inhaled by the
}j%session of the Switchmen's Union of 

North America: Gcand Master, Frank 
T. Hawley (re-elected); Grand Secre
tary Treasurer, M. R. Welsh (re-elect
ed): First.Grand Master. W. C. Walsh, 
Minneapolis; Secrnd Vice-Grand Master, 
James Connors, Chicago; Third Vice- 
Grand Master, S. M. Ryan, Cleveland.

in the Exhibition
one-i

, . , mouth
anil utter spreading thru all the respi- 
atory organs is exhaled thru the 
tr ils. Catarrhozone kills the

toe
Ho was glad 

Brantford recognized its hemes, and 
hoped other cities would follow in its 
footsteps.

•truiage~ms
heals the inflamed tissues, clears the 
head and throat in two mlnues, and 
cures in a few hours. Nothing is sc 
effective, pleasant and simple as Ca
tarrhozone. Two months’ treatment 
$l.m Sman size. 25c. Druggists or 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

vagrancy.
son, gave his home as anywhere in 
the United States, and his age as 27.

Harry G. Regan gave his address 
Brooklyn. Both j 

will probably - be held till after the 
races, and then bid a peremptory fare 
well. A few other picked pockets have | 
been reported to the police, among i 
them one for $220.

wa s ren-
Ai

ViThe 5th Royal Scots eraNo Fear ot Militarism.
Continuing the speaker referred tc 

the position of Canada with regard tc 
military matters. Canada had suffered 
on account of the war. but every right- 
minded citizen believed it had done

*
theas Adelphie-street. ill Mmm e4 thru 
by ( 
Trui 
Mar 
ante 
the*
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LOOK OUT FOR THE

“ Just as Good Imitations M
zrfiV/Y

- MANY ICEBERGS SEEN.
Las

SCORE’S theSt. John’s Nfld., May 25—The Allan 
Line steamer City of Bombay, which 
arrived here yesterday from Liverpool 
reports having passed an unusual num
ber of Icebergs on the Grank Banks. 
She sighted eighteen bergs in one fleet. 
The British steamer Silvia, which ar
rived to-day from Halifax, passe! forty- 
seven Icebergs off Cape Race. Several 
sailing ships report similar conditions 
and the presence of heavy floes in the 
track of shipping.

FLAG-RAISING CEREMONY. ap.
t mis.

and
hav

fir/::Strathroy, May 25.—A splendid Do
minion ensign, presented by Mayor 
Geddes, was to-day raised on the Town 
Hal! by the Mayor’s little daughter. 
The Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps, 
under Capt. McLeish, led by the Citi
zen’s Band, marched to the hall md 
did the military honors. Speeches were 
made by the Mayor and Councillor 
Owens.

7.YOF

Race fleets «i imiV •*•*•**•rivV: tipo
.to t

.492 in \ ”
SHOE POLISH

to \ij 66 for
tionWe have 40c Scotch and English Oilcloth, 27c

1000 square yards English and Scotch Oilcloth, in all widths up to 2 yards 
wide, in floral, block and tile pattern*, in light and medium shades, well 
painted and well seasoned, regular value 40c j>er yard, on sale Wed 0 7
nesday......................................................................................................................................................  ' ^ ■

English Tapestry Squares, $7.00.
28 only Large Size Tapestry Squares, woven all with only one seam and 

18-inch interwoven borders, a full range of patterns and colorings, on 7 OO 
sale Wednesday............................................................................................................................. I »UU

an unapproached stock of materials for such 
gatherings Shooting Coats, Morning Coats, Suits, etc. 
—a fresh consignment of the new Tattersall Waistcoat- 
lug to hand. Some splendid Scotch and English Tweeds 
—special prices for Business Suits—$22.50 and $25.00

bee
«he
■lib
flur
tlh-SAWMII.L BURNED.

Wiarton, May 25. 
sawmill was totally destroyed by tire 
this morning about 4 o'clock. Most of 
the lumber was saved. Loss partly 
covered by insurance. Sparks were 
carried over the town by the high east 
wind. Several buildings took fire. In
cluding the Methodist Church, but the 
flames were extinguished by 
pr.6mptr.es8 of the firemen, without 
much damage.

to
HEl'NION AT RHOOKMN.

Brooklin, May 25—The first re-union 
of the Brooklin Old Boys was held 
here today. A special train brought 
2(10 front Toronto, Rochester, Orillia, 
Gravenhurat, Hastings, Orillia and 
other places. Among them were Ma
jor Henderson. Toronto; Dr. A. W 
Campbell, Chicago: Dr. J. c. Camp
bell, Gravenhurst, and E. O. Graham,

P. Newman's I so,

R. SCORE & SON kne
j

81Tailors and haberdashers,l 77 King Street West. 36c Matting for 18c.
1100 yards Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, all good reversible patterns, 

in fancy designs, in colors of reds, browns, blues and greens, a good I O 
strong Matting, on sale Wednesday, per yard.................................................... .10
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